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ARTICLE VI.-On some points in American aeology. By
T. STERRiy HuiNr, F.R.S, of the Geological Survey of Canada.

(Frora the A.merican Tournai of Science No. 93, 1861.)

The recent publication of two important volumes on American
geology Beems to afford a fitting occasion for reviewing sme
questions connected with the progress of geological science, and
with the history of the older rock formations of North America
The ifrt of these workts is the third volume of the Paloeontology
.f New York by James Hall; we shall not attempt the task of
noticing the continuation of this author's lahors in the study of
organic remains, labors which have by common consent placed
bim at the head of American palonotoogists, but we have to
call attention to the introduction to, this 3rd volume, where in about
a hundred pages Mr. Hall gives us a clear and admirable summary
of the principal facts in the geology of the 'United States and
Canada, followed by some theoretical notions on the formation of
inountain chains, metamorphism and volcanic phenomena, where
these questions are discussed from a point of view which we conceive
to be of the greatest importance for the future of geological sci -
ence. A publication of this introduction in a separate form, with
smre additions, would we think be most acceptable to the scientific
public.

GAY. NAT. 1VOL. VI. No. 2.
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The othier %work before us is Pr-of. 11. D. Rogers' elalîorate report
ou the glovof 1Petisylvania. ,iviur, the resits of the Suýirvey
of' that Statc foi, nuauyv ears caýrried on under his direetion, and

eubai~ a minute (eCito0f those g~rand exhibitions of
structui ai ir,,,i wluc ave ren(lerned tînit State classie -round
foi the student. D1ixe volumles are coîioui;ýy illustrated with xnalps,
sections and figures of orgraule reinains, and the admirable
stuflies oih the coa1l livlds of leunisylvania and. Girat Britain add
mudli to its value.

The oldest series of rocks known in Ainerica is tluat whichi lias
been nvsitelby the oflicers of the Geological Survey of Ca-
niada, and bv thein designated the Laureutiatn system. It is now
several vears; since wc ngcc thiat those rocks are the e1uiva-
lents of the oldst crvstalline strata of wvestern Scotland auJ Sean-
dinavia.*Î This identi :y lias since bem established by 'Sir R. 1.
Murchison iii lis late rcmuar-kable rese;trche;, in tlie north-western

llg a nd u lie lias adopted the na.ae of the Laurentian system
for these ancicut rocks of Ross, Sutherland, and tlie Western
Ilands, whidh lie at first ealled flindamieutal guieiss.t These
are undoubtedly tlie olest kuowvu strata of the eartlu's crust, aud
therefore ofer peculiar interest to the geologist. As displayed in
the Lauirentide and Aýlirondae-k mountains, tliey exliibit a volume
whichli as been estimated. by Sir William Logan to lie equal te
tlie whll paLoýzoie sexies of North Aiuerica in its grreatest devel-
opment. 'fli Laureutian series consists of gneiss, genitzlly
granitoid, witli great beeds of quartzite, soinctiines cougloinerate,
aud tliree or more limestone formations, (one 1000 feet iu tlxick-
ness) assoeiated withi dolomites, serpeitines, plumibagro, and iron
ores. In the upper portion of the series an extensive formation of
rocks, cousistinfg cliiefly of basic feldspars witliout quartz and witli
more or less pypxene, is met witl. 'Tbc peculiar cliaracteri of these
latter st~ "-eiess than the absence of argihlites and talcose and

Ûàlriies kýxôujoined with varions other mineralogical char-

aeteristicsse-t, distingruisli the Laurentian series throngliout its
whole extent, se far as yet studied, from any other systcm of
crystalline strata. It appears net improbable that future researclies
will enable us to divide this series of rocks iute two or more
distinct systems.

Esquisse Géologique du Canada, 1855, p. 17.

tQuar. Journal Geol. Society, vol. xv, 353 ; xv. ; 215.
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O îligtho Laurentian serie,; on Lalzc Miron and Superior,
w'o havo the hluronian SvStenm, abolit 10,000 fteet ini thiciees
and eonsis!îne, to) a retextent of quartzites, often congloinerah',,
wiLlh Jiillestuiîs, puciuil slflty rocks, and great beds of
dioritQ, which we are (lisposed to regard as altered sdî~t
These constitute the lo\wer ccopper-bearing ock of flwx lake
regrion, and the imnnne bed'ý of iron ord at Marquette and other
laces on the south sliore of Lakce Saeirhave Litel V beenf 1tinI
by Mr. Murray to belong to tIis, serie,;, which is entirocly wantîngr
aloug the fardier eastern outcrop of te Laurentiau systoîn. Ti's
Huronian series appears to le the eàquivalent of t1he Cambr'arI
sandstones an ogoirtsdsrbdb Mirchisoni, whielh forin

mountain masses alon-r the western coast, of Scotland, wvùerc tlîcy
repose in detachied portions upon the Laurentian series.

Besides these systenis of crystalline rocks, the latter of which
is local and restricted in its (listributiOn, we have, alowg the gYreat
Appalacîtian chain, fromu Gcorgia t) die (r'alf of St. Lawrence, a1
third series of crystalline stuata, wvhich forni the gneissoid and mica
siate series of inost Amierieno tiogs the hy pczoicýgroup of Prof.
Rogers, consisting( of' foIdIspathic nis with qnr.ieargrillites,
inicaceous, epidotie, chioritie, talcose and speenlar selii-ts,
aeeompauied with steatite, diorites ani1 clîroi-aiferous ophiolites.
This çfroup of strata lias been reonzdby Salford ini Tennessee,
by Rogers in ]?nsiaiand by inost of tl)c New England
geologyists as fortuingr the bas;e of Appalachian systemn, while
Sir William Logran, Mr. HaII ll aa the present writer have for many
years maintained that they are really altered palSazoizc sedinients,
and superior to the lowest fossiliFerous strata of the Siluran seies.
Sir William Logan lias shio\n that thec gneissoid ranges in Bastera
Canada have tho form of synclinals, and are underlaid by shales
vwhicli exhIiblit fossils in their prolongation, while his sections leave
no donbt that these ranges of gniswith lmsi loitc
talcose and specular schists, epidosites, q~rîediorites
and oplîiolites,arc reaily the altered sediments of the Qtiebec group,
which is a lower member of the Siturian series, correspoading- to, the
Calciferous and Chazy formations of New York, or to the Primai
and Auroral series of Pennsyivauiia. Prof. Rogers indeed admits,
that these are ia soma parts of Pennsylvania metamorphosed into
feldspathie, micaceous and taleose rocks, which it is extremely diffi-
cuit to distinguish from the hypozoic gneiss, which latter, however,
ho conceives to present a want of conformity with the paloeozoic
strata.
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To tlîii' notion et' tue Qxisi uc ettwogro ups ucyain ok

siifl:ir in ltiîelogical -hiaraoter buit diffire ut iii age, ive have te
olijeet diat the Iîypozeîe, guieiss is ileiîtical Nwith thu ec Molun-

tain grueis: net i>iiiv iii litJo legrical chiaracter but in the p'e-uce

of' ctcrtain rîiare inet.ile, SuiI as cliroie, titan iuiii, aiid nickzel w Il udt

charavteiise its imagne4ia. r'ocks ; ail ot' thtese ive have slhiAvul te
1b, preuŽîit lu the nitrlSediiwits; of tue Quebec g'up, wvith
w idi Sir Williani L taulas idenitifie I tihe ýyl)iss formiationî iu
que&tion. 1>&ides wlich the litlioltort:cal :uii clieiiîical characturs et'
thle :'qpaiicliian giwiss are se teti1V distinlt t'roin the ervstalliue
strata otr hie uartleutiai mý\Stein, with Nwliehl>îot Ro-yrs wouid
speli te iulItîItifN tlîe;n, tijat nîo oný 'vue lias stuliel the tv. o eau
fol, a mfomfenit ce-oif(I uîd tliein. Proft. R geois i; tiierefore obi ,-euI te,
aSuIýIIn al newf senies, of(vt:lii rocks, dlitiiet 'roni both
the Lanirentiati anud lfiuonan svtuiti-, but Croni~islaîl li

the a po'x alaoic series, or elso te aliiîit that the wiiei. et' [lis

I(IIleieýie sei i in J emiis5'laniui is, like tlie cerresporidiig re(cks ilu
Canada, etf paloeozeie aie W\e believe that nature iîuvor repeats
lierseif witliott a ditièzenee, and thiat certainl Variations lu the

ellernical aud I inneiralogîycal Constitution et' Sedi tuents, Iîuark suc-
cessive eleeIjs se cleariy tliat it would bu impossible te suippose2
the tformatien iu adjan-eut i'iregins ef a1 suries et' Crystallinu :'C!ists
hike tiîose 0ot tue AlIeAhanies; ooetumporaîîceuOIs wîti the sedimieuts
Nvhlichi producel the Lalireiitiani systenli. We have elsewlic'e lu-

dicated the gerai pinicples upon wvhicli is based this notion eof

Dr. Bigysby in 1824 describel an extensive tract of' gncissoid rocks on
Rainy Lake an(I Lake Lacroix, north of Lake Sapetrior. T'he generai
course of the strata lie ý,tates to bc "-frein N. \V. te N. by W., withi a
corresponding c-asterly dip ;" but lie elscwlîere, speaks of tise gneiss as
rnnning (dipping ?) E. 'N. E. Thîis gneiss often contaiiîs beds aîîd dis-e-
iniiîated grains of hornblende, and passes in sonse places ito ii;deaCeouS,
cllritie and grée'rstone siates, andl syenitc. Stauirotide is abnndant in
thse mica schists, and octalhedral iron occurs in the chloritic dates. A
porphyritic granite coitaining beryl 13 also met withi in this regioîî.
This gneiss is regarded by Dr. Bigsby as belonging "-te transition rocks,
frein its constant proximity te red sandstone, the oldust orgallic limle-
stone, and trap." (Arn. Jour. Sci, (1) viii, 61). Thse lithological aad
minerai cliaracters et' thesc crystalline strata sein te be distinct freini
tiiose of the Lanrentian systein, and te rescinie those of the AppaIa-
cluins. Tee mucli praise canuot be ascribcd te Dr. Bigsby for lus early
and extensive observations on thse geognosy and mineralogry of B3ritish
Nortb America.
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a rr~e ia~ in file coînploeit.*f e'SCifenR rid iw
liw tiie 'cradiîl i'enioval of' aik froin aluniiil i n ons z l'ià 1 s led

to the formnation et î~Iicli ntic and epi(lotic rock's, mt tile
sorie t inte î'einovinl- varlioi e n 'il trom t li( tîispîce wh flte

resîlti~ <ariofite t sIa iv 'eo1 eingt hie calcarvous andl mnt$-
nesani Salt,;o e lc ean, fiîrîislîd ellie Car'bonates foi' the formanti rn
eof liînie-touies andl1I'nt~ at. thl1 saine ti ie (Yetierati ng sca snlt.*

Closelv con1nected 'c iti tlîve clî'îileal ques~tions is t bat etf the
Ceînincniccunnt of life on the cnrt h. The î'coo--nitijen 1 ethi thle

Siluiati and llîîroniaîi rocks ot 40<,0010 t - et of' sel lirnents . a eoi
te Iiose ot mire recenit tines, cari'îes t'ar tbackl iiito the past the
eû'idence afiecitnee lvind ie I enical conîditionîs. siinilar
te tiio-ý of' more rccent perie-ls. ]3îît thièse lî~îvalterel stiata
excliffe, foi' the( inost part, oi'îraie f'eiis, and it is oui y I)v applvi nC
te theli' studx' tle sanine Clienujecal princi pies wlîich w'c îiow fini in
epei'atîii that we are led tG suppose. thîe exi4ece et' o'ganie litre
duî'in îu the Laurentian perle]. l'lie 'Irent oiîc~' fdov ti
iin natîiue arc dcpeiidoît, îipoiî organizat ion ; plants by solar
force convert watei' anîd carbeîîic ncid iiuto liv'rocnu'boineu
substances, trelin wheiîee iituiuciîs, cen!., anthracite and plîu-
bage, anîd it is the ac-tin et' oi'-aiiic inattet' wlîîcl î'sltîes
sîiiplateq, gi'nxrisc te inotallie stiiphiiiiets and stilpltr. In
like maunncu it is by tiie action et' dissoived erganýii( îîntters
thiat oxvd et' heu is pai'tiall î'edîiced and dissolv'ed frein gicat.
masses cf sediments, te I5e suosequîeiî1 accu;uiiatedl in bels of
ieon oe. We see in the Latiientiaut series beds and veiiis of' ie-
taiiic sulplhnret', pi'e'îselv. as Jil nMere receýnt forniationg, a1iî
the extensýive beds cf ien or'e litindueds eof feet thick whieli abtid
in tlbat ancient, svstern, cerr'espond net only te great volumies cf
strata (iej)tived et' that inetai, but as wve may suppose, te em'ganie
Matters, whlh but foi- tf liben crreater diffusion ef iron exyd iii cen-

(litions favouî"nbie for tliili oxydlation, inigît. liave~qmd deposits
cf rainerai carbeiî fat' moere extensive than thesaeedýs et'l PiuilibageO
whlici we actîiaiiv meet withi in tlie Lautentian strata.

Ail thiese cenditions leadl us thon te ceneltide te the existence
of an abuîîdant. x'egetatieýn duî'ing the Laurentian peried, ner are
tîeî'e wantingy evidences cf apnial life in tiiese eideAt strata. Si r

ilim Legran bas (iescribed foris eccuî'ing lin t]he Liiureîitian

Amn. Journal of Science (2) xxv. 102, 445. xxx. 133 ; Quar. Journal
Geol. Soc. xv. 488, and Can. Naturalist, Decemuber 1859.
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liiiic-tor3 which cannot bc distin<ruislied from tho silicifie(l
spciînens of Stî,ir'natop)orat rugiosa fouudl in Lower Sihirianl
rocks. They consist of concentric layers inade.ur, of crystailine
gyrains of white pyroxene in one case and of serpeninc in another,
the first imibcdded in iimestorie and the sccond in dolomnite; w~e may
weii suppose tliat the resuit of metamorphismi wouid bc to couvert
silicified fossifs into silicates of limie and inagynesia. The nodules
of phiosphate of lime iii sonie beds, of the Laurentian limiestones
also tocall the phospliatic coprolites whili arc frequentiy met
with in Lower Silurian strata, and -are in the latter case the ex-
uvi, of animais wvhich have fed upon Linguila, Or-bicuila, Gonularia
'1n1( Serpulite, thc shcfls and tubes of ivhich ive have
long, since shown to be simiilar la composition to ihe bones of
vertehratrs.* So fai' thecrefore fri'on ]ooking upon thc base of the
Siluin as niarking the dawn of life up0fl our pianet, -ve sec
abundlant reamous for supposing that organismns, probably as varied
111)( abundant as those of te plwhozoc age, may have existod
during the long Laurentian period.

Aloncg the northern rim of the gyreat paioeozoic basin of North
Amecrica the Potsdam saudstone ot' the New York geoiogists is
unquestiouabiy the Iowest rock frorn below Quebec to the Island
of Montreai, an d theuce passiug up the valley of Lake Champlain
aud sweeping, round the Adirondaek inountains, until it reênters
Canadla and soon disappears to ilie north of Lake Ontairio, where
the irdseye and Black River limestoues repose direetly upon the
Lauirentian rocks, and furthermore overlie the great Lake Superior
group of siates and sandstones, whicli reposing on the uncouform-
able Huironian system, constitute the upper copper-beariug rocks
of this region. This Lake Superior group, as Sir WI1liani Logan
remarks, may then include the P>otsdam, Calciferous and Chazy,
and thus be equivaient in part to the Quebec group hereafter te be
described.

Passing westward into the Mississippi valley we again find a
saudstor.e formation, wbich forms the base of the paioeozoic series,
and is considered by Mr. Hll to be tho equivaleut of the Pots(dam.
flore it occasionaIiy exhibits intercalated beds of silico-argiliaceous
limiestone, in which occur abundant remains of trilobites of the cgen-
era Dikelloceplialus, ZWcniocepkalus, Arionclluts, and Coîocep7zalus.
Passing upwvards this sandstone is sucreeded by the Lower Magne-
sian limestone, which is the equivaient of the Calciferous sand-

Logan and Hunt, Arn. Jour. Sci. (2) xvii. 235.
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rock eft'j New York, and in Missouri, where it is the great metal-
liferous formation, alternates several imes w'ithi a sandstonc, con-
stituting the Mlagnesian Liiuiestone series, wlîich ini Missouri atiains
a thickness eof 1300 feet. Thc saine thiing, is observed to a less
degyree iu \Viscýnsin and Jewa ; thirotughlout titis regyion tlIv' bicher
beds of the Potsdami sandstone arcecften coîuposed of' roundel
oolhtic granules, and the bcds of' passage are frequently ot' sucli a
character as to lead to te concelusion tlmt they liave been depo-
sited froin silica in solution, and are flot mechanical sediiuents..*
For a discussion otf some t'acts with regard te the chemical engcin
et' many siliejouis rocks, sec Am. Journal of Scienco, (2) xviii. 38 1,

Evidences of disturbance dJuring te period of' its deposition are
te be found in te brecciated beds, semectimes fifty feet in thick-
ness, wvhich occur ii te Calciferous sandrock etf the uorth-wcst,
and are made up of the ruins et' an earlier sandstone. In Missouri,
te Birdseye and Black River limestones repose directly upon the

Lower Magt,(nesian limestone, while furtiter nortit a sandstone inter-
venes, occupying te place eof th)e Cliazy limiestone.

The Potsdanm sandstonc eof tite St. Lawrence valIey, Itas for te
mnest part tlie character of a littoral formation, being muade up in
great part eof pure quartzose sand, and oiffring upon successive
beds, ripple and wind m arkad tite tracks et' animaIs. Occa-
sionplly it includes beds et' conglomierate, or as at llemmingt'ord,
encloses large reundcd fragYments et' green and black shtaIe;
it alse exhibits calcareous bcds apparently marking Lte passage
te the succeeding formation, wvttchi ahthough calcd a Calciferous
sandrock, is fer te most part ht'rc, as in te Wvest, a magnesian
limestene, eften geodiferous, and including calcite, pcarl spar,
gypsumn, barytes and quartz. Sir William Logan had aiready
shown titat te t'auna et' the Potsdam and Calciferous in Canada
are apparently identical, (Can. Naturalist Julne 1860, Arn. Jour.
Sei. [2] xxxi. 18), and Mn. ilall has arrived at the~ same conclu-
sien with. regrard te te more extendcd t'auna eof, hcse formations
in the va)ly et' te Mississippi, se that titese two may be regandcd
as t'orming buit one greup. Whilc in te wcst Dikdloceph«-
lus eccurs bothin l tîte lowcr sandstoncs and te magnesiani
limestones, Conocephalus minutus, t'ound in thte Potsdam on
Lake Chtamplain, and idcntificd by Mr. Billings, bas latciy been

Sec Mn. Halls Introduction, te which we are indcbtcd for many of
these facts rcgarding the formations of the wcst, and aise the Reports of
the Geological Survey of Missouri.
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<letecte(1 Uv hlm iii specirnens frorn the sandstones of
Wisconsin with Di1cellocepkailus, wbich genus lbas there been
found to pass upwards into the magnesian limestones. On the
othier band, the sand.,toncs of' Bastard lu Canada, lîavimr the char-
acter., of tuie 1>otsdain, eontain Lingula acumrnita andOpila
Compacta, species relgarded as characteristie of the Caleiferous, to-
caether with two undescribed species of Ortlwceras, and1 lu another
locality a Pc-ura omari(a resemblingI P. Lattrentimi. Tlie Te-
scarchies of Mr. BilIings liave cxtcnded tlie fauna of tlie Calcifer-
ous lu Canada, to forty-oiie speecs, aud the succceeding Ciiazv for-
mation to 129 species. TIue tiikesof tliis latter division mn
the St. Lawvrence valiev is about 250 feet, and it ineln(bs in its
lower part about fiftv l»et of -sandstones with (,jeeti fucoidal
shiaies and a bcd of Cont)Iloinci-aîe. TPle Calciterons, lias a, tlîick-
neSs Of about 300 feet, whle the Pots'Jaîn mav bc cstimiated at
not, far fr 'ta 600 lcet.

We hiave then seeîi thiat alonZ Oie nriî-ea-tern outcrop of the
grreat Ainerican basin lu Canada, and Newv York,1 thie base of the
paleozoie series is reprvseuted bv less than 1000 feet of 5san-ûI
stan es andl dIolomi te,, repinc i u rectlv upon the Lanrentian sys-
tem. A very different condition of thling(s is, hiowever, f;)lld in
tlîe more centrai part-s of thte basin. Aecordin1g ta P'rof. Rogers,
the older P'rimai slates, wvhili form the base of the palimzol sys-
tein, attain iii Virginia a thivIcness of 1200 feet, and are succeeded
bv .300 feet of l'nmal san'istoîîe markcd by' ,ScolUdnis, Nylihd lie
coDid~ers tbe Iotdani. followed by tlie u pper Frimaniates 2on-
-îsting: of 700 fect of g-revih and brownisii talco-argiliaceous
shiales with fucoid-. To tbcese ced bis Auroral division, con-
si-tin,.r of sixtv fect, or more of caicareons sandstone, tbe supposed
equivalent of the Calciferou-s sandrock, followed by the Aniro-
rai limiestone, which is magrnesian, andi often argiliareons and

ehert lu he uper beds. Its thickiless is estimated at froi20
ta 5.500 feet, and it is supposed by Roesto itielude the Cha7y
andl B]ack River liniestontes, Wilfueseedn Maial divi-

sion exhibits irst, from 300 to 550 feet of limiestone, (Trenton),
secon(iy, 300 to 400 t'eet biack shuale, (Utica), and thîiriliv, 1200
feet, of sliales with red slates and conioiiiratesý:, (Huidsoii R;'er
grroup), Ilhus completing the Lawer Silurian sertes.

ltu Easteri Tennessee, Mr. Safford <lescribes, (1sf,.) on thte con-
fines of NSortit Caroliiia, a great volume of gneissoid and micace-
outs rock., situil.ar to, those. of Pefisývlvania, succeeded to the
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West l>v (2nd.) the ()cocec conglomnerates and sandstones, with
arril lites, elhlortie, talcýose and inicaeous siateg, and oceasional
bands cf limiestone, ail dipping, like tlic rocks of tlie Tht division,
to tl2c S. E. lu the Srd place we hiave tie Chiilhowee sandstones
andl shales, sevcral theutsand feet, in tliickniess, includinw near the
summlitbd of sandstone withi Scolittuis, and cosdrdby Mr.
Saifird thie equivalent of tie Potsdaiu. (4tli.) The 'Magnesian
lirneqtone aud shale grronip, also several thousand f;-et thiic,7
aud divided into thriee parts : first, a series of fucoidal sandsýtones
approacliing to siates aud includiuic bands; of maguesian liimestone
second, a group) of miany lhundred feet of soft browish;, grreûnish,
and buitTshales, with Led, of blue oolitic limiestone, whicli as w'cl
as thie shales, contain trilobites. l>assing tipard th)ese lime-
stoues become, ittrstratîiied %vit ithe thiird suib-division, consisting
of hieavv bcdde'1 ina.-esian lirnestone,miore or lcssparrv antd chcbrty
near the Sunilit. lThe liixuestones of KÇnoxville belong to thiis group,
w'iluih with tUic 3rd or Chiilhiowee croup is designated by M r. Saf-
ford as Camnbrian, corres1)oinditic to the Primai and Auroral of
Rog0(ers, or to the 1>ot-dani and Calciferouis sadrck ith the pos-
sible addition of the Chazv, bei ug equivalcnt to the (reat Magfne-
sian limesione series of Prof. Svaliowv in Missouri. To these
strata --ucceed Satiord's 5th formation, consisting of limestones, the
equivalents of the Dlack River, Trenton and higher pýortions of
thie Lower Silurian.

lu Eastern Canada we, find a group of strata similar to thiose
decribed by Rogers and Safford, <and distinguishced by Sir Wil-
liai-n LogZa1 as the Quebec giroup. It bas for its base a series of
black sud blue shiales, often yiclding roofingt siates, succc2ded by
grey ssndstone and great beds of con(r]ome rate, with dolomites
and pure limestones, ofteu coucretioriary snd having the character
cf travertines. These are atssociated withi beds, of Çiossiliferous
limnstones, sud witli sistes coutaining compound graptolites, snd
are followed by a great thickness of red and greexi shales, offen
muagnes,-ian, and overlaid by 2000 feet of green and red sandstone,
known ns the Sillery saridstone, the wbole from the base of the
conglomnerate, haviug a thickuness about 7000 feet. These red
andgreen shales resemble, closely those at the top of thc Hludson

River~~~~~ gruadtesccdnsandstones are se mucli like those
olie one ia7and Mýedinaforatios, ht the Qucbecgroup was

tiTersade asbcLeongipg to the summit o? the Lower
S:iluriati series, the more se as by a great break and upthrow to
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thc S. E., the rockàs of this group arc made to overlap the Ilud-
son River formation. IlSomnetiines it mnay overlie the overturned
Utica formation, and in Verniont, points of the ovcrturned Tren-
ton aplpear occasionally to emerge fromn beneath the oelp"
This 'great dislocation is traceable in a gently curving line from
near Lake Champlain to Quebec, passing just north of the fort-
ress; thcence it traverses the island of Orleans, leaving a band of
higlier strata on the northern part of the island, and after passing
under the waters of the Gulf, agrain appears on the main land
about eighty miles fromn the extremity of Gaspé, whierc on the
north side of the break, we have as in the island of O}rlcans, a
barld of Utica or Hudson River strate. To the south. and east of
this line the rocks of the Quebec group are arrangcd in long,
narrow, peralle], synclinal forrns, with many overturn dips. These
syncli-nals arc separated by dark gray and blatk shales, with lime-
stones, bitherto reg-arded as of Hudson River acre, but which. are
perhaps the dcepsea equivaient of the Potsdam.

The presen6e, of congloinerates and sendstones, a1tcrnatingr with
great miasses of fine shales, indicates a pcriod of frequent distur-
bances, with elevations and delpressions of the occan's bottoin,while
the dep)osits of dolomite ,,agnesite, travertine and highlly metal-
liferous stratea show the existence of shallosv water, lagroons and
springs over a great area and for a long period between the forma-
tion of the upper and lower shales. We inay suppose that while
the P~otsdlam sandstone wes being (leposite(l along the shores of
the great pakeozoic ocean, the lower black shales were accumula-
ting in the deeper waters, efter which an clevation took place, and
the magnesian streta were deposited, fo!lowed by a subsidence
during the pcriod of the upper sheles and Sillery adoc.

.Associeted with the mnagnesian strata at P'oint Levis and in
several other locelit*,- in the same horizon of the Quebec croup,
au extensive fauna is found, of wbich 137 species are now known,
embracing more then forty new species of graptolites, w-hich have
been described by Mr. James Hall ia the report of the Geological
Survey of Canada for 1857, and thirty-six species of trilobites
described by Mr. BillingS in the Canadien Naturalist for August
1860. These species are as yet distinct from anything found in
the Potsdani bclow or the Birdseye and Black River above;

ISec Sir William Legen's letter te Mr. Berrande, Canadian Neturalist
for Jeul. 1861, and Amn. Journal. of Science (2) xi.216.
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aithiougli the trilobites recali by tlwir aspIect those found by Ovcn
in the Lower sandstoiae of the 'Mississippi. Seven species alone
out of thIs fàuna have becu iidentifieti with those known in other
formations, and of thiesi3 one is Chiazy, while six belong to the
Calciferous, to -which latter horizon Mi. Billings considers the
Qucbec group to bulong. Til e Chazy lias not yet been identified
in this regrion, unless indecd àt be represented in somne of the tupper
portions of the Quiebccgroup. Thle Calciforous sand-rock is want-
ing alongY the nordi side of tic St. Lawrence vallcy Prom near
Lake St. Peter to the Mingran Islands, bnt at Lorette behind Que-
bec, at the foot of the Laurentides, tle ]3irdsecvc limiestone is
foîînd reposing conforînably upon the P~otsdam sandstone.

It is no,, easy to fiiîd the exact horizon of the Potsdam sandstone
among the bjack shales which. underfie the Quebec group. The
,Scolitlwts of I1ogrs' Primiai san<Istone, and of the sumnmit of
Satlbid's 3rd or Cliillîowee formation is identical with. tlîat found
in the quartz rock at the western base of the Green M-Nts, and fig-
ured by Mr. h1all in the lst volume of the Pal,-toîîtology. Tt is
howevcr d istinct froin what lias beeni called ,Scolithus in the Pots-
dami of Canada. The value of this fossil as a ineans of identifi-
cation is din-iinishcd bv thefc that similar marks are found in
sandstones of very different ages. Thus a Scolillîts vcry like that
Of the St. Lawrence valley occurs in the sandstone of Lake
Superior and in the Meiasandstoue, while iii Western Scot-
land, accoùrding to Mr. Salter, the two quartzite formationîs above
and below the Lowvcr Sihirian lizuestones of Clîazy age are alike
clîaracterized by tiiese tabular rnarkings, which are regarded by
hini as produced by annclids or sea-worms. We fiud however in
shales wlîclh underlie the Quebc groîip at Georgia in Vermont,
trilobites which. were described by Mr. Hall in 1859 as belong-
ingY to the grenus Olenuts, a recognizcd primordial type; lielbas
smnce erected themi iîîto a new grenhîs. Again at Braintree in Eastern
Massachusetta occur the weIl known Paradoxides in an argilla-
ceous slate. Thiese latter fossils Mr. Hll suggests probably belong
to tie saine horizon as certain slaty lieds in the Potsdam sand-
Stone, or per1iaps even at the2 base of this formation. (Introducýtion,
page 9.) lu this cormeetion wve inust recail flic similar shales of
-Newfoiundlandl,in whichi Salter lias, recognized trilobites of the sanie
genus. These shales rontaiuingr paradovidles, lik-q those uiuderlying
the Qîîcbec g roup, thus appear to, belong to the so-called Primor-
dial zone, and are to bc regarded as the equivaleuts of the Potsdam
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san<lstone, whieli both, on Lake Champlain and in the iispi
vaIley is charaoterizced by priimordlial types. The interminglîng of
Potýla1n and Caleiflerous fornis to which. we have alreadvy allnled,
seouts however to shlow that àt iili be dilc.ult to Ianov W~eil
defiliel >oia llirîz n botw~een the dierent portions of thesc
Iower rocks, Which at the saine tinic ot1'er as yet no evidences
of anx' falifla lower than that of the Potsdlain. So that
we regard the wliole Quebec croup widi its; undlerIving- Primordial

shsas Ille Lyreativ developedl representative of tho Potsdn and
Caleî&erous (with pem-haps the Chazy), and the truc biase of tho
Silurian systeni.

The Quebec group with it, underlying shales is no othcr than
the Taconic svstein of Enmnons. Distinct i their lithological
characters from the IPotsdain and Clciferonýts l'orinations ns devel-
oped oc, Lake Champlain, Mr. Eninions -was led to regrard thesc
strata as helongring to a low3r or snbtit-Siltirian group. \Ve have hiow-
over shown t 1 at the pabeontologîcal ev-i(Ioncc atoirdeil bx' thiz
formation grives no support to such a view. To Mr. Emmnons is
hoNvever lnndoubtedlv due the menit of havircg for a long tume
maintaine(l that the Taconic huis arc comnposed of strata inferior
to the Trenton limestones, bionghit up loito their present position
by a reat dîdocation, with an upthrow on tie eastern side. 'We
wol imot obýjeet to the terni Taconic if used as ilifcatino' a sub-
division of the Lower Siliiriart serie-, blit as thle liaine of a, dîstmc(t
and -tub-Silniant systemu it can no longper be niaintained. The
Quebec -roui) evidLeiit!y- .ncn_,ase initilns as we proceed to-
wards Jiho south, and the calcarcous parts of t1ijO formation are
more dcveloped. In IS59, I visited iii comnpanv withi Mr. A. 1). Hla-
ger the inarble quarries off Rntlan I and D)orset, in Vermnont. The
latter occur in a remnarkable synclinal inountain of nearly horizontal
strata cf niarble and dolonite, cap1ped by shbales, and attaining a
height of 12700 feet above the railwav station at its base. 1 thon
identified those marbios îvith. the limestones of the Qn1ebeeý group,
considening tliemn to bc beds of chemieally preeipitatel carbonate
of lime or travertine, and not linnestones cf organic origin1.

The existence of gm-cnt dislocations in tîte Appalachian chain is
ainlly illustrated in the sections of Prof. Rogers, and in those
given by Safford in Eastern Tennesse, where l)y the aid of fossils it
becoines comparatively easy to trace thoîn. Sec the Map aceoni-
panying bis CGeolo',fical Reconnaissance of Tennessee, 1 855 ,where
the inagnesin limestoncs of formation IV, are shown to be not
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only broughit up on thie ecst against the Upper Silturian and De-
voniian, but even to oelap the blacki .haIes at te base of te Car-
benifferons systenu. Jt is remîarkable te find thiat as early as 1822,
thie idea ot a great, dislocation ot' titis natuire iin Eastci New York
wvas xnaintaiined by Mr. 1). IL. Daines in lus descrip)tion ot' Canaan
Mouiiain. [Ain. Journal et cec,(1) v. pp. 15-1 ý.]

To the somthcast of tltii, great fault iu Caniada Nve have as yet
uio evdneof Lewer Siliiriai strata, iglier tlitn those, et thec
Quebec group. At the eastern base of' the Greeit M,\ts. w'c find
Jinestenes oft opper Silurian and Devonian age rueosiing unlcon-
fernably upon thie altered strata et' th i nebc gI'oup, thieinselves
also) having undergone mnore or !uss ailteration. binecliately suc-
ceediiig- are the chiastolitu and mic.a siates utf Laize St. Francis,
w'hichi as we liave long since stated aie probably also ot' Upper
511 uiiail agu.

The \Vhiite Mouintains as wve suggested in 1849, (ýAin.Jùur.Sc;i.
(2) ix. 19) aie probably, ini part at ]ettst, ot' I)voiiiani age, and are
te rel)i'sentatives et' the 7000 1'ect et' Dtuvoiani sandstoite Observed

by Sir W'i11iain Logan iii Cxaspué. Mr. J. P. Lesley lias miore re-
ceuitly, after au exaininaticu oft' lc white Mts. sltowul titat thlev
P1,ussess a syiiciiua-,l structure, and liaLs addinced uuany reasous for
regyardinig thtciii as of' Devuniaii aget. (Atmer. Miing Jonrnal,
January 1861, 1). 99.

It wvil1 bu seeit froin what lias bueet 1previotily said that wvu look
upon thec lst and 12i divisions de-scribed b)y Mr. SatT'ord iii
Easter'n Teîtnessc, as corresponlitvg te the hypozoje series oet
EBcgers and te the Gr'een Motn nn gn dssic..form1ation, ývichi
iitstea. ut' being eeil ilra uis is really apo)0rtioni of
the, Qwubec group mnore or less, ietaîuerphiosed, s0 titat 'vu re-
cognize notbing iii New Eng(land( or south-eastern Canada lower
thaîitite Siluiai systein, net' du ive at present sec any evideuce
et' eIder strata, stich as Lauieutian or lluouian, in any part cf thie

Applaciancîain. 'lie genetal conclusions wiieh we hav'e

previously expî'essed with regard te the lithelogical, cheinical and
milierai relations eof thie Green MNts. rocks romlain unchlauged.
[Au. Journal cf Sctience, (2) ix. 12.]

lT[w rem%îarkab1e parallulisni lhetwven the rocks cf Wester'n Scot-
land and Canada lias already beein shown lu thie existence cf thue
Laurentian, and Canibrian (Utironian) systeins, oveî'laid by quartz-
ites containing Scolitlius, te wlich succeed liîuestones ceuttaiîuiingr
a nunierous fauna, identified by 11r. Salter with that cf the Chazy
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Iirnestone. These strata, with an eastward dip, arc covcrcd bv other
quartzites and liiestuneî., to N-Vlicli succeeds the grreat rmwissoid

ID b

formation of the western lllighilands, con sisting of feldispithie, eblo-
ritie, inicaceous, and talcose schists resenibling closely the gcissoid
rocks of the Grectn Mîts. and including the chrorniferons ophiDlites
of Peî-tlishirce l3anff and the shetland Isles.

< ~ Thisg--neissoidlseries was byPi-of. Nicol suggested to b h

east cf the Silnirian lijuiestones, bnt Sir Roderick Murchlison, with
Messrs. Rainsay and Ilarkness, bias shown not only fri~ the (hf-
ferences in lithiologlea-,l character, but from actual sections, that
the easterni gneissoid series is =(le iup of altered strata newcr
than the Silutriani hmaiestones.* Tlius in g)eolog-ical str ucture
and age, flot les"s titan in hithological andineaoiedcarces
the rocks of'the western lîghlands are the couinterparts of the Lau-
rentian 'ind Silurian gneiss formiiations, as seen in the Laurentides aud
AdirondacŽks, and iu the ýr.heen Mts. The same 1)arallelisimfay
be extendeti to Scandinavia, (whecre, Kjerulf and Forbes have
shown nmuch of the crystalline gneiss to be of Silurian age,) mark-
ing as it would -seena the onter edgre of a vast Silurian basin, which
maýy be folloNwed in the other direction across the Atlautic to the
Gulf of Mexico. *We also remark lu Great Britain as in Arnerica,
that whereas the northcrtn outcrop of the l)aloeozoic basin offers at
its base oniv a series of quartzose sandstones rcposing upon the
Laurentian systemn and cliaracterized by facoids and Scolithus, vve
find further soutli in Engliand an immense dlevelopinent of shales,
sandstones and conglomerlates, wbiehi forni the base of the Silurian
systemi and( correspond to the Primordial zone aud the Queb-2c
group.

We have said that upon Lake Huron and Superior the sand-
stoues of the upper copper-bearing rocks are the cquivalents of
the Quebec group. The clear exposition of tlie question by Mr.
J. ID. WNhitiiey in the Amn. '.d£iningr Jour. for 1860 (p. 435) left little
more, to be said, but the sections mnade last year by Mr. Alex. Murray
of the Canada Geological Survey place the matter beyoud ail doubt.
Ou Camnpment d'Ours, a smnaîl islaîîd near St. Josephi's, thle sand-
stones of Sault St. Mary are seen reposing borizontally on the
upturned cdges of tlc Hluronian rocks, and over]aid by limiestones
wvhich contain in abundance the fossils of the Black River and

le Murchison, Quar. Jour. Geol. Society, Vol. xv. 353 and xvi. 215.
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I3irdseye divisions. The only fossil as yct foiind iii these sand-
stones is a single Linguda l'ror near Sauit St. Mar.iiy, whichi ray
bc either of Potsdam or Chazy age. The sandstoes in question
forin the upper niember cf a series of strata which on Lake Supe-
rior attain a thickness of several tIiousand feet, and passing down-
wards w-e find a succession of limestoîies, miails and argilLaceous
Sandstones, interstratified witli greenstone, and aydoiand fol-
lowed by about 2000 feet of bluisli slates and sandstones, wvithi
cherty beds containing grains of anthracite, the whole underlaid by
congylonierates, and reposing unconformiably upon rocks of t1) e Hlu-
roniai) system. Mie presence of such siates is the more signiticant
from the occurrence alrea(ly mentioned of fragments of green and
black siates in the ceai se grrarned sandstones near the base of the
Potsdamn, at lleningford mnountain, showing the existence of ar-
titlaceous shales before the deposition of the quartzites of tie Pots-
dam; these arc perliaps more recent than the lowest simales of the
Primordial zone, to wliich howvever, palaeontologically tliev appear
to belong.

This Qîîebec group is cf considerable economic iîîteîest iujaý
much as it is the great mietallifereus forimation eof Northm Ainerica.
To it belongs the geld whichi is found alonmg time Appalachian
chain fî'orn Caniada, to Georiaý, togrether wî tii ieimd, zinc, copper,
silver, cobalt, ni ckel, ch romae an d titami uni. I have long siince called
attention te the constant association of the latter metals, particu-
iariy chrome and nickel, with the ophiolites and othier niagnesian
rocks of this series, while they are lvanting, in siiiii ai' rocks
of Lauirentian age. An. Jour. of Science (2) xxvi. '237.

The immense deposits of copper ores in Eastern Tennessee, and
the similar cnes in Lower Canada, both cf whieh are for the rncst
part in beds subordinate to the stratification, belong to this croump.
The iead, cepper, zinc, cobalt and nickel of Missouri, and tme copper
cf Lakze Superior, aLso occur in rocks of the saine a-ge, wii ap-
pears te bave been pre-emiinently the metalliferous period.

The metals cf the Quebee grcup seem to have been originally
brouglit te the surface ini watery solution, frein wbich we conceive
themi te have beeîî separated by Uic reducing agency of organie
mater ini the forni cf suiphurets, or in the native state, and iningled
with the contemnporaneous sediments, îvhere they oceur in beds,
ini disseniinated grains forming fahlbands, or as at Acton, are the
cementing material cf congloinerates. Dutir the subsequent
mctaiiiorphism of the strata thesýe nietallie matters bcing taken
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iiito solution by aik-aline carbonates or suiphurets, have been
redeposited in fissures in the inetallitbrous strata, formning veins,
or ascendingr to bicher beds, have griven ise to imetalliferous
veins iii strata flot themse1l'cs inetalliterous. Such WC conceive
to bo in a féw words the theory of inetallie deposits ; they belong
to a period wvhen the primai se(lnnents were yet iinpregnatcd
witb inetallic, coinpouinds ivhich wvere soluble in the perineatingy
waters. The inetals of' the sedimentary rocks are now however
for the g reater part in the forni of insoluble suiphutrets, s0 t.lat
we have unfly traces of themi iu a few minerai springs, whieh serve
to show the ag(enlcies once at work in the sediments andl waters
of the earth's crust. he present occurrence of these metals in
waters whiolh are aikaline from the presence of carbonate of soda,
is as Nvo have elsewhere pointed out, of great significance when
taken iu connection ivith the inetallifer-ous character of certain
dolomiitcs, wvhicli as wve have shown, probably owve their origrin to
the action of siiînilar aikaline springs uipon ba-ins of sea wvat er.

The initervention of intense beat, sublimation and simiilar hy-
potheses to explain the origin of metallic ores, WCe coniceive to
be uncalled for. Thle solveit, powers of solutions of alkaline
Carbonates, clorids and suiphuriets at elevated temperatures,
takeni in conneetion with the notions above enunciated, and with
De Senarniiot's and Daubrée's beantiful experinients on the crys-
tallization of certain inieraI species in the moist wVay, xviii suffice
to foria the ba.,ýis 0f a satisfactory thicory of nietailie deposits.'ý'

The sediixuents of the carboniferons period, like those of earlier
formations-, exhibit towards the east a great ainotunt of coarse sedi-
inents, evidently derived fi-ui a wasting continent, and are neariy
destitute of' caicareous beds. Ia «Nova Scotia Sir WVilliam Logan
found by careful ineasurement, 14,000 feet of carboiîferous strata;
and Professor Rogrers grives txe~r thickniess in Penusylvania as 8000
feet, iincludingyat the base 1400 feet of a coagylonierate, which disap-
pears before reaching- the Mississippi. Ia Missouri Prof. Swalliw
flnds but 640 foot of carboniferous strata, and la Iowa their thick-
iless is stili less, the sedimients composing tixeas being at the saine
timne of finer inaterials. In fat,t as Mr. Hall remnarks, throughiout
the xvhole paloeozoic period WvC observe a greater accumulation
and a coarser character of sedinents along the uine of the Appa-
lachian chain, with a grraduai thinning, westward, and a deposition
of fluer and farther transported uxatter in that direction. To the

IQuar. Jour. Geol. Soc. vol. xv. 580.
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west, as this shore-derived material dininishes in volume, the
arnount of calcaraous matter rapidly auginents. Mr. Hall concludes
therefore that the coal-mneasure sedjînents were drivmi westward
into an ocean, where there already existed a marine fauna. At
length, the marins linestones predoininating, the coal measures
corne to be, of littie importance, and we have a great liniestone
formation oflmarine origin,which in the Rocky Mountains and New
Mexico occupies th3 horizon of the coal, and itself unaltered, rests
on crystatline, strata like those of the Appalachian range. In
truth, Mr. Hall observes, the carboniferous limestone, is one of the
most extensive marine formations of the continent, and is charae-
terized over a much greater area by iLs marine fauna than by its
terrestrial vegetation.

IlThe accumulations of time coal period were the last that gave
form. and contour to the easterti side of our continent, from the
G3ulf of St. Lawrence to the Gulf of Mexico ; and ns wve have shown
that the great sedinientary deposits of successive periods have
followed essentially the saine course, parailci to, tie mnountain
ranges, we naturally iquire: What, influence this accumulation
bas had upon the topography of our cotintry, and wlvhler the
present line of mountain elevation froin niorth-east (o south-wvest
is in any way connected with thme original accumulation of
scdiments?" Jfall's Introdîiction, P. 66.

The total thickness of the pnioeozoio strata aommg tue Appala-
chian chain is about 40,000 feet, wvhile the saine formations in the
Mississippi valiey, inciuding thie carboniferomîs limestone, which is
wanting in the east, have according to MIr. Hall, a tilcssof
scarcely 4000 feet.* In many places in this vallcy we find the
Silurian formations exposed, exhibiting, hilis o? 1000 feet, made up
o? horizontal strata, with the Potsdam sandstone for their
base, and capped by the Niagara, liinestone, wvhuie the saine strata
in the Appalachians wouid give froni ten to sixteen imes that

1In Michigan, according te the late report of Prof. Winchell, the total
observed thickness of the strata froin the top eof the Sauit St. Mary
sandstones te the top of the carbonifereus series is littie over 1700 feet,
divided as follews :-Trenton and Hudson River groups, 50 feet, Upper
Silurian 185, Devo-nian 182, Carboniferous 700;i of this last the true coal
measures constitute 123 feet, including frein 3 te 10 feet of workable
bituminous and cannel ceals, while near the base of the carbeniferous
merles are fennd 169 feet of gypsiferous maris, wvhich yield streng brine
springs.

CÂme. NàET. 2 VOL. VI. No. 2.
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thic'knessq. Stili, as Mr. flall remarkzs, we have there no mountains
of corresponding altitude, that is to say, none whose height,
like those of the Mississippi valley, equals the actual vertical thick-
ness of the strata comprising them. In the west there bas been
little or no disturbance, and the highest elevations mark essentially
the a-gregate thickness of the strata comprising tbem. ln the
disturbed regriens of the east on the contrary, thougli we eau
prove that certain formations of kuPovn thiekness are included in
the meuntitins, the heiglit of these is neyer equal to the agre-
gate amount of the formations. IlWe thus find that in a country
not mountainous, the elevations correspond to the thickness of the
strata, 'vhile in a mountainous country, vihere the strata are im-
mensely thieker, the mouintain hieights bear no comparative pro-
portion to the thickness of the strata." "-While the horizontal
strata grive their vihole elevation to thc highcst parts of the plain,
vie find the same beds folded and contorted in the mountain region,
and givîng to the mouintain. elevations not one-sixth of their actual
measurement."

J3oth in the east and west, the valîcys exhibit the lower strata
of the pattcozoic series, and it is evident that had the eastern
region been elevated without. folding of the strata, so as to make
the base of the series correspond nearly with the sea level, as in
the Mississippi valley, the meuintains exposed between these
valleys, and including the whole palieozoic series, ivould have
a height of 40,000 feet; se that the mountains evidently
correspond to depressions of the surface, ihl have carried down
the bottoin rocks bclow the level at vihicli ve meet thema in the
valcys. lIn other words, the synclinal structure of thlese monu-
tains dcpends upon an actual subsidence of the strata along certain
lhues.

"lWe bave been. taugît to, believe that mounitains are pro-
duced by upheaval, folding and plication of the strata, aud
that from soma unexplained cause these lines of elevation extend
along certain directions, gradually dyiug eut on either side, and
subsiding at the extremities. We have, however, here shown that
the Hune of the Appalachîian chain is the line of the greatest accu-
mulation ef sediments, and that this great mountain barrier is due
to original deposition of materials, and net to any subsequent
forces breakiug up or disturbing the strata of which itis composed."

We have given Mr. llall's reaseuings on this subjeet, for the
most part ini bis ovin viords, and with some detail, for vie
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canceive that the views which lie is hiere urging are af the
highest importance ta a correct understancling af the theory af
mounitains. In the Cana Jian NVaturaist for Dec. 1859, p. 425,
and in the Arn. fdztr. Sci. (2) xxx, 137 will be found an allusion
ta the rival theories of upheaval and accumulation as ap-
plied ta volcanie mouutains, the discussion between whvlich
ire conceive ta bc settled in favour oi the latter tlieory by
the reasonings and observations of Constant-Prevost, Serope and
Lyoîl. A similar view applied ta rnotntain chains like those of
tlie Alps, Pyrennees and Alleglianies, which are made up, of
aqucous sedinients, has been imnposed upon the world by the autio-
rity af Hu~mboldt, Von Bucli and Elie de Beaumuont, ivith scarcely
a protest. Buffon, it is truc, when lie explained the formation ai
continents by the slow accumulation of detritug beneath the acean,
conceived that the irregutlar action ai the water won!d give rise ta
great banks or ridges ai sediments, wiruel when raised above the
iraves must assume the form ai mountains; later, in 1832, we
find De Montlosier protesting against the elevation lhypothesis
ai Von Bueb, and rnaintaining that the grreat mouintain. chains of
Europe are but the remuants ai continental elevations which
bave beenceut away by denudation, and that tîe foldings and in ver-
sions ta be met with in the structure af inauntains are ta bie looked
upon only ns local and accidentai.

In 1856 Mr. J. P. Lesley publishcd a littie volume entitled tjoal
andl its Topo.qrap7iy, (12 nia. pp. 224,) in the second part of which.
be bas, in a few bnilliant and proiound chapters, discussed the prin-
ciples of topographical, science with the pen of a master. Uere
lie tells us that the inauntain lies at the base ai all topographical
geolog-y. Continents are but congeries af mutains, or rather
the latter are but fragments ai continents, separated byý valcys
whiJi ruýpresexit the absence or removal ofimounitain litnd [p. 126] ;
and again Il motintains terminate where the rocks thin out."
(p. 144.)

The arrangement of the sedimentary strata*or which mountains
are coxnposed may be eithier horizontal, synclinal, anticlinal or
vertical, but ironi the greater action of diluvial'force upon anti-
clinals in disturbed strata it results that great mauntain chaîns are
generally synclinal inii their structure, bein g in fact but fragments ai
the upper portion. of the earth's c'rust, lying in synclina1s, aud thus
preserved from the destruction and translation which have exposed
the lawer strata in the anticlinal valleyg, leaving the intermediatd
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mountains capped with lowcr strata. The etïects of those great
and mysterieus denuding forces which have se powerfully modi-
lied the surface of the globe become less apparent as we approach
the equatorial regions, an(l accordingly we find that in the south-
cru portions of the Appalachian chain many of the anticlinal
folds have escaped erosion, and appear as bis of an anticlinal
structure. The same thing is oecasionally met with further north ;
thus Sutton. mountain in Canada, lying between two anticlinal
valiceys, lias an anticlinal centre, with two synclinals oa its opposite
siopes. lIts form, appears to resuit froas three anticlinals, the middle
one of which lias te a great extent escaped denudation.

The error of the prevailing ideas upon the nature of
mountain chains may be traced to the notion that a
disturbed condition of the rocky strata is not only essential.
to the structure of a mountain, but an evidence of its having
been. formed by local upheaval, and the great menit of De
Montiosier and Lesley, (the latter altogether independently,) is to
have seen that the upheaval has been in ai cases not local but conti-
nental, and that the disturbance se, ofteil seer. in the strata is
neither dependent upon clevation for essential to the forma-
tien of a mountain. The synclinal structure of portions of the
Alps, previously observed by Studer and others, lias been beautifully
illustrated by Ruskin in the fourtli volume of bis MAodern Painters,
and in a late review of Alpine geology wc have endeavoured to
show that the Alps, as a whole, have likewise a synclinal structure.
(Arn. Jour. Science, xxix. 11S.)

Sucli was the state of the question wben Mr. Hlil came forward
bringing bis great knowledge of the sedimentary formations of
North America to, bear upon the theory of continents and moun-
taipq. These were first advanced in bis address delivered before
the Anierican Association for the Advancemont of Science, as its
president, at iMontreal in August, 1857. This address was neyer
published, but the author's views were brouglit forward in the first
volume of bis Report on the Geolegy of Iowa, p. 41, and with
more detail ini the introduction te the third volume of bis Paleon-
toloyy of New York, frein which we have taken the abstract
alrea(ly given. H11e bas shown that the difference between
the geographical features of the easteru and central parts of North
America is directly connected with the greater accumulation of
sediment along the.Appalachians. H1e has further sbewn that se
far from. local elevation being concerned in the formation of these
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mouintains, the strata which forrn their base are to be found
beneath their foundations at a itucli lower horizon than in the
undisturbed his of tho Mississip)pi valley, and that to tiiis dopres-
sion chiefly is due the fact that the mountalis of the Appalachian
range do not, like those, hills, exhibit i their vertical beighit above
the sea the whole accumulated thickness of th-, paloeozoic strata
which lie buried beneath their surmits.

Mr. Hll lias miade a beautiful a)plication of these views to explain
the fact of the hieighit of the Green Mountains over the Lauiren'.Wcs,
and of the White Mountains over the former, by remarking that we
bave successively the Lowcr and lJpper Silurian strata suporiniposed
on thoso of the Laurentian systcm. The same thing is strikingly
shown in the fact that the highoer motintain chains of the globe
are composed of noeer formations, and that tho summits of te Alps
are probably altcred sedimnents of tertiary age. (Arn. Jour. Sei.
xxix. 118.)

The lines of mounitain elevation of De Beaumont are according
to Ilal1, simply those of original accumulations, which took place
along, current or shore hunes, and have subsequently, by continental
olevations, produced mountaîn chains. IlThoy were not thon due
to a later action upon the earth's crust, but the course of the ci. in
and the source of te materials were predetermined by forces in
operation long anterior to the existence of te mountains or of
the continent of which they form a part. P. 86.

Lt wiil be seen from what we have said of Buffou, De Montiosier
and Lesley that many of the views of Mr. Hll are not new but
oid; it was, however, reserved to him to complote the the-
ory and give to the worid a rational system of orographic geo-
logy. H1e modestly says, 11I believe 1 have oontroverted no
established fact or principle beyond that of denyîng the ipfluence
of local elevating forces, and the intrusion of ancient or plutonie
formations benoath the linos of mounitains, as ordinarily understood
ana advocated. La this 1 bolieve 1 arn only going back to the
views wvhich were long since entortained by geologists relative to
continental elevations." p. 82.

The nature -if the paloeozoic, sedimenfs of North America clear-
iy shows that they wcre aecurnalated during a slow progressive
subsidence of the ocean's bod, Iasting through the paloeozoic por-
iod, and this subsidence, which wvould be greatest aiong the line
0ofgroatest accumulation, was doubtless, as Mr. Hll considers, con-
nooted with the transfer of sediment and the variations of' local pres-
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sure acting, upon the yielding crust of the ear.th, agreeably to the
view of Sir John llerschel. This subsidence of the ocean's bottoni
would, according to Mr. Hlall, cause plications in the soft and yield-
ing strata. Lyell bad alr-eady in speculating upon the resgIts of a
coolingy and contracting sea of molten matter, sucli as lie iagined
mighit have once underlAid the Appalachians, suggested that the inf-
cumnbent flexible strata, collapsing in obedience to, gravity would
be forced, if this contraction took place along narrow and parai-
lel zones of country, to fold into a smaller -space as 04hley con-
forined to the circui-nference of a srnaller arc, "lthus enabling the
force of gravity~, tliough originally exerted vertically, to bond and
squeeze the rocks as if tlLey had beeu snbjected to lateral pressure.*

Admitting thus llerschel's theory of subsidence and Lyell's of
plication, M1r. ll proceeds to inquire iuto the great system of
foldings presented by the Appalachiaus. The sinking along the
line of gyreatest accumulation prodluces a vast synclinal, which is,
that of the mnountain ranges, and the resuit of sucli a
sinking of flexible beds wili be the production witbin the greater
synclinal of nuiiierous arnaller synclinal and anticlinal axes, which
must gradually decline toward the margin of the great synclinal
,,pis. This process the autimor observes appcars to, furnish a satis-
factory explanation of the diflference of siope on the two sides of
the Alipalachian anticlinals, wvhere the dips on one side are uni-
fornuly stecpcr than on the otber. p. 71.

An important question here arises, ivhich is this ;-while admit-
tingr with Lycîl and Hall that parallel foldings mnay lie the result
of the subsidence whichi accornpanied the deposition of the Appal-
achian sedimnents, we inquire whetber the cause is adequate tQ
produce the vast 4nd repeated flexures presented by the Aile-
ghanies. Mr. Billings in a recent paper in the Ganadùan iVat4-
'ralist (Jan. 1860), lias endeavoured to, show that the foldings thus
produced must lie insignificant wlicn compared withi the great undu-
lations of strata, whose enigin Prof. Rogers bas endeavoured te ex-
plain by his thery of earthiquake wavcs propagated througli the
igneous fluid mass of the globe, and rolling up the flexible oriust,
'We shaîl net stop to discuss this thieory, but caîl attention to another
agency hitherto overlooked, whicli must aIse cause contraction and
folding of the strata, and to which w e have 41ready alluded. (Amn.
Jour. Sci.(2)xxx. 1.38.) It is the condensation which must take place
when porous sediments are converted inte crystalline rocks like

0Travels in North Arnerica, lst Visit, vol. i. P. 78.
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gneiss and'mica siate, and stili more when the elements of these
sediments are changed into minerais of ILigli specific gravity, sucli
as pyroxene, garnet, epidote, staurotide, chiastolite and chloritoid.
This contraction can only tak-P place wvhen the sediments have be-
corne deeply buried and are iindergoing nietamorphism, and is, as
many attendant phenomena indicate, connected with a softeued
snd yielding condition of the iower strata.

We bave now ia this cennection to consider the bypothesis
which ascribes the corrugation of portions of the earth's crust te,
the graduai contraction of the interior. An able discussion of
this view wilI be found ini the .American Journal of Science (2) iii.
176, froma the pen of Mr. J. D. Dana, who, in coinason with al
Others who have hitherto written on the subjeet, adopts the notion
of the igneous fiuidity of the earth's interior.

We have however elsewhere given car rasons for accepting the
conclusion of Hlopkins and llennessy that the earth, instead of
being a liquid mass ccovered with a thin crust, is essentially solid
te a great depth, if not indeed te the centre, se that the volcanie
and igneous phenomena generally ascribed to a fluid nucleus have
their seat, as Keferstein and after him Sir John ilerschel long
si-tee suggested, not in the aulhydrous solid unstratiffed nucleus,
but in the deeply buried layers cf aqucous sediments whicb, per-
meated with water, and raised to a hîgli teiuperature, become
reduced te a state of more or less coinplete igneo-aqueous fusion.
So that beneath the cuter ast cf sediment, and surrounding
the solid nucleus, we may suippose- a zone of plastic sedimentary
material adequate te explain ail the phenomena hitherto ascribed
te a fluid nucleus. (Quar. Jour. Geol. Society, Nov. :1859.

Canadian Naturalist, Dec. 1859, and Amer. Jour. Sci.(2)xxx. 136.)
This hypothesis, as we have endeavoured to show, is net only

oompletely conformable with. what we knoiv of the behavieur
of aqueous sediments impxregnated with water and exposed te a
higli temperature, but offers a ready explanation of ail the
phenonsena cf voicanos and igneous rocks, while avoiding the
many difficulties which beset the hypothesis of a nucleus -ta a
state of igneous fluidity. At the saine time any changes in voiumne
resulting froui the contraction of the nucleus would affect the
enter crust through the medium of the more or less plastic zone
cf sediments, precisely as if the whole interior cf the globe were
in a liquid state.

The accumulation of a great thickness cf seditnent along a
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given lino -.ould, by destreying the equilibrium of pressure, cause
the sornewbat flexible crust to subside; the lower strata becoming
altered by the ascendin lbeat of the nucleus would crystallize and
centract, and plications wvould thus be, detrrniined parallel to the
line of deposition. These foldings, flot less than the softening of
the bottom strata, establishi lnes of weakness or of leat resistance
in the earth's crust, and thus determine the contraction which
results from the cooling of te globe to exhibit itself in those regions
and along those lines where the ocean's bcd is subsiding beneath
the accumulating sediments. Bence we conceive that the subsi-
dcnce invokzed by Mr. Hall, although not the sole nor even the
principal cause of the corrugrations of the strata, is the one which
deterinines their position and direction, by making, the effects pro-
duced by the contraction flot only of sediments, but of the earth's
nucleus itself, tù be exerte(l along the lines of grentest accumulation.

It will readily be seen that the lateral pressure whicli is brouglit
te bear upon thc strata of an elongated basin by the contraction
of the globe, would cause the folds on either side to incline
te the margin of tbe basin, and hence we flnd along the
Appalachians, which occupy the wéestern side of sucli a great
synclinal, the steeper siopes, the overturn dips or folded flexures,
and the overlaps (rom dislocation are to the westward, se that the
general dip of the strata is to the centre of the basin, on the other
side of wbich we mighit expeet to find the reverse order of dips pre-
vailing. The apIparent exceptions te this order of upthrows te
the south-east in the Appalitchians appear to be due te small
downthrows to the south-east, ivhich are parallel to and immedi-
ately to the north-west cf great upheavals in the same direction.

Mr. Hall ndopts the theory of rnetamorpbisma which we have
expounded in the paper just quoted above, Canadian Naturalist,
Dec. 1859, (sce aise Arn. Jour. Sci. (2) xxv. 287, 435, xxx. 135,)
which bas received a strong confirmation fromn the late researches
of Daubrée. According te this view, which is essentially that put
forwnrd by Hlerschel and Babbage, these changes bave been effect-ed
in deeply buried sediments by chemical reactions, which we bave
endeavored te expIain, se tlîat mctarnorphism, like folding, takes
place along the lines cf great accumulation. The appearance at
the surfaceocf the altered strata is the evidence cf a considerable
denudation. It is probable that the gneissic rocks cf Lcwer Silu-
rian agze in North. Ameic-a were at the tire cf their crystalliza-
tien overlaid by the whole cf the paloeozoic strate, whule the
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metamorphism of carboniferous strata in eastern New England
points to the former existence of great deposits of newer and over-
lying deposits, whichi were sub-sequently Swept away.

On the subject of igneous rocks and volcanie phienomena, Mr.
Hall insists upon the principles which wc were, so far as we know
the first to point out, namely their connection with great accumula-
tions of sediment, and of active volcanos with the newer deposits.
We have clsewhiere said: Ilthe volcanie phienoxnena of the present
day appear, so far as arc aware, to be confined to regio-ns of newer
secoudary aud tertiary deposits, wvhic1i we may suppose the
central heat to *oc still penetratingy, (as shewn by Mr. Babbage,) a
process which has long since ceased in the palmz-ozoic regions."
To the accumulation of sediments then we rcferred both :moder'n
volcanos andl ancient plutonie, rocks; these latter, like lavas, we
regard in ail cases as but altered and displaced sedimnents, for
which reason we have callcd theas cxotic, rocks. (Amn. Jour.
Sei. (2) xxx. 133). Mr. Hll reiterates these riews, and
calls attention moreover to, the faut, that the grreatest
outbursts of igneous rock in the varions formations appear
to be in ail cm -s connected witb rapid accumulation over limited,
areas, causing perliaps disrnptions of thc crust, throughi which the
senii-fluid stratum may have rîsen to the surface. fIe cites in
this connection the traps with the pal-.eozoie sandstones of Lake
Superior, an~d wvith the mesozole sandstones of Nova Scotia and
the Connecticut and Hudson valleys.

It may sometinies happen that the displaced and liquified sub-
stratum wiIl find vent, not along the liue of greatest accumulation,
but along the outskirts of the basin. Thus in enstern Canada it
is not along the chain of the Notre Dame maountains, but on the
north-west side of it that ive meet with the great outbursts of
trachyte and dolenite, whose composition and distribution we have
elsewhere, described. (Report of Geological Snrvey for 1858, and
Amn. Jour. Science, (2) xxix. 285.)

The North American continent, from the grand simplicity of its
geological structure and from. the absence. over great areas, of the
more recent formations, offers peculiar facilities for the solution of
some of the great problems of geology; and we cannot finish this
article without congratulating ourselves upon the great progress
in this direction which lias been mnade within the last few years
by the labors of Ainenican geologists.

Montreal, March 1, 1861.
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ARTICLE VII .- Correspondence Of JOACHIM BRRANDE, SIR
WLLIAM LOGA-.N and JAMES HALL, onl the Taconic Systern
and on the age ol the Possilsfound in the Rocks of Northern
New England, and the Quebec Group 0f .Iocks.

(From lhe .dînerican Journal of Science No.* 92, 1861.)

11. INTRODUCTORY REmARKs.

As some of our foreign readers înay not be acquairîted with
the question to which the following important correspondence
relates, wc tbink it advisable to mako a few explanatory observai-
tions by way of introduction. A complete history of the whole
subject would require a greater amount of space than can be
afforded, and we shall theref'orc touch only upon a few of the more
salient points.

The rocks under discussion occupy a boit of country east and
west from twenty to sixty miles wide, stretching fromû the vicinlity
of the eity of New York in a northerly direction to Lake Chamn-
plain and thence througlî Vermont and Lower Canada to Cape
Gaspé at the mouth of the St. Lawrence. The strata, consisting
of siates, limestones, sandstones and conglomerates are greatly
disturbed, plicated and disiocated, and are often, especially along
the eastern side of the belt, in a bighbly metamorphic condition.
On this side they are overlaid uncont'ormably by Upper Silurian
and Devonian rocks, but on the western and northern margin they
are in contact, with and in general secm to be a continuation of
the Lower Silurian. Some of the siates of the formation closeir
resemble in lithological characters those of the Hudson River
group, and thus along the western side of the region, where the
junction of the two formations occurs, it is often alinost impossi-
ble to draw the line between thcm. The dip a-id strike of both
are in the same direction, and throughout extensive areas the
newer rocks appear to, pluinge beneath the older. The whole
district affords an excellent example of those cares, so welI
known to field geologists, where the true relations of the different
masses cannot be clearly worked ont without the aid of fossils,
and where the best observers xnay arrive at diametrically
opposite opinions.

Dr. Emmons, one of the geologrists of the New York Survey,
early convinced himself by a careful examination of these rocks,
tbat they constituted a distinct physical group, more ancient than
the Potsdamn sandstone, the latter being regarded by him as the
base of the Lower Silurian Systein in North America. Ris
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views were given in dotail in 1842 ia his final report ou thiat
part of the State confidcd to, his charge, and ini a more special
mauner in another work entitled "lTUE! T.&coNiC SysTixm," pub-
lislied in 1844, In this latter work lie figured several species of
fo-ssils which liad been collected in différent parts of the formia.
tion. Two of these were trilobites, and were deseribed under
the names of Atops trilineatus aud .Elliptocephala asaphoides.
The others, were graptolites, fucoids aud apparently trails of anne-
lides; lie considered ail the species to, be distinct from any thiat
had been found in Amiericail rocks of undoubted Silurian age.
The pre-silurian age of the formiation bas also been rnaintainedI
by him in several more recent publications such as bis "lAnieri-
eau Geology "-the several reports on the geological survey of
North Carolina and in his IlManual of Geology."

On the other biand, Professor Hall placed the wliole region in
the Hudson River group. In ýlie first volume of the Pal£eontol-
ogy of Newv York lie identifies A tops trilineulus with TIriarthrus
Beclcii, the charactqeristire trik.>bite of the Utica siate ;-Ellipto-
cepliala asapltoides lie refers to the genus Olenus, and describes as
congeneric therewitb, another trilobite (O. undulosiriatus) said to
be from the truc Hudson River shales. Lt is scarcely neessary
to state that thcese identifications have alwayz afiorded an ex-
tremely powcrful objection against thue correctuess of the position
assuined by Emnmons, because no species of trilobite is L-nowu to
range from tlbe Primordial zone up to the top of the Lower Si-
lurian. Ilall's first volume was pub]ished iii 1847 and s it is
unquestiouahly the niost important work on the Lower Siluarian
fossils of North America t lias been very generally accepted
by our physical geologists as a guide. Lt is not surprising there-
fore, that in ail the discuLssions that hiave taken placQ during the
lest fourteen yearg upon the ago of these rocks, the rnajority of
those wlio di4 not profess Wo bi naturalista should bave ayranged
theniselves on the side of the leading palwoutologist of the
country.

The formation wus traced from New York through Vermoont,
and there identified hy Prof. Adamis, the State Geologist, with
the Hudson River group. The Canadiati Survey-ors zontinued
it witli great labor through a mountainous an~d partiatly uniii-
habited country for nearly five liundred miles furthcr, froin the
northern extremity of Yermont to the neigbborbood of Quebec,
and thence alonc the soiuth side of the St. La-wrence to, the niouthi
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of that river at Cape Gaspé. In Canada the nomenclature of the
New York Survey was adopted for ail the formations, and it ap-
pears from bis several reports that Sir '\V. E. Logan could find
nothing in the physical structure of tho country to authorizc him.
to make an exception in favor of this particular series of rocks.
It has therefore alwvays been called the Hudson River group in
the publications of the Canadian Survey.

It will bc seen by the followvingr correspondence that the new
lighit thrown upon the question of the acre of these rocks by the
fortunate discovery of a large number of fossils near Qucbec, now
leads Sir William to place them at the base of the Lower Silurian,
and as hie states that the shales in Vermnont, in which the trilobites
noticed in Mr. Barrande's letter to Prof. Brona have been found,
may be subordinate to the Potsdam, it seems probable that the
sequence contended for by Emmons will turn out to be at least
for the greater part the true one.

'IL

ON THE PRIMORDIAL F.AUNA.AND THEF TAcONIC SYSTEM oP EMMioNs,
IN A LETTER TO PROF. BRONN or HIEIDELB3ERG.*

" PARIS, Julv 16ý 1860.
I have reccntly received, thanks to, the kindness of

Mr. E. Billings, the learned paloeontologist of the Geological Sur-
vey of Canada, a vcry interesting pamphlet entitled ' Twelfth A,,-
nuni Report of the Regents of the University of the State of New
York, 1859.' If yon possess this publication, you will find there,
at page 59, a mnemoir of Prof. J. Hall, entitled 'Trilobites of the
shiales of the Hudson River gop This savant there describes
tbree species under the naines Olenus Thornpsoni, Olenus Ver-
montana, and Peltura (Olenus) holopyqa. The wvell-defined cha.
racters of these trilobites are described with tIse clearness and
precision to, be expected from, so skilful and experienced a pal.
oeontologist as James Hall.

1'Althougli the specimens are incomplete, their primordial na-
ture cannot admit of the least doubt, whcn the descriptions are
rend, accompanied witli wood engravings, which, the large dimen-
sions of these threec species render sufficiently exact. The first is
105 millim. long by 80 broad, the other two are sormewbat
smaller.

IProceed. Boston S. N. Hist.; Vol. vii, Dec. 1860, p. 371.
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IlThe hcads of the two Oleni being injured, the furrows of
thec glahelia cannot be recognized. The thorax lias a common
and remarkable character, Nyhich consists in the greater develop-
ment of the third, segment, the point of which is stronger and
longer than in ail the other pleura. This is a striking rcsem-
blance to the Paradoxides, the second segment of wbich bas the
same peculiarity. J3esides, there is an intimate relation befween
these two primordial types, and we sbouid not ho surprised if
America furnished us with forms uniting rnost of their charac-
risties. The pygridium of O. Thtompsoni, the only one that is
known, shows no segmentation, and attosfs by ifs exiguity ifs re-
lation to a primordial trilobite. -P. holopyga, by its -vhole ap-
poaranco, reseinbles the Swedish species so well known by the
naine of' P. scaraboeoides.

IlThius ail the characters of these fliree trilobites, as fhey are
recognized and dcscribed by J. fiail, are thoso of the trilobites of
the primordial fauna of Europe. This is so true, that I think I
may say without fear, if M. Angelin, or any other palSonitoiogist
practised in distinguishing the trilobites of Scandinavia, had met
with these fliree American forms in Sweden or Norway, ho wonid
nef have hesitated to clas them amiong the species of thse primor-
dial faina, and fo place the sehist»s enclosing theas in one of the
formations containing this fau na. Sucli is my profound convic-
tion, and I think nny one who bias made a serious study of thse
frilobitie, forms and of their vertical distribution in thie oldest form-
ations will be of the same opinion.

"lBesides, ail who have seriousiy studied paleonfology k-now
well that ecd geological epocli, or each fauna,hlas ifs proper and
characteristie forins, wbich once extinet reappear no more. This
is one of thic great and beautiful resuifs, of your immense re-
searches, which have generaiized this law, recognuized by eacli
one of us within the limifs of the strata ho deseribes.

"lThe great American paleontologist arrived long since at tise
same conclusion, for in 1847 ho wrote the following passage in fie
Introduction to the first volume of the monumental work con-
secraf cd te the iPaleontoiogy of New York.

Every stop in this researchi tends te convince us that tie
succession of strata, 'when clearly shown, furnishes conclusive
proofs of tise existence of a regular sequence among the eariier
organisms. *We are more and more able, as we advance, te ob-
serve that thse Author of nature, thougli always working upon,
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the saine plan and produeng an infinite eariety of foris airnost
i'ncomprehlensible to us, has neyer rcpeated the samne forms in
successive creations. The various organisrns callcd into existence
bave perfornied their parts in the economy of creation, have lived
their period and perished. This wc find to be as truc among the
simple and1 less conspicuous forms of the paloeozoic series, as in
the more rcmarkablc fauna of Inter periods.'--J. Hall, ' Pal. of
Nzewo York,' i. P. xxiii."

'When an emninent muan expresses such ideas 50 eloqucntly, it
is because they risc from bis deepest convictions. Lt must then
be conceivcd that Mr. Hall, restrained by the artificial coînbinations
of stratigraphy previously adopted by hias, bas donc violence to
bis paloeontological doctrines, when, scing before hini the rnost;
characteristic forais of the Primordial fauna, and griving them
'lames the most significant of this first creation, ho thinks it his
duty to teach. us that these tîrce trilobites belong to a horizon
superior to that on whidh the second fauna is cxtinguishced.

"In effect, according to the tcxt of Mr. Hall, the thrce trilobites
in question wcrc fonnd near the town of Georgia, Vermont, in
scbists wbich are superior to the truc Hudson River group. In
bis works Mr. Hall does not go bcyond indicating the horizon of
certain fossils, and no one would think of asking froas hiam a guiar-
anty for such indications. But on this occasion the great American
palSontologist tlîinks it neeessary to support bis stratigraphical de-
termination by another autbority, chosen from the most respecta-
ble naines in geology. The following, is the note which terminates
bis Memoir.

Il'1NOTE.-In addition to the evidence beretofore possessed
regarding the position of the shales containing the Trilobites, I
have the testimony of Sir WV. E. Logan, that the shales of this
locality are in the upper part of the Hudson River group, or forai-
ing a part of a series o? strata whic h li is inclined to, rank as a
distinct group, above the Hud-son River proper. L would be quite
superfluous for me to add one word in support of thc opinion of
the most able stratigraphical gcologist of the American continent.'

IlNow, wlen a savant like Mr. Hall thinks himsel? obligcd ta
invoke testimony to guarantee the exactnesg of the position o?
certain fossils, it is clear that the determination of this position
presents some difficulties.

"In order to understand these difficulties I* bave consulted tbc
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maps and documents relating to the State of Vermont and the
country in which the towri of Georgia is situated, and although
the library of our Geologiual Society does not contain I that one
could wisli on this subject, I recognized easily that Georgia la
placcd in the region where the order of succession of the d-,posits
la the most obscumed by foldings and dislocations; so that the
position of the schists in question could flot have been deterinined
by the incontestable evidence of direct superposition. Besides, the
physical appearance of these schists is not that of the rocks con-
stituting the typical group of Hludson River. This is verifled by
the note of Mr. Hall, for he tells us that Sir W. E. Logan is in-
clined to niake a distinct group of these schists superior to that
of the Hudson, and which consequently would crown the whole
Lower Siluirian division of the continent.

"lFor the above reasons, the geole 'gical horizon on which the
three Oleni of Georgia were found appears te me, at fiest vicw, to
have been but doubtfully detcrmined, and in complote opposition
to paloeontological documents.

"I do not think, thon, that 1 weaken in the lenst degroe the
respect and confidence justly inspired by the labors of the Arnen.-
can savants ivhose naines have just been mentioned, when I ask
tlmem lu the name of science to make new researclies and new
studies, that may le-ad to, a final and certain solution of this impor-
tant question.

"Daubtless, thanks of the pregress of our knowledge, ive are
now no longer bound by the ancient conception of the simultane-
oup, extinction and the total reovatien of the faunoe. As for my-
self, in particuilar, it weuld not be possible te accuse mue of similar
vlews at the moment when I amn publishing the explanation of my
doctrine of colonies. But yen will perceive that the facts wvhich
1 inveke in support of this doctrine are far from sustaining the
reappearance of a fauna alter the extinction of the following fauna,
which the three trilobites of Georgia would do, if they had really
lived after the deposit of the Hudson River group.

"This reappearance wonld be stili more astoishing, as among
the three groat Silurian faunoe the second l'auna occupies the
greatest vertical space and la probably the one which enjoecd the
lengest existence. Thus, to verify such a reappearance, the mest
incontestable proofs are requirod, fer such a decision would coma.
pel the entire re-formation of ene of our most important sc:ientific

creeda. Yours, very truly,
je I3ÂRRÂNDE.,
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In another letter, datcd Paris, 14tii Aiigust, 1860, Mr. Barrande
says:

IlYou will easily perecive the intercst and importance of the
question, even if it werc only raised on account of thc thrc Oleni
cf Georgia; but it takces it now a much wvider field, owing to, a
letter 1 bave just received from M1r. Billings, officiai palSontolo-
gist of Oie Geological Survey of Canada, who inforins me that lie
lias found lately, in the scbists and limestenes near Qucbec, con-
sidered as being the prolongation of those in question in Vermont,
nearly one hundred species, almost aIl ncw. Twenty-six cf t1hese
corne froin a white litnestone, and sen to lias to bc thc truc rep-
resentatives of thc Primordial fanna, and hie cites among theas
Conocepkalites, A rionellus, Dicellocephalus, etc., that is, very
characteristic formis of this fatina.

Il I another limestone, w1hich is gray, lic finds thirty-niuc spe-
oies, zý'l differcnt froas the first, and rcpresenting, on the coutrary,
thc uîeost distinct types cf the second fauna. Fiually, thie black
schists furuisli him. witli Graptolites, Linguloe, etc., etc., fossi)s
wbich at fir-st sighit cannot deterinine a horizon, because they are
found upen several Silurian horizons.

"While waiting for these vcry obscure stratigraphical relations
te be discntauled, and without eemmitting iii auy inanner NIr.
Billings, Nvho should preserve the independence of bis opinion, I
may yet express te you oey vicev wholly persenal, and cf wbich
at this moment 1 talke thc entire rcspensibility. I t1inik, then, that
this oeic f scbists and limestones cf Vermout, in other words
the Taconic system, will repreduce in America wliat teck place
in England as te thc Malvcrn ills, and in Spain for the Canta-
brian chain,-tbat is te say thc Primordial fauna, after baving
been disregarded, will regain its righits and its place, usurpeà fer
a time by tIc second fauna.

IlYeu sec it is a great, and noble question, whose final solution
wili ceuiplete thc impesing harmonies existing already between
thc series cf palooeic fauna3 cf Arnerica and thiat cf the contcm-
poraneous faunai cf lEurepe, leaving te each thc ituprint peculiar
te its conitinent.

"i c au wcl imagine, froni thc position previously taken by or
Iearned American bretbren on the subjeet cf thc Taconic systein,
that the final solution cf which I spcak will net be obtained with-
out debate, and perhaps somne weunding cf self-love, for somne
opinions that appear te be dominant must le abandoncd.
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IlBut experience bas tauglit me that in such cases the nxost
elevated minds turna1ways first to the lighit, and put themselves
at the hecad of thie movement of reform. Thuts, whien in 1850 1
recognizecl the Primordial f-,una in the Malvern ils, whlere the
second l'auna only hiad been four.d, Sir Hlenry de la Bechie and
Sir Roderick Murchison were the first to adopt my views, to whiich
littie by littie the other officiai geologists agyreedl; Ed'vard Forbes
ranged himself publicly on rny side in 1853 in The Geological
Survey, while others stiti hesitated, until now there is no longer
auýy onponent.

I think there wiII be thc sanie experience in America, and
that iii a few years from this time the opinions of your savans vili
have undergone a great change as regardls this question.

IlIt is a fine opportunity for Dr. Emmons to reproduce his
former obs:-rvations and ideas withý more success than ini 1844.

"Yours very truly,
J. I3ARRÂNDE."

III

SIR WILLIAM LOGMN'S LETTER TO J. BARRANDE,
Vol. Y. page 472, ante.

IV.

LETTER TROM JAMES HIALL, PAL.1EONTOLOGIST 0F NEW YORK, TO
THE EDITORS 0F TUIE AMERICA',ý JOUR'NAL 0F SCIENCE AND
ARTS.

GEN;TLEMEN,-I1 the Twelfth Annual Report of the Regents of
the University* upon the State Cabinet of Natural History, 1
publishied descriptions of three species of trilobites from the shiaies
of th)e town of Georgia ini Vermnont, referring them to thc age of
the lludson River group. Thiese trilobites had been in my pos-
session fo; some two years or more; and knowiDg thc great inte-
rest that would attach to thein, whenover published, 1f had
waited, hoping that somne new facts migît be brought out touch-
ing thie stratigraphical relations of thiese rocks in the town of

The saine to whielh Mr. Barrande refers in his text to, Prof. Bronn,
.312. The preceding communications sufficiently cxplain the subject

under discussion.

C&N. NAT. 3VOL. VI. No. 2.
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After the descriptions had been printed and a few copies distri-
buted, 1l learned that, Sir Williami Logan was at that Lime actually
inivestigating tho rovks of that, part of Vernmont. Desiring to
know the resuits of bis latest researclies ia regard to the strati-
grap>hival relations of tbese rocks, 1 withhield the final publica-
lion tili the meeting of the Amierican Assocýiation for the Advan-
cernent of Science, in Springfield, and there, showed to Sir Wiliam
my descriptioris as they now standl la the report, and I then re-
ceive(l bis authority for the addition of tho note wbicli ias ap-
peu ded.

This in a, few words is a simple history of tho matter relating
to the puiblicýation of these sj)ecies. I made no reniarks or corn-
parisons wiib the primordial faunia of l3arrande in Bohienia, know-
iing that, these features wvouId be, at once reco.-nized by every pal-
teontologist; whule their rLference to the genus Olemis showed
my aipprec;iationi of the nature of the fossîls.

1 received a copy of the commniun ication of Mr. Barrande, froin
Sir Williami Logyan in Septeinber, a few days before setting out
tur mny field duties in 'Wisconsin. Since my return to Albany,
constant and pressing occupation has leUt me no time to consider
a reply to a question of so much importance.

Later discovenies in the limestones, associateci with thr. shales
at Quebee leave no longer a doubt, if any could have been enter-
tained before, that, the shales of Georgia, Vermiont, are in the
saine relative position ; and we must regard these three trilobites
as belonging to the saine fauina wvitli the species enumerated by
Sir Williamn Logyan as oecurrng ir, the Quebeo. croup. Left to
palteontological evidence alone, there could nover have been a
question of the relations of these trilobites> which would at once
have been referred to the primordial types of Barrande.

Sir William Logan yields to the pal.-eontological evidence, and
savs, IlIiere rnut lie a bireak." R1e gives Up the evidence cf
structural sequence ivhich hielîad before investigated and con-
sidered conclusive; and having beretofore relied upon the opin-
ion of' the distinguished geologist of Canada in regard to a region
cf cou ntry to which my own examinations have not exteadcd, 1
have notliing leUt me but to go back to the position sustained by
paloeontologieal evidence. Let us for a moment examine tbis
paleontological evidence.

The identifications of the fosssils of the Quebec group certaitlly
show a remarkable agreemeut between the trilobites of this grouP
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and tho(se of the Potsdamn sandstone, in the occurrence of six
species of Dikellocephalus and one of Mefnocepalus ; %vlile the
occurrence of iisuîy others is ie a 'greerneut or not incompatible
%vith the fauna of tise Potsdau anul Calciferous sandstones. Tho
Comparative vaics> of the trilobitie fauume of this group and( of
tho 1)imorditil zone of Europe, as establislîed by l3atrande, is
botter shown ln a tabuilar form ivhiohi 1 here append.

The Crustacean faune of the primiordial zone of/Europe.

Paradoxides, -
Oltenus, - -
Peltura, - -
Conocephains, -
Elhip)socepheltus,*
Ilydroceplîalus,-
Sao, - - -

Arionelluis,-
Agnostus, -

Amiphion,- -

These genera are ail lirnîtcd to the priniordial
Jhun<i, andi noue of the other European
gencra of trilobites are known in this faune.

0f tie first and second fauna.
Placed with doubt, in tic first fauine, aed is

wvelt developed in the second faunea.

Th e Crustaccan fauna of the Quebec Group.

Aronellus, - Ge ner of the primor-dial zone.
Agnostus, - - A ge±nts passing fromz the first to the second

fauna.
Dikelloceplialus, - Genera of the Potsdam period.
Menocephadus,
Bathyurus, - Quebcc group.
Asaplmis, - - 0f the second fauna.
llleus, - - 0f thc second and third fauna.

Aniphion, - - Of tAie second fauna ; and doubtfully of the
first fauina in Swedlen.

Peratirus = Cheirurus, 0f the second and third Silurian faunoe,and
of the Devonian fituna.

'We have therefore in tise Qucbec, Gronp, two cstablishied gen-
era of the primordial zone ; one, Agnostus, wlsich passes fionsi the
primordial to the second fauna ; one, Amphîion, citcd as doiibfLu
in the first fauina in Sweden, and known to be, in the second ;
and the,-sp.ufl-,ts and Chieiruruis, whicli begrie t1ieir
existence in the second fauna. 0f these, Asaphus bogins and
ends iu tise second; lllSws begins with the second and contiues
to the third; ChL eraurus -C/ceirurus begins in the second,
extonds throongl the third Silurian, and appears la tise Devonian
fauna.

Il Not E llptocephalus of Emmons.
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BaMyweiris is a iiew genus, anîd as yet lias ne stratigraphical
valuie in coin parisons. Those wich I'described as Oleeaums bave
provesi te be net true Oleiii, and theugh inuch resemibiug that
genus, are ne4'ertllCSS distinct; -, bave propesed the name
Barrandia aud Baith quotus for the two fornîis.* Thiese have vet
ne stratigrapîncai value, except so far as their relations te estab-
hied gcera may aid in that direction.

Tuie geucra D Ïloiplui is and .feneceplialus are of the Pots-
dain i gOup ; and se fai' the Quebec greup is in 1)ar.111elismi %vicb
the l>otsdain and Calcifwrouis str-ata.

Of' t1le Otiier geral we kuow1 «Asciphuls, lilcenus and Ceraurus
(~=C/a irur-us) ini the Trenton Iiiiiestone and IHudson River gî'oups;

lilanais Ciud (crailruis in tuie uppur Siluriain str'ataI of Niagara Igr,
or tiý± third l'auna ot l3aîratide ; while Gerautrus eccurs aise in the
Devenian of 1-Europe. Amphiion is known in the second fauina in
Europe, an(i, doubtfuily in tue first.

(ceaurits dees not eccur in tlbis country, se far as 1 know,
ahe"e the Niagara greup, theugh knewn in the Devenian rocks
of Europe.

The follewincg tabular arrangement of the genera found in the
Quebec croup wvili serve te exp)ress more distitittly the relations
of tuie cruistacean fauina of these rocks.

The lettters at the lie ' ' Uie columus have thie same refer-
ence.s as, tîjese used ini tie coiniu nication of 'Sir 'William LegYan.

Arionellis............
Cenloceplialus .........
Agnostus.............
Dikelleceplialus,...
Menocepmnlus'.. .... ....
Bathvnrus ............
l3arr.audfia, Shalcs of
Batlynettis, Georgia, *Vt.
Amxphîion, .............
Asalîul: .............
IIaiuîs ..............
Clîcirurus (Ceraîîrus),..
Leperditia,............
Limigula, ..............
Discina,...............
Orilmis ................

....'îî ............
Stropliodonta,..........
Caînarell .............

2

i

A'- A'

-4

-I 3
- 6

-i 2

AJJ A4 B 1 B B3

4

2

2 ...
*Thirtecnth Annual Report of the Regcnts of the University of S. Y.,

on tie State Cabinet of Natural Ilistory, Albany, December, 1860.
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A A' A2  A3 1A B 1jB-'

Cyrtodonta? .. ..... . .....

..clio~i.......... .......... .... i
Pertnaa.. ........ .......................... .....

Ophileta . . . .. . . .. . . . . ... . * " * ....
Naul us, .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . .
O rtai...........r. ..... .... i 3or4
CyrIocimra , .... . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. 1
Crinoidzil columnns, .. ....... .. 3....... .
Tetridîi, ..... 1i ..... . .....
Dictyoinema, . . . . . .. 3 .. . .. . 1 . .. .
Graoltui......... 25 ........... .
Retiolites, . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . .. . .
RcAeograptus ...... 2 ........ ...
P1hyllograptis, . .... 5 ... .. .. ..
Dendrograptus .... 3 . ..

Tangtus - -[?]- ............

In titis table we find, of previotisly rccognized trilobites of
the primordial fatina, two gencera and five sp)ecies; of previously
k-nown genera of the second and third fatno, four genera and
eigbit species; two genera before known in thje Pots;damn sand-
stone and svven species ; and of Agne.stus, whieh is of' the first
and second fàunS, two SpecieS ; and one new genus Nvitb nine

These are certainly verv curioiis resuits; and a modification
of our views is sfill reqIuired te allow fouir gyenera and ciglit spic-
cies, (or leavirig out .Amphion) three greneraand six species of the
tiobites of the second fiuna to be aqsoeiated with two gyeuera
and five speries of trilobites of the piimordial fauna, atid yet re-
gard the rock as of primordial enigin.

The brachiopodous gencra, Lingula, Discina, Orthis, Lepta'na
and Strop7ionwna, have a great vertical range, and are knmown in
the Lower and Uplier Silurian, and most of themi in the Devo-
nian; while Cc'meri 11, se far as known is a Lower Siluirian borin
of the seco"d faur'a (perhaps also in a lower position).

0f 1.~seotuMadarca and Op)iieta are re-tricted te,
Lowe!i ki rocks,) butt occur mainly in the second faima. The
other genera eccur likewise in the sec-OlltI fauna an(] in tlw Upper
Silurian rocks as well as somne of them in Devonian. The same
is truce of tue cephalopoda enuinerated.

Teir,-dîint is known in the second fauna of the Lower Silurian
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rocks, and iu the uipper part of thie HusnRiver group at the
W~est. Dyocais a genus knowu front Lower Silturianii to
Devonian strala.

Gr',tlhtlidîus proper extends to the Clinton group of Newv York;-
and the Faine is tune of Rctûcograptus. TaninograptIus occurs in
the rocks of tue Hludson River group tiear Albany, and in the
Q ucbec rocks. Phyllograptus and RLtiolites are known in the
Quctibec rocks oniy ; whilc the tyliica1 formn of Dendrograpus oc-
cuis in the Potsdam sandstoîe, aid, likewise, iii tltree otimer spe-

in i the Otielce roe
Wc flid, therefore, ini the otmer genera, exeept trilobites, veiy

liie satisfactory evidence on ý-vlîiehi to rely in the present stato
of oui' kiowledge, for deternuining the position of timese strata.

lit tic present discussion, it ajipears t) me nevessary to go fur-
fluer, and( to inqîîire in what îîannîeî wve have obtainied oui present
ideas of a primordial, or of aiîy suicce>sive faunoe. 1 lîold that in
the study of Uic fossils thiîense1ves ther-e were no mieans of siieli
determnination prior to the kîîioNwledge of the stratigrapmical reia-
tious of Uic rouks in whichi the rermins are inclosed. Timere in
lue no sciemîtifie or -, steinatic paheontologvy without a stratigra-
pical as Wisely then, and indepcndeîîtly of theories, or of
observationîs anid concluisionus eisewhicre, geologists iu this couintrv
bad gotte on witlî tlueir iu vestigatioiîs of structurai l g. Thle
grand systein of the Professors W'. B. and Il. D. Rogrers iuad been

vo~tomit miot omîiy, for Penmîsylvania anti Virg,(imîla but for the
whiole Alyalaciuian chaimi ; and the resits were siuown inii îne-
0115 e refuilly worked sections. lit 1843,'414 anid '45 1 bad învseif
severai tintes crossed fromuu the Huidson River to thie Green MfoUn-

aiî,and foumîd !ittle of importance to confliet witu the views ex-

presed by' the Professors Rlogers iii re-rard to the chain fartiier
soumi, exeept iii reftcrence to thme sandstone of Buringtomî, amnd one
or tvo othecr points, whiciî 1 tiien regarded as of mninor iînp)or-
tance.

Sir \Viliiarn Logran liad been wvorkiîug im the investigationîs of
tme greology of Canada ; and better work lu piîysical geology lias
nolver bcen doue in any coiuntry.

Titis then wvas thue condition of Amnerican greologrv and inves-
tigators côncîirred, witlh littie exception, in the sequeuce based
on pimvsîcal investigations. As I bave before said, oîîr carIieeu
determinations of tue sucocessive fauiîne depeiid upon the prev;-
ous stratigraphical deternuinatiomis. This I thiiuk is ackîuioyleced
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by Mr. Barrande himlself, when lie preentq to lis, ,aaprclirninaV
work, a section across the centre of Bohemia. Witlt ail willing.r
ness to accept Mr. Barrande's deteriaination, fortificd and sus-
tained as iL is b)v tlle exhibition of bis inagnlifleent %vork 11pon1 tbe
trilobites of these strata, wve hiad not yet the ineans of parallelizing
our own formations wvîth those of I3oleinia by te fhuna thiere
k-nown. The nearest approacýh to tihe type of primordial trilobites
ias fiý(und iii those of the P<tslant saîtistotie of theý northwest,

de-scribed by Dr. 1). D. Oweni; but noue of these had been gone-
rically identified with Bohemiian foriis ;* andi the prevailing
opinion, sanctioned as T have understood by _Mr. flparriutde, wvas
that the primordial fauina liad not been. discovered in t1iis country,
until the re-discovery of the Paradoxri(es Jfarlani, at Braintree,
Mas. TIte fragmientary fiassils publiied in vol. 1, PalSontoiogvy
of _New York, andi similar forms of te so-called Taconie >vstern,
were justlv regarded as insutficient to warrant any conclusions.
IL thon becamie a ques;tion for pal:eontologists to decide, wtetr
doterminations fonnded on a phvsical section in a disturbed and
difficuît region of cotmparatively small extemtt, wero te be reg;trded
as paranmotnt to deterininations fountdct on exinninationts, like
those of the Professors ligrextenditig over a distantce in the
lino of strike of fi'e or six ltundt'ed muiles ;and tose of Sir 'Williami

ogan over xtoariy as great ant extent froat Vernmont Lo Gaspé.
IL is not possible for iie, at titis mxoment, to grive te tLune ne-

eessarv for a full discussion of this important si'jcct. l11 present-
înc thlese few facts in titis form, 1 arn far froni doing it in the
spirit of cavilingiç, or as an expression of distrust iii anv dlire-

ion. It is plain that te case is not met in Mr. Barran-le's plan
of successive Lrilobitic faunae ; and the fiacts yet broughYIt out do0
flot serve to cicar tup te difiiculty. IL is evident Lilat tîtere is
art important and perpiexing question Lo be determined,-one that
deinands ail the wisdoin and sagacity of thte nmost carnest inqnir-
ers, and one which cals for the aiplication of ail our kn-iovltedge
in stratigraphicai geology attd in paliýeonto!ogry ;-one iii witicl
cob )eration ,good will and forbearance are required front overy
one, to barînonize the contlicting fiivts as they are now iwesettte(i.
The occurrence of so tnany types of te second fauna in the
rocks aI Point Levi, associated with a sutaller nuinhber of estab-

The glabellS- of sinail trilobites uindistinguiishiable froni Conoccpta-
lits ocmur in the Potsdm sandstone ncar Trempalcau, Wisconsin, on
lte Mississippi riv~er.
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lishied primordial types, offi3rs us the alternative of' regarding
thiese strata as of tiie second stage, witl i the reappearance of pri-
mordial types in thiat era, or of bringing into the primordial zone
sevcral geinera heretofore rtegardcd as beginnitig thieir existence
in the second stagte: ini cithier case, so far as no'w appears, con-
flcting with the schemne of' Mr. I3arrande in reference to the suc-
cessive faneof trilobites as establisbied in I3ohernia and the rest
of Europe.

For myseif' I can say, that no previously expressed opinion,
nor any "la rtificial combinations of str-atigrap)hy previously
adloîtei "' by me, shail lrevent me fromn meeting the question

farvand fankly. I have not souglit a controversy on this
point, but it is (1uitC time that we sliould ail agyree that there is
soniethingr of high interest and importancýe te, be determined in
regyard to the limitation of the successive faunoi«e of our older pal-
oeozoic rocks.

Iam, yours, &e.,
JAMES IIALL.

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 23, 1861.

ARTICLE VIIJ.-Ç'atalogue of -Plants collected in thce Gau?èties
qf A1rgenteuil arnd Ottaiva, in 1858. By W. S. M. D'URBA-Nç.

The following, list of Plants contains 362 species, ail of which
ivere collected strictlv within the Laurentian district, many intro-
duced ýspecies growing on the fossiliferous rocks in the immediate
ueielîbourhood of thie town of Grenville, being omitted. A large
portion wvere deterniined by inyself on the spot Nvith thie aid of
Dr. A-,a Gray's admirable IlManual of the Botany of the North-
ern United States," whichi was myv alinost constant comnpa-
nion (1urin(Y the five months 1 spent in the district, but I have te
ackunowh±dge my obligaiions to Mr. G. Barnston, who kindly
a>sistedl me in namingr som e phenogramous species; to Col. Muniro,
C. 1. 39thi Rer, ~vo mos t obligctWlingly deterînined the %vhole of the
sedgres and grrasses ; to Mr. D. Allan Poe, who examined the û-ryp-
togrusi., and named ail the mosses, sore of whichi lie submitted tothe
eminent bryologist, Mr. Jamt - of Philadelphia; and lastly to Dr.
Dawson for allowing me unlimited access for purIposes of reference
to tlue Holmes herbarium deposited in Me-GilI Coliege.

Many of the specimens collected were so smali and depauperated
in form, from the poverty and scantiness of the soil that I found it
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very difficuit, to recogynise themn at te first gliance, and evea
wbcn compared witlt specînens gatlicre1 in the ricli liniestone
districts, it was with hlflheulty 1 coul.l believe thezît to be the
saine species, tintil I had inadle a very close exauui)ation.

A considecrable Inumber of European plants were found round
cearings, luinber roads, and along the batiks of the Rougre, and I
have iiîîîhcated such as werc obvioîtsly introduced, by an as-
terisk. (*)

For te sake of brevity I have given the Englisit names, of somne
of the commnoner species on1l', andl in general those under wvhich
they aie known to î.he setlers and iunŽbermcen. Witlî the assist-
ance of the otiier metrbers of our party, I was enabled to obtain
te Indian naines of a fow species, and they will bc tbund below,

spclledl, 1 believes correctly, in accordaiice with their pronunciation.
Tliey were furnishced by the son of the Algronquin eliief of the
Indian settlement on the Roucre, ia the township of Araindel,
cailed " Cli-chtick " (pronounced Shes-sheep), w'ho coîîld read and
write bis own, laqguage, and unaderstood bot English and French.

I have given the dates at which i found most of the floweringy
species in fulîl flo'ver, (F.) and their fruit ripe, (F. R.) believing
tbcv n-ay be uscfful in indicatinir the elirnate of the district.

Whien no localitv in particýular is mcnitioned the plant wvas dis-
triblited over te whole district.

LONDON, ENGLAND, May l6th, 1860.

Raptunculaceoe (Crowfoot Family).
Clematis Virginiana, Lion. Abondant in swainps; F. l2tb Anigust.
Anemone Peonsylvanica, Lina. In great abondance and luxuriance

oa a clearing near te Devil's rapids on the Rouge;
F. 3Othi Jttac to l8th July.

Thalictrum cornuti, Lian. Abondant in inoist places ; F. lGth Jnly.
RanuocLilus rilatontola, Lino., var. reptas. Amngst stones by the

water-side, River Rouge, near Silver Mouatain; F.
5tb) Augost.

Pensylvanicos, Linn. Abuadant in wet places, flasil-
toa's Paroi; F. 30th Jonc.

S acris, Lion. Clayey banks of the R~ouge and round clear-
ings ; P. l3th Junc.

Caltia palostris, Liaa. Marshy ground, clearings along Chathamn,
North Town.

Coptis trifolia, Salisb. Very abondant in rocky woods and swaxnps;
P. 3 lst May.
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Aquilegia Canadensis, Lion. A few stuntcd plants on gneiss rocks,
.Sixteen lsland Lake -F. 3rd âmnc.

Act.ea spicata, Lion., v'ar. rtibra, Michx. Abundant in rocky woods;
F. R., cnd of Joly.

""var. aiba, Michix. Woods near llaniilton's Farm.
Caboinbaceoe (Water--shlield Fainily).

Brasenia peltata, P,,rsh. Abundant in lakes and ponds.
Nyiipha'accoe (Water-li Iy Fam ily).

Nyrnphoa odorata Ait. J'la.rk Lake, Arundel ;F. l7th July.
Nupbar advena, Ait. Abondant in inost lakes -F. 28th June.

ScîrraccoiaceP (l>itcher-plant Fainily)
Sarracenia purpurea, Lion. (Ta-na-dai-tas, Algonqini). Common in

bogs or Beaver-rncadows; F. July.
Papaveracee (Poppy Fainily).

Sanguinaria, Canadeosis, Lino. (Blood root). Clcarings on crystal-
line Ijînestone, M'en tworth.

Fuinariacoe (Fumitory Faniily).
Dicentra Cocullaria, DC. Abondant in woods on crystalline limes-

tone ; F. l5tib May.
Corydalis glauca, Porsb. <Sparingly on gneiss rocks, Sixteen Island

Lakc and llocklebcrry rapids on the Rouge; F. llth
Jonc to l7th Joly.

Crucifèroe (Mustard Faniily).
Dentaria diphylla, Lii,. (Indian Pepper). Rocky iwoods ;F. 30Oth

Cardamine hirsuta, Lino. A vcry sinall forin ;grnwiog submerged
by the, sides of the Rouge near Silver MNountain, and
in w2t places on llamiltoo's Farîn.

*Capsella borsa-pastoris, Moench. Abondant about clearings.
Violace (Violet Farnily).

Viola rotuindifolia, Michx. Locality not noted.
tg blanda, wilId. Iticb Iwoods, generally on litncstonc F. l7th

May.
cc Selkirkii, Goldie. Gate Lake, Wentworth;- F. 17th May.
tg cucullata, Ait. Very abondant and luxuriant about tic French

settlement in Wentworth, also moist places about
clearings on Bevin's Lake, Montcalm ; F. 4It Jonc.

tg Canadensis, Linn. Very abundant and luxuriant, French settle-
ment, Wcntwortb ; F. 4th Jonc.

ci pubescens, Ait. Ricli low woods on crystalline limestone; P.
beginning of June.

.Droscraceoe (Suni-dew Family).
Drosera longifolia, Lion. Sphagnum and swamp, round a smnall pond

near the Indian Village on the Rouge, and on pine
logs in a small lako near Lake of Thrce Motintains.

Ilypericceoe (St. John's-wort Family).
Ilypericum ellipticum, Ilook. Sandy banks of the Rouge; F. 14th

JuIy to 2lst August.
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C'aryophyllaceoe (Pink Family).
*Silenc noctillora, Licn. Abutndant on the clearings, Indian Village,

Arundel ;F. 16tlh JuIv.
»Agrostemma Githiago, Litn. Araongst wlheat, clearing neatr Bevin's

Lake ;F. MlI July.
Stellaria borealis (?) BigeloNw. Bevin's Lake, Uonicalin.
'Ccrastium vnlgiatum, Lian. Comrnon amongst grass at Ilamilton's

Farm.
Portulacaceoe (Purslane Fanîily).

Claytonila Caroliniana, Michîx. (Gronnd-nut). Very abundant, l0w,
richi woods on limestone ; F. 15th May.

Tiliaccoe (Linden Family).
Tilia Aniericana, Lina. (Bass-wood). Abundant, refiching a large

size on alluivial soil and limestone.
Oxalidaceoe (Wood-sorrel Farnifly).

Osalis Acetosella, Litn. Abtandant in rocky woods and swamps ; F.
28t1î June.

"stricta, Linn. On sand, mouth of the Devil's River, fluekie-
berry Rapids and Ilanilîton's Fanm.

Geraniaccoe (Geraniun Family>.
Geraninni Carolinianuni, Linin. Extrcrnely depauperated on gneiss

rocks, iluckleberry Rapids.
Baleaiainaceoe (Balsam, Famuly).

Impatiens falva, Nntt. Abondant in moist places; F. 2lst Augnist.
.Anacardiacce (C ashew Family).

Rlius typhina, Liin. Sparingly and very small about liamiltonIs
Fan; common about Grenville.

"Toxicodendron, Linn. (Poison ivy). Abundant on rocks and
sand ; F. R. 3rd August.

J'itaceoe (Vine Fanîily).
Ampelopsis qttinquiefolia, Michx. Abundant on damp ground in open

places.
Sapindaceoe (Soap-berry Family).

Acer Pennsylvanicuni, Lina. (Dogwood). Abundant in rocky woods
generally on gneiss; F. l3th June.

"saccharinum, Wang. (Hard Maple). Very abundant on ail SOUS,
but especially fine on limestone and drift. The young
trees compose tlie greater part of the underwood
tlhroughout the distinct.

rubrura, Lina. (Sof or water ruaple). Very abundant on low
ground along the Rouge, but scarce ia other places;
F. 25tb May.

Lgurniinoseoe (Pulse Family>.
*Trifolium pratense, Lina. Common along the banks of the Rouge

and round clearings; F. 3Oth June.
*"repens, Lina. (White cloyen). Abundant on the banks of

the Rouge and round clearings.
Desmodium Canadense, DC. Huckleberny rapids: F . 3rd August.
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Ampiearpiea nionoica, 'Nutt. Common in swaînps and along the
baoks of the Rouge; F. 8th August.

RosacceS (Rose Farnily).
Prunus pomila, Lion. On gneiss and limîestono rocks near Mr.

Thonipsoo's clearing and at Iluckleberry rapids; F.R.
3rd August.

ci Penosylvanica, Linn. Formioig dense thiekets Nwhere IVhite
Pine lias been destroyed by lire ; F. R. 23rd July.

cc Virgyiniana, Lino. (Choke cher-y). Occurred sparingly in
wo(Is and at llainilton's Farîn.

SpiraŽa salicifolia, Lino. In profusion everywhere along tie shores
of the Rouge and lakes; F. 2lst July.

ci tomeotosa, Lino. Sparingly on the margins of sînaîl lakes
near Ilanijiton's Fanm.

Agrimonia Euipatoria, Lino. Conîmon in open places, damp roods,
&c.

Geuni album (?) Gînelin. lluckleberry rapids and near Silver Moun-
tain.

Peteotilla Norvegica, Lion. Abundant round clearings; F. l8tlî JuIy.
99 argota (?) Pursh. Banks of the Rouge near Devil's rapids.

"i palustris, Scop. Abundant in sballow parts of Chain lake.
also observed in l3evin's lake, Montcalm, and grow-
ing on gneiss rock by the side of tbe lako on Silver
Mountain.

Fragaria Virginiana, Ehrb. Abundaut lu open places; F. R. 23rd
July.

"vesca, (?) Lion. A large strawbercy was growiog in grreat
profusion aod luxuriance near the French settiement in
Wentwortlî, the specimens collected were lest; F.
4th Jue.

Dalibarda repens, Lino. Abondant in rock woods; F. 2nd July te
August.

Rubos edoratus, LinD. (Scotch-cap). Sparingly Dolan's lakze,
Grenville and Sugar-bîîsh lakze, Montcalmn. Abond-
ant about Grenville.

ci triflerus, Richardson. Abiiodant in rocky weods; F. end of
Mfay, F. R. 30tb Juoe.

fi strigosus, Micbx. (Wild raspberry). Abondant round burnt
clearingys sandy banks of the Rouge, &c. ; F. 30th
Jonc, F. R. 23rd July.

cc villosus, Ait. (Blackberry). Abondant in lomber ronds and
tamarack swamps near Liamilton's Fanm and Indian
Village ; F. l7tlî Joly, F. R. 4tlî September.

ci Canadensis, Lion. Sandy and rocky places, Sogar-bnsh
lake and Ilamilton's Fan ; Fi. 28th .)one.

Rosa blanda, Ait. (lCi-naui-ki-te-mne-ka-cbe, Algenquin). Abondant
on tbe sandy and clayey banks of the Rouge, and on
the rocks, Huck-leberry rapids ; F. 30th Jonc.
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Cratoegus coccinea, Linn. Stugar-bush lake, Montcaltn. Commrn
about Grenville.

Pyrus arbutifolia, Lian. var. erythrocarpa. Gneiss Island, Trembling
lake. Var. rnelanocari)a. Swasnp iiearllitrniltoois Farm

and Bark lake, Montcalm.
ci Americana, DC. (Rowan or 2dountain Ash). Coninon in rocky

woods.
Anielanchier Canadensis, Torr. ê. Gray. var. Botryatpium (Indian Pear).

Abondant on gneiss rocks in openf places; F. 31st
May, F. R. lith July.

OnagraceS (Evening-prinirose Family).
Epilobium angustifoliu!n, Linn. (FirE-weed). Vcry abondant on

burnt clearings and along the clayey banks of the
Rouge ; F. iGthl Juiy.

"coloratum, Muhi. Sandy banks of tise Rouge near Silver
Moiintain.

Rnothera biennis, Lion. Very abundant; sandy shores of tihe Rouge
and I3evin's lake ; F. l9th July to 2lst Aogust.

ci pumila, Lino. On sand, Bevin's lake, near Thoxnpson's clear-
ings and Devil's rapids; F. 8th July.

Circoeo.alpina, Linn. [n profuisionin low damp wood, on fallen trees,
&c. ; F. 28th June.

Grossuiaece (C urran t Faniily).
Ribes Cynosbati, Lion. (Wiid gooseberry>. Abondant in rocky woods;

F. R. 7th August.
"lacustre, Poir. Abundant ia swatnpywoods; F.R. 3rd Ain,;ust.
"prostratuni, L'Her. (Musk currant). Cominon ini rocky

woods; F. 3lst May.
"rubruni, Linn. Abondant round clearings; F. R. l8th JuJy.

Saxifragaceoe (Saxifrage Faîaily).
Mitella nuda, Linn. Abundant amongst rnoss at the roots of trees in

moist woods; F. l9th; June.
Tiarelia cordifolia, Lion. Very abondant in rocky and sandy woods.
ClirysospienioniAmericanum,Schiwein. Abuadant inrockystreanis;

P. 25t1s May.
Unbellifecoe (Parsley Fa]Tiiy).

Sanicula Marilandica, Lina. Portage to ]lark lake, Tluckleberry ra-
pids and amongst grass at Haniilton's Fanm.

Cicutabuibifera, Lino. B3orders of a snall lakenearHaxniiton's Fanm
and % niuddy creek near Trembling Lake.

Sioni lineare,.NMicbx. Borders of a small lake near l{amilton's Farmû.
Osusorrbiza brevistylis, DC. Common in. open woods and round

ciearings.
Araliaceoe, (Ginseng Famil.)

Aralia raceinosa, Linn. (Spigot> Commnon in open places on al-
luvial soil; F. 2Otb July to 2lst AuguSt, F. R., Ith
September.

"hispida, Michx. Abundant in barrit clearings, Hamilton'a
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Farm, and on Trembling Mountain; F. R. 28th Au-
gust.

Aralia ndicaulis, Lin. (Sarsaparilla.) Very abundant everywhere,
exeept on sand, F. 13h June, F. R. 219th July.

trifolia, (Ja.Rocky woods, Sixteen Island Lake.
C'ornaccoe, (Dog-wood Fexnily).

Cornus Canadensis, Lirn. Abundant in rocky woods; P. 2Oth
Jone.

ce circinata, L*irer. On limestone rocks, fluckleberry rapids.
Li stolonifera, MNicbix. (Pied Osier). 111 profusion on1 shores of

the Rouge and Lakes ; F. 3Othi June.
Li alternifolia, Lina. (Green Withy?. Sparingly on alluvial

so la nWoods.
Capri~foliaceoe, (lloney-sticklc Fanily).

Linwn>.% borealis, Gronov. Very abundant in woods ; P. 3Oth June.
Louicera ciliata, Muhi. Abuadant in rocky woods ; F. 3Oth May, F.

R. 3Oth June.
Diervilla trifida, Moench. Very abondant in open places on rocks and

sand ; F. 27th Jonc.
Sanibucus C anadensis, L-nn. (Eider.) Round clearings and open

places, On iime:.-tone and alluvial soit.
ig pubens, NMichix. Abunuacý'it in rocky woods ; F. R. 17th

Jnly.
Viburaum Lentago, Lina. Not seen beloxn Silver Mountain, bat coma-

mon tiiere and everywhere îtbove, especially on Treni-
bling Mountain ;F. il. il Jone.

Opulus, Lina. (Iligrh-hnsh Craliberry.) Sparingly near
water, Sugar-bush Lake, and banks of the Ronge near
Silver Motiatain i F. 2 5th Jonc.

lantanoides, Michx. (Mozo-mish, Algonquin. Welsh
Ilopple.) Very abondant, forming a large part of the
underwood ia rocky woods ;F. 3Othi May.

Rubiaceoe, (Madder Family).
Galim asprellum, Mib.Abuadant in low swampy ground.

trifidum, Linai. Open sandy places, abont clearings, &c.
~Ctriflornm, iMicbx. Abondant lu open sandy places, bankis of

the Rouge and Sngar-bosh Lake.
Mitchella repens, Lina. (Ke-na-pe-kzo-bug, Aigronquin, Pairtrid go

berry.) Ia profusion la rocky woodsî F. I Tti Julyl
F. R. 9th Augnst.

Coimposite, (Composite Family).
Eupatoriumn Iurl>ureum, Lina. (lCa-bis-sak-wan-nitl,-que-ok,, Aýigoni-

quir). Abuadaut, reaching a height of six feet la
swampy places, but mucli stuated wliea growing on
rocks; F. 9th August.

Aster corymbosus, Ait. Abundaiut ia lumber roads near Jlamilton's
Farm.

4C macrophyllus, Linu. Common ih. rorky and saady woods,
and open places ; F. 4th Auj,ust.
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Aster longifolius ? Lina. On sand at tie base of Silver Mountain
F. lotit August.

puniccuq, Lina. Growing in dense clunips iii swanipy ground;
F. 25th Augnlst.

"acurminatus, Michx. Common on rocks at Iluckleberry Rapids
and Silver Mounitaia , F. 9th Aîlgust.

nernoralis, Ait. la profusion on gneiss rocks on the shores
of Trcaibling Lake ; F. 7thi Septexaber.

Erigeron Canadense, Lina. Open fields amoagst grass, Jlamiýltoni's
Farta.

Plîiladelphicum, Lina. Moist dlay baak of the Rouge, Arun-
del; F. 3Oth June.

strigosuim, Muhl. On saad at the mouth cf the Devil's River,
and common at IlIanilton's Farmn; F. 2lst July.

Diplopappus uimbellatus, Torrey and Gray. la great profusion on the
saady banks of the Rouge, and on the shores of lakes;
F. August.

Solidago latifulia, Lina. Comamon on sandy baaks by the water side;
F. 12thi August.

(undetermincd). Abundant everywhere aloag Uic Rouge on
rocks and sand.

"altissima, Lina. (Goldea.rod.) Very common on rocks and
saiidy batiks of the Rouge.

neinoralis, Ait. Abuîndant on sandy baaks of the Rouge.
lanceolata, Lina. Abandant on satndy batiks of the Rouge.

*Achillea Millefolium, Linn. (Yarrow>. Abuadant on sandy banks
of the Rouge ; F. 21st Jîily.

*Lucanthemuin vulgare, Lina. Ia great abuadance round clearings
and on the batiks of the Rouge.

Taaacetum vulgare, Litîn. About settiemerits in Grenville and
Wea twortlî.

Gnaphalium polyceplialum, Micbx. Common in open places and very
abuadant at Ilamiltoa's Farm, amoagst grass in the
fields.

Antennaria, plantagiaifolia, Hook. On gneiss rocks, llucklebcrry Ra-
pids, and on a smail mountain near Silver Mouatain.

Cirsium Ianceolatnm, Stop. Abouît clearings at l3evin's Lake, and
Ilamijîton's Farm.

" muticumi Miclix. Swvamp near llamilton's Farm ;F. 2îîd
September.

arvense, Scop. (Canada Thistle). About clearings at Be-
vin's Lake and HamiIton's Farm.

Hieracium Canadense, Michx. Common on rocks and saad ; F. 9th
August.

Nabalus aibus, Ilook. Abundant on rocks and sand banks, in open
places; F. l9th August.

STaraxacuin Deas-leonis, Dcsf. (Dandelion). Common near clear-
ings and along portage paths.
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Mulgedinum lencoplu-um, DC. Cornmon about clearings and open
places on sanldy soUl.

Lobeliacoe, (Lobelia Family).
Lobelia inflata, Lian. Cominon, lumber ronds and open fields, Ham-

ilton's Farm.
Lricaceoe, (Hleath Farnily).

Vaccinum Oxycoccus, Linn. Tamarack swamap near Ilamilton's
Farn.

"t macrocarpon, Ait. (Mas-ki-ki-min, Algonquin, Cranberry).
Bog or Beaver Meadow near Indian Village, Arundel;
F. lGthi July.

tg Canadense, lCalm. Abunc..ant on gneiss rocks and in
swamps ; F. 15th June, F. r. 23d Jalv.

Cbiogenes hispidula, Torr. & Gray. (Indian Tea). Abtindant ia
rocky and sandy woods and swamps, amongst moss;
P. R. 25th August.

Epign a repens, Linn. Common on sand and gneiss rocks itmongst
pines near ]familton's Farm.

Gauîtheria procumbens, Lina. (Low-bush Cranberry). Very
abundant ia woods and bogs, especially among young
trees ; F. August and September.

Cassandra calyculata, Don. Shores of lakes and in swamps; Fi. l8th
May.

Andromeda polifolia, Lina. Tamarack swamp ia Wentworth and
near Indian Village ; F. 13th Jane.

Kalmia angustifolia, Linn. (Wi-sa-ke-bug, Algonquin). On gneiss
rocks and in swamps ; F. 17th July.

Ledum latifolium, Ait. (Labrador Tea). Abundant on gxAss rocks
and sivamps in open places; F. 2Oth Jane.

Pyrola rotuadifolia, Lina. (Ka-kis-ke-bok). Abundant, espeeiially
at lluckleberry Rapids, amongst youag poplars; F.
23rd July.

tg secunda, Lina. Common in roeky woods; F. 9tlh July.
Chimaphila umbellata, Nutt. (Prince's Pine). Abundant ia open

pine woods; F. 23rd July.
Monotropa uniflora, Lina. (Anay-moos-she-moos-ki-ki, Algonquin,

said to mean the little-dog's-pipe). Common la
woods, espeeially on roeky bills; F. 25th July to llth
September.

et Hypopitys Lina. Occasionally met with in damp ivoods;
P. 7th July to 2Oth August.

.dquifoiaceoe, (Holly Family).
lIlex verticillata, Gray. On gneiss rocks and swamps in open places;

F. 17th July, F. R. 7th September.
Nemopanthes Canadensis, DO. (.Nau-ko-ke-me-che, AIlgonquin).

Common on gneiss rocks, and in swamps ; F. R. 1Gth
August.

PUzntaginaceoe, (Plantain Family).
0 Plantago, major, Lina. Abundant about Elamilton's Farm.
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Primulaceoe, (Primrose Family).
Trientalis Aniericana, Pursh. (Ground Cherry). Abundant iii-

most evcrywhere; F. 25th June.
Lysimachia stricta, Ait. Very abundant by water side, in low place

ail along tho Rouge; F. 7th August.
Lentibulaceoe, (Bladder-wort Family).

Utricularia vulgaris ? Lion. Abundant in a mnil lake near liamil-
ton's Farm.

Scrophulariaceoe, (Fig--wort Faroily).
Verbascuni Thapsus, Linn. Clearings near Indian Village and Hami-

ilton's Fam; F. lGth Jul.
Chelone glabra, Lino. Common on sand banks by water side, and

in swamps ; F. lOth Augxîst.
?dimulus ringens, Lion. Shores of the Rouge near Thonipsoo's

clearing.
Ilysanthes gratioloîdes, Benth. lu great abondance on exsimated

places, Ilaniilton's Farin.
Veronica scutellata, Lion. On saod, in a few places, by side -~f the

Rouge.
Labiateoe, (Mint Faxnily).

Mentha.Canadensis, Lino. Abondant in Iow places alongth ]Rc ouge;~
F. 9th August.

Lycopus \Tirginicus, Lino. lu profusion on sand by water side and
on rocks; F. 5th August.

Bronchla vulgaris, Lino. Conimoxi about clearings and loniber roads;
F. lSth July.

Scutellaria galericolata, Lion. Abondant everywhere along the
Rouge, and low places by streanis; F. 9tli Augost.

tg lateriflora, Lin. Equally abondant witb the last species in
the sanie places.

*Galeopsis Tetrahit, Lino. Abondant about clearings near Devil'.
Rlapids and 1Jui1ton's Farro.

Borraginaceoe, (Borage Family).
*Cynoglossoni officinale, Lion. A littie ln open places, iHuckleberry

Rapids.
Gentianaceoe, (Gentian Family).

Gentiane. Andrewsii, Griseb. Commron on saad by sides of the.
Rouge, shores of lakes and swanps; F. 5thi August
to 11th September.

?denyanthes trifoliata, Lino. Bog near Indian Village, Arundel.
.6pocynaceoe, (Dog-bane Fanflly).

Apocynuni androsoemifolium, Lino. Comnion in open sandy places
and on rocks; F. 10 July.

14 cannabinuni, Lin. Abondant on sand banks by the side
of the Rouge ; F. l8th July.

Asclegpiadacece, (Milk-weed Faxnily).
-Asclepias incarnata, Lin. (To-to-clia-ne.bo-wakn, Algonquin). Ex-.

siccated places near ludian Village; F. 18th July.
CAn. !UT. 4 VOL. VI. No. 2.
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Olcaceo', (Olive Faniily).
Fraxinus Americarna, Lino. (White Ash). Abundant in Woods,

reaching a large size especially on drift; bare of leaves
7th October.

ic sambucifolia, Linn. (Black Ash). Common in low ground
by water side.

.jrislolochiacee, (Birthwort Family).
Asarum Canadense, Lino. (Wild Ginger). In a few places on low

sandy flats.
eCicaolouliareoe, (Groose-foot Fami]y).

Chenopodium album, Linn. (Lamb's Quarters). Abundant about
thue Indian Village and Ilamiltoo's Farmn.

.Polygoiacco, (Bilock-whieat Fainily).
Polygonumn Persicaria, Lino. Abondant about tlue bouse at Hamil-

ton's Farno.
aviculare, Lion. Abondant with the last species.
sagittaton, Lino. Dansp places in Woods near Ilamil-

ton's Farm.
ciliniode,. Michx. Conimon, open places, borders of Woods,

& c.
Plumex -? I observcd a tall Dock growing by tbe side of the

Rougec near Silver Motuntain but was unable to obtain
a specimen.
Acetosella, Lion. (Sleep's Sorrel.) Abundant about
clearing and old portage patbs.

Thiynicleaccoe (Mezercum Faxoiily.)
Dirca palustris, Lino. '(Che.,ba-cub, Algonquin;) Moose-wood.

Abondfant in Woods on ail soils; F. 22d May.
L'rlicaceS (NettIe Fanuily.)

:IiuiAuericalia, Lioni. (Whuite Elm.) Abondant and reaching a
large size on gneiss, limuestone aod drift.

Laportea Canadensis, Gaodicb. Growing iu dense beds on low allu-
vial soil;- F. lst Joly.

Juglandaccoe (Walnut Family.)
Juglans cinerea, Lion. (l3otternot.) Abondant on saodbanks oear the

Indian Village aod Sugar B-ash Lake.
Cupulifcroe. (Oak Faouily.)

Qercus alba, Lion. (White Oak.) Some very fine trees at Sugar-
bush and Bevin's Lakes, Montcalmi, on alluvial soil.

Fagus ferroginea, Ait. (Beclu.) Gcncrally distributed tbrough tIc
Woods, but nxost abondant on gneiss forming splendid
Beecb Woods in the Township of Wentwortb.

Corylus rostrata, Ait. (W ild Nut.) Abundant in nxoist open places.
ýOstrya Virginica, Willd, (Tron Wood.) Sparingly on alluvial Soit

Sugar-bush and Bevin's Lakes.
Myricaccoe (Sweet-gale Famuly.)

Myrica Gale, Lino. Abondant on the shores of Lakes and in Swamps:
F. 24th May.
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.Betulaceoe (l3ircii Family.)
Betula papyracea, Ait. (Canoe Birch.) Numerous in some places

along the Rouge above the Indian Village and spar-
ingly distributed through thec woods, being seidom, of
large size.

14 exceisu, Ait. (Yeliow l3ireli.) Abundant and generaIly dis-
tributed.

Ainus incana, Wil.(Aider.) Forniing dense thickets on the shores
of ail the rivers and lakes. Very tali on rocks at
Huckleberry Rlapids.

Salicacce (Willow Fainily.)
Salis candida ? Wilid. A littie on alluvial soil, Sugar-buali Lake.

Sdiscolor, 3luhl. Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalmi and Xouth of
Devil's River.

"sericea, Marshall. Mouth of Devil's River on sand.
"longifolla. 31uhl. Sugar-bush Lake, cominon.
"lucida, MuihI. Banks of the Rlouge, abundant.

Populus trernuloides, Michx. (A31pen.) Grows to a large size on
alluvial soil and is corumon.

cc grandidentata, Midis. (Common Poplar.) Forms withi the
last species and wvhite bîrch dense thickets of Young
trees wliere otber trees have been removed, grows to
«a good size iii sorne places.

*balsamnifera, Liinîî. (l3alsam Poplar.) A few fine tree3 t
Sugar-busli Lake and smaii bushes up Devil's River
and lluckieberry Rapids.

Conîferoe (Pine Eaniily.)
Pinus resinosa, Ait. (Norway Pine.) On limcestono and gneiss

islands, Trembling Lake, a nd gneiss ridge; Lake of
Tliree Mountains,

cc Strobuis, Linn. (White Pine.) The greater part of the Whzite
Pine of any size lias been removed in this district,
but a few pine trees are scattered hiere and there on
ail kînds of soul. Nimrous at llamilton's Fanm on
sand, sinaîl trees are nuinerouis on gneiss buis.

Abies balsamea, Marsbail. (Baisain Fir.) Not very abondant, on
Sand.

Canadensi.:, Miclix. (llein1lock.) Abundant, reaehing a large
size, and often growing on banc rocks.

alia, Michx. (Sprucc.) Very abondant on gneiss bills and
C..nd.

Lanix Americana, Michx. (Tamnanack.> Fornis extensive Iltawarack
swamps," and scattened trees are found in every va-
riety of situation.

Thuja occideatalis, Lin. (Cedar.) Forming extensive Ilcedar swvamps,
and pinging tic shones of ai lakes.

Taxus baccata, Linn. van. Canadensis (Ground Hlemlock.) Abun-
dant, especially in low sandy Woods.
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./raceoe (Arum Family.)
Arisoema triphyllum, Torr. (Indian Turnip.) Common in Imoizt

woods; F. 2d June.
Acorus Calamus, Linn. Sandy banks of the Rouge.

Typhaceoe (Cat-tail Family.)
Typha latifolia, Linn. Up the Devil's River in one place only.
Sparganium simples, Hudson. Muddy creek near Huckleberry Ra-

pids ; F. 3lst July.
Naiadaccoe (Pondweed Famiiy.)

Potamogeton (undetermined.) Abundant in the Rouge, in quiet
places.

.dliinaceoe (Water-plantain Family.)
Sagittaria variabilis, Engelm (Mo-sa-ka-ta-mo, Algonquin; Arrow-

head.) Abundant ini muddy creeks and lakes, and
along the Rouge; F. 29th July.

Orchidaceoe (Orchis Famnily.)
Plaùsnthera orbiculata, Lind]. (HeMf-a]].> Abundant in -woods;

F. 3rd. July.
ci dilatata? Lindi. Ohiserved in several places in the woods;

F. l5th July.
If fimbriata, Lindi. Abundant in low swampy grounds; F.

l9th July.
Goodyera pubescens, R. Brown. Abundant in rocky and sandy

woods; P. 2Oth August.
Pogonia ophioglossoides, Nutt, Nuimerous in bogs near Indian Village;

F. lE3th JuIy.
Calopogon puichellus, R. Brown. Nuinerous in bogs near Indian

Village;- F. 1Gth Juiy.
Microstylis ophioglossoides, Nutt. Dry hills, Hluckleberry Rapids.
Cypripedium pubescens, W illd. (Moccason Flower.) Near Lake St.

Jean, Wentworth: F. l3th June.
ci acaule, Ait. On gneiss rocks and sand, common;- F. 1Gth

June.
fridaceoe (Iris Family.)

Iris versicolor, Linn. Abundant, shores of the Rouge and lakes; F.
26thi June.

Srnilaceoe (Smilax Fami]y.)
Smilas herbacea, Linn. Mouth of the Devil's River, on sand, cliib-

ing over bushes.
Trillium erectum, Linn. Abundant in rocky woods; F. 18th 31ay.

var. album, Purcli. On limestone, between Gate and
Guit Lakes, Wentworth.

grandifiorum, Salisb. Townships of Grenville and Went-
worth, not seen beyond Gate Lake; F. 25th May.

If erytiocarpumn, Vic.chx. Abundant in rocky woods; F.
31st May.

Medeola Virginica, Linu. Very abundant in rocky and sandy woods;
F. 2lst June, F. R. 2dSeptember.
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Liliaceoe (Lily Fansily.)
Polygonatum biflorusa, Ell. Common in moist Woods; Fi. 29th May.
Smilacina raceinosa, Pesf. (Au-que-co-ce-wa, Algonquin, nieaning

Chip-nambo bernies.) Abuadant in rocky Woods;
F. 19th Jane.

tgstellata, Desf. On sand by water-side, flot coninon; F.
20th June.

Clintonia borcalis, Raf. Very abuadant everywhere in Woods; F.
lGth Jane.

Alliuni tricoccani, Ait. (Chi-kwa-kwich, Algonquin, said to mean
it makes a bad sml.) Abundant in moist places
in Woods; F. Ith July.

Erythroaunim Americanuni, Smith. Abundant in rich Woods; P. 22d
May.

Melaitthaceoe (Colchicuni Faiaily.)
tYvnla ria grand iflora, Smith. Abandant by road-sides ia cleared parts

of Grenville; F. 14th May.
Streptopus amplexifohias, DO. In great abundance in xnoist places

ia Woods;- F. 2d July.
"roseus, Michx. (Squaw-root.) Abundant in rocky

,woods ; F. end of May.
Juncaceoe (Rush Family.)

Juncus articulatus, Lina. Abuadant on sandy banks of the Rouge.
ci tenuis, Willd. Hamiltoa's Fam.
91 bufonius, Lina. Hamiltoa's Fanai.

Pontederiaceoe (Pickenrei-weed Family.)
Pontederia condata, Linn. Ve ny abuadant in small lakes near Lake

of Thnee Mouintains and in sheltered shallow parts of
Trembling Lake.

Eriocauloaaceoe (Pipewort Faxnily.)
Briocaulon setnuae ihrn. Trmbing Lake, Lake of Three

Mountains, &c.
UyperaceS (Sedge Family.)

Dulichiani spathaceani, Pers. Swvampy ground near Harailton's
Fanm.

Eleocharis poalustris, R. Brown, (Spike-rLsh.) In pools of water on
rocks, Hackleberny Rapids.

Scirpus syl vatîcus, Lin n. var. atrovirens (B ul rush.) Abuadantsaady
banks of the Rouge.

"t Eriopho.-um, Micbx. Ia pools of water on rocks, Iluckie-
berry Rapids.

Eriophoruni Virginicum, Linn. (Cotton grass.) l3oggy margins of
small lakes near Hamilton's Fanm.

Carex tenella, Schk. Abundant, growing in water, Sugar-bush
Lake, Montcalm.

tgscoparia, Schk. Abandant, on sandy banks of the Rouge.
"festucacea, Schk. Sandy baaks of the Rouge and Bevin's

Lakes, Arundel.
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Carex crinita, Lami. Abundant in moist places and borders of streanis
in woods.

cipedunculata, Mubi. Ia rich Woods on lirnestone between Gate
and St. Jean Lakes, Wentworth.

ci arctata, Boott. On alluvial soil, Sugar-bush Lake, Montcalm.
lacustris, wVilld. Wl th thc last species.

" intuinescens, Rudge. With the two last species.
"retrorsa, Schw. Sugar-bush and Bevin's Lakes, Montcalm.

Graiieoe (Grass Family.)
*Phleuni prateîîse, Linn. (Timnothy.) Abundant round clearings and

sandy banks of the Rouge.
Agrostis perennans, Tuckerm. Sandy banks of the Rouge.

vulgaris, With. (Red-toi) grass.) Everywhere in open places
and about clcarings.

Cinna arundinacea, Lina. var. penduîla. Sandy banlcs of the Rouge.
Mulileabergia Mexicana, Trin. Abundant on sandy bankia of the

Rouge.
Calaningrostis Canadensis, l3eauv. Abundant about the Indian Set-

tlement and in openf places.
Poa serotina, Ehrlî. Open places, lluckleberry Rapids.

"pratensis, Linn. (Comnnon Meadow-grass.) Abundant about In-
dian Village and other clearings.

Bromus ciliatus, Linu. Abundant, sandy banks of the Rouge, and in
moist woods.

Elymus Canadensis, Lian. In moist places along lumber ronds.
Milium effusum, Liun. On alluvial soil, Sugar-bush Lake, Mont-

calm.
Panicumi microcarpon, MuhI. On saud banks, sidles of the Rouge.

cc paucifiorurn, El. ? Iluckleberry Rapids.
ci depauperatun, Mulîl. Tluckleberry. Rapids.

EquiseaceS (Tiorse-tail Fauîily.)
Equisetunu prateuse, Ehrh. Abundant, wet sandly banks of the

Rou go.
sy Ivatiziun, Linn. With the last specieB.
liniosui, Liin. Abundant in shallow waterat the mouths

of crecks and sides of the Rouge.
hyemale, Lina. Sparingly in auruerous localities through-

out the district, comimon at Ilamilton's Fana.
cipieMichx. Ainongrst niosses ou gneiss rocks3 in

wood s.

Filices (Feras.)
Polypodiui vulgare, Lina. Prncipally on gneiss rocks, very abun-

dant.
di Phegopteris, Lina. Very abundant in damp Woods.
cc Dryopteris, Linn. Abuadant in rocky Woods.

Struthiopteris Germanica, Willd. Abuadant in low swampy ground ini
Woods.
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Allosorus gracilis, Presi. On crystallinc- lîrnestone near the Lake of
Tliree Mdountains.

Pteris aquilina, Linn. Abundant amongst White Pane and in open
places.

Adiantumn pedatum, Linn. In small patelies on lirnestone andi gar-
ntiferous gneiss.

Aspleniumn thelypteroides, Michx. Rare. In ricli woods, De Salaberry
WNest Town Line.

Filix-foemifoa, R. Browvn. Vcry abundant in moist woods.
D ieksonia, pu nctilobula, 1llook. Aboindant in damp woods, ix Harring-

ton, and near Ilamilton's Farm.
Woodsia Ilvensis, R. B3rown. On rocks on a hli, nar Silver Mountain.
Cystopteris buibifera, Bernh. Abondant on damp limnestone rocks in

woods near Iltocklebcrry Rapids, aod Lake of Thrce
Mountains.

ci fragilis, l3nrnli. On gneiss rocks, base of Silver Mountain,
andi near Lake of Tîrce Mountains.

Aspidium Thelypteris, Swartz. Darnp woods.
ci spioulosum, Swartz. Everywhere abondant.

cristatuo, Swartz. l3evin's Lake, Lake of Th rce o0un tains,
and near llamilton's Farni.

Goldianumi Iook. Abondant amoogst gneiss rocks, nar
Ilarailton's Parm.

marginale, Swartz. Abondant on gneiss rocks everywhere.
"aculeatum, Si'artz, vax'. ]lraunii, Koch. Abundant on

gneiss rocks anti on damp logs.
"acrostidhoides, Si'artz. Sparingly in varions localities.

Onoclea sensibilis, Lion. In dense l)atdlxes in low swanipy ground.
Osmunda regalis, Lino. var. spectabilis. Abondant, borders of

streams, andi swampy places.
ic Claytooiaoa, Lion. Abundant in si'ampy places.
ci cinnansomlea, Linoi. Swanipy places sicar lievin's Lake.

Botrychiuas Virginicuni. Swart7. Abondant ixi open places, Illuekie-
berry Rapidis and Ilaxnilton's Farm.

Lycopodiaccoe (Club-moss Fnmily.>
Lycopodioni lucidulum, Michx. Sixteen Islaad Lake.

cc dendroideoni, Michx. Abondant in rocky woods.
O clavatun, Lino. Abundant in rocky and sandy woods.
" coxoplanatuni, Lino. Cooxinon in w'oods.

Huisci (Mosses.)
Sphagnum cymbifolioni, DilI. Formaiog the bogs calleti Beaver-

meadows.
acutifolium. Elrh. On gneiss rocks ia open places.

Dicranuxo interruptuni, Br. anti Sch. On boulders nar Bevin's Lake.
41 scoparinni, Linn. On gneiss rocks on a small mountain

near Silver Mountain.
it Drummondii, Mull. 'Near Sugar-bush and Balsam Lakes

Montcalmn.
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Dicranumn Scottianum, Turn. (Fert.) Sixteen Island Lake, Montcalm.
Leucobryum glaucum, Hampe. In large clumps on gneiss rocks

amongst pines. Sixteen Island Lakes.

Polytrichum commune, Linn, (Fort.) Abundant in wet places and
on moist rocks.

Et formosum, Hedw. Near Chain Lake, Montcalm.
ci juniperinum, Hedw. (Fert.) Noar Chain Lake, Montcalm,

and on gneiss bills on the Rouge.
Bryum roseum, Sclireb. Abundant evcrywhere in woods.

"c Wallnhergii, Schreb. (Fort.) Wet clayey places in woods
and clayoy banks of the Rouge, Arundel, 30 Tune.

Mnium affine, Bland. On dccayed logs near Chain and Sugar-bush
Lakes, Montcalm.

ci hornum, liedw. Chain Lake, Montcalm and fluckleberry
Rapids, De Salaberry.

orthorhynchum, Brid. (Fcrt.) lluckloberry Rapids, De Sala-
berry, July.

c: punctatum, Hedw. Abundant in streams and wet places.
Drummondii, Br. and Sch. (Fort.) On limestone between

Gut and Gate Lakos, Wentworth.
" pinulosuim, Bry. Europ. Near chain Lake, Montcalm.

Bartramia pomiformis, Iledw. (Fort.) Abundant on both gneiss and
crystalline limestone rocks, near Lake of Thre
-Mountains.

cc fontana, Brid. On limestone rocks noar water, Uucklc-
herry Rapids.

Funaria hygrometrica, hlcdw. (Fort.) On rocky places which have
beon burut over; in great abundance.

Fontinalis Frostii, Sulliv. Abundant in a stroam running into Sixteen
Island Lake.

Dichelyma capillaceum, ]3ry. Europ. On dead sticks in water
Sugar-bushi Lake.

Anomodon obtusifoîjus, Br. and Sch. Abundant everywhore on trunks
of trocs.

Platygyrium repens, Bry. Europ. On troc trunks, decayed logs, &e.
Sugar-bush Lake.

Necera ponnata, Hcedw. (Fort.) Abundant on trunks of growing
cedars.

Climacium Aniericanumu, l3rid. Abundant in wot places in woods.
ci dendroidos, Wob. and Mohr. By the sides of streamz in

woods, Montcalm.

flypnum triquetrum, Linn. (Fort.) Everywhore in woods on the ground
and fallon trocs.

" spiondons, Hodw. V'ory abundant with the last species.
Sclirobori, Willd. Abundant in woods on gneiss hilîs.

"fluitans, Linn. Bevin's Lake, Montcalm.
Cris ta- Cas tronsis, Linn. Vcry abundant in damp woods.
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Hlypnum reptile, Michx. (Fort.> Mixod with Platygijriurn repens on
decayod Iogs, &c., Sugar-bush Lake.

cc curvifolium, flodw. (Fort.) Sugar-bashi Lake, & c., Montcalm.
ce Haldanianuni, Grov. On boulders, near Bevin's Lako, Mont-

caltu.
ci rutabuluni, Linn. Chain Lake, 'Montcalmn.

Hepaticoe (Liverworts.)
Marchantia polymorpha, Linn. (Fort.> Everywhorc round burnt

clearings on the ground.
Fegatella conica, Corda. In damp woods on mosses, Sugar-bush

Lake, and on limestone rocks in woods noar Huokie..
berry Rapids.

Jungermannia - ? Abundant on troc trunks.
Trichocolea Tomontella, Noos. H1amil ton's Fanm.

Lickenes (Lichons.)
Usnea barbata, Fr. var. pendula. Everywvhere hanging froni the

branches of tho conifors.
Petigera aplithosa, Hoffm, (Infort and Fort.) Pine woods noar Thomp-

son's clearing.
ci polydactyla, Hoffm, (Fort.) Common in woods on mosses

Sticta pulmonaria, Ach. (Tripe-do-Roche.) Pine woods, near
Thonxpson's clearing.

Farmolia caporata, Ach. Abundant on trunks of pino and stofles.
Cladonia pyxidata, Fr. (Fort.) (Cup-lichen.) Abundant on stumps

and docaying trocs.
"graci'.is, Fr. (Fort.) (Red cup-lichen.) Everywhero on de-

caying logs and stumps.
furcata, Floerk. (Fort.) Pine woods noar Thompson's clear-

ing.
'~rangiferina, Ilotffm. (Rein-doon Moss.)

CC var. sylvatica FI. On a gneiss bill in Woods.
LLvar. alpostris, Fl. Abundant on rocks in open

places.
Umbilicaria hirsuta, Ach. On a gneiss hill noar Silvon Mountain.

.algaric.
Clavaria (probably C. fragilis. Dostroyod in dnying.) Very abundant,

covening the ground for xnany yards, September 18th.,
woods near Lako of Threo Mountains.

NOTE.--This Catalogue was completed in the summer of 1859, and a
copy containing much more claborate notes than thoso abovo, which I
transmittod for publication at the boginnirig cf Fohnuary hast by the
Steamner IlHunganian," was lost on board that, unfortunate vessel.

Lo,.noN, May 16, 1860.
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ARTICLE IX.-Notes on ite Geology of Murray Bay-Lower
Si. Laivrence. By J. W. Di)vsoN, LL.D., F.G.S.

(RecuL before the Natural History Society.)

C'oast near L'Ecorché. Sce p. 141.

Murray or Mfal Bay on tlie north side of the River St. Lw
rence, and about 90 miles below Qtiebcc, is well known as a
place of rcsort to summner tourists and sea bathers, and bas flot
been unvisited by geologists. In 18-22, Dr. Bigsby, one of the
earliest explorers of Canadian geology, and stili ini bis green old
age a promninent mrnmbcr of the Geoloolical Societv of London,
spent a fe'v days at ticis place, and piiblislccd a most interesting
and graphic accouint of it-s topogrraphy andl cologv, in Silliman's
American Journal.* In 1831, Capt. iBaddely publishied in the
Transactions of the Literary and ilistorical Society of Quebcc,
an accouint of the neighibouring B3ay of St. Paul, witil a notice of
the earthquakes wlicb appear to v'isit this district more frequent-
ly than any other part of Canada.t Ia 1849 the stops of our
Provincial gYeoloý,ist were directed thither, in consequence of a
fabulons report of the discovery of coal at Bay St. 1-aul ; and a
short but clear and accurate account of the structure of this part
of Canada appeared iii the Report of the Survey for that year.
Learning from these previons observers, that the locality is of
xnuch geological intercst, I dctermiined in visiting it for a few
days in the past suiumer, to pick np sncbi gleanings as my prede-

Vol. 5, 1822.
t Quebec Transactions, vol. Il. Sec also paper by the author on the

earthqualke of 1860. Can. Nat., vol. 5.
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cessers mighit bave left, and in tliis 1 wvas greatly aided by one
of my students, Mr. R. Ramsay of Montreal, who happened te be
spending his vacation there.

The features of the place have been admirabiy described by
Dr. l3igsby and Sir W. E. Logan, se that a very few rernarks on
this subjeet mqy suice here. In approaching the bay from the
west, the voyager passes aiong the base of iofty clifs crowned by
forests and broken by a few wooded ravines, down which littie
brooks dash te the shore. Near the termination of this wall. of
cliff, and at the base of a steep ascent leading to a gap separat-
ing the last cutiier ef rock from the main mass, stands the steam-
boat pier. Ascendingt the rising ground above the pier, and
passing te its ncrthern side, one secs in the foreground a
row of cottages cxtcnding aloncr the western side of the bay,
whose waters at higli tide rise close te the low bank, and when
they recede leave an immense fiat of sand and bouilders, across
which stretch the long brush weirs of the fishiermen. ]3eyond are
seen the sides cf the bay rising into terracei hbis and converging
toward the moutli cf the Murray B3ay River, wvhere conceaied by
trees are the church and village of Mal Bay ; and stili farther the
eye can trace the deep výa1ley of the river winding among higli
wooded his, that risc one over another iii the bline distancèe. It
is a beautiful spot, -well worthy of taking a leading place amcng
the summer resting places of our worn and Nvearied citizens.

The general geclogy cf Murray Bay rnay be thus sketched.
The higher hbis ccnsist of rocks of the Laurentian Systceu, the
cidest strata known te geoiogrists; and iii sorne places as at the
higb cuifs before rnentioned, and at Cape Hleu on the opposite
side cf the bay, these corne boidly down te the shore. In other
places the coast ciffs and reefs arc Lower Silurian, and abound
in marine fossils, and these- beds in some places mantle the bis
to a considerabie height, and rua a long way up, the valiey cf
the river. The terraces cf sand and gravel along the sides cf
the bay, and the deep clay cf the river vaiiey, are cf Post Plie-
ene date, and centain sheis -identical in species with those now

living in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 1 shall notice these forma-
tione in their erder.

1. Laurc-ntian System.

These venerable rocks, ancient above ail cthers, are adniirabiy
exposed in the cost cuifs above mentioncd, and in several other
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places in the vicinity of the bay, but they present a strange and
puzzling aspect to the observer. Proved by the investigations of
Log.an and Hlunt, to have once been seditnentary rocks, they
have been so changed by heat and chemnical action, that they re-
tain no resemblance to the sands, clays, and limestones, of which.
they were originally composed. They now appear as beautifully
crystalline layers, which have when in a yielding and flexible con-
dition, been bent and crumpled as if for long ages they had been
kneaded by the bands of Titans, so that it is difficuit to form any
conception either of their original nature or arrangement. The
greater number of rocks are eloquent to, the geologist of the historyv
of life in past periods of the earth, but these Laurentian beds pre.
serve an obstinate, silence, only hinting in their flakes of graphite
and their crystalline limestones, that they have a story which Lhey
cannot be persuaded to tell. Stili they afford, very instructive
examples of the changes wbich inay be effected by metamorphism
in aqueous sediments, and they abound in interesting and cnrious
crystallized minerais. In the higli chiff commencingy iznmediately
west of the pier, tley are well exposed; and at this place the or-
der of succession is as follows, apparently in ascending order,
thoughi these beds are hiere so often inverted that little reliance
can be placed on apparent superposition.

1. Gneiss of various colours and qualities, with both lime and
potash felspars, and containing beds of mica slate, Nvith large no-
dules of garnet, around which the beds bend as if the garnets
had originally been foreigu masses or pebbles. In some
places these beds hold bands or dykes of a coarse-grained red
felspar. These gneissose beds are of grreat thickness and occupy
the greater part of this long range of chiffs. They reappear on
the opposite side, at and beyond Cape lieu.

2. XVhite quartz rock, perfectly compact, with thin bands of
hornblendic and micaceous schist, and in the upper part with
some crystals of fls-oluc elspar. This bed or a similar one
appears on the opposite side of the bay on both sides of Cape lieu,
where in one place it immediately underlies the Silurian beds, as
bas been observed by Sir W. E. Logan, but it is clearly a member
of the Laurentian series.

3;. Impure crystalline dolomite, and light-coloured laniinated
serpentine. These are only a few feet in thickness, and ini some
places seem reduced to a few inches. Being the softest part of
these rocks, they form a depression in the clif or reef, and are
often bidden by gravel or rubbish.
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4. Gneiss as before.
5. Black hornblendic siate with films of mica on the planes of

cleavage or bedding.
On the opposite, side of the bay the gneiss riscs into, the highi and

Tuggcd promontQry of Cape Heu, in which a great thickness of
this rock la exposed, presenting a succession of bard augular ridges,
and having its strike nearly in the direction of the shore or S. 250
W. (see Fig. 1). Cape lieu riscs through Silurian limestones whicli
appear on both sides of it and inland. On the west aide after an
interval. occupied by the Sifurian beda, the gneiss reappears with
a high dip to the N. NW., and containing thick veina of ied fel-
spar. In tracing it along the shore it becomes nearly horizontal,

d fC4. CRi .t

(a) Silurian. (b) Laurentian.

and then (lips to the north, and flnally beeomes vcrtica' and
much contorted. Ilere it contains a vein or bed of coarse graincd
granite. Next appear mica and hornblende siates, the former with
garnets and having a strike S. 200 W. to S. 300 W : then aftcr
a space, of 150 yards without section, white quartz rock 45 feet
thick, and in a vertical position, and succeeding this gneiss wîth
bands apparently of crystalline lirnestoue, 4 feet, coarse crystalline
dolomite and serpentine 10 feet, and gneiss 4 feet; after which
theee rocks are concealed by the Silurian beds, reSting On them
unconiformably.

Westward of Cape Hieu the quartz rock again appears, and
seems hic.re to o"erlie the grneiss, and no other beds appear be-
tween it and the Silurian rocks, which here appear in great
mass, forming th e conspicuous cliff of L'Ecorché. West of this,
and toward Cipe Baleine, the shore runs nearly in thejunction of
the Laurentian and Silurian, the alterriate appearance of which at
the -everal points and capes, gives a coufused appearance to the
coa&'t aection, increased by the fact that the Silurian beds are bent
into an anticlinal fold near the junction, and that dislocation anid
denudation have moulded the Laurentian into such irregular
formas. Fig. 2 represents, a portion cf the Shore looking east.
The Silurian rocks are shaded and appear in the foreground, in a
ret. dry at low water, and in the ouif of L'Ecorché. The Lauren-
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tian forms irregular masses in the middle ground, and Cape, Heu
presents its bold front in the distance.

2. Silurian Systemt.

These rocks rest uiiconformiitllv on the old gnarled Laurentian
beds, and are here sandy in the loiver part, simnulating the ap.
pearance, of the Potsdý-ii sandstone, seen in a sîmilar position fur-
ther wvest. A littie highier they assume the aspect of Calcareous
sandstones, and these are overlaid by limestones capped by dark
calcareous shales. We thus bave a series which at Iirst sight
niight hc supposed to be a miniature representation of the wliole
lower Silurianl of Canada, froni the Potsdam sandstone to the
Utica siate. Accordir)g to .]iligs, bowever, the fossils of
these beds belongr to the middle part of this series, between
the Chazy limestone and Trenton limestone, so that here, the older
members of the Lower Silurian serics eithier do not occur or are
represented only by a few feot of sandstone, nearly destitute of fos-
suls. This corresponds wvith a conclusion arrived at by Sir William
Logyan, as the resuit of very extensive observation, that in the early
part oi the Siluirian period, the old Laurentian shore running
along the north of Canada wvas sinking beneath the sea, wvhich was
gradually carrying the newcr deposits further and further up its
sides, so that the older beds are often concealcd from view. The sub-
sidence must have been greater in some places than in others, or
the upper deposits have in soine places been more removed by
subsequent denudation, for while, in the middle of Canada near
the cj)nfluence of the Ottawva, the series is complete, both to the
xvcstward and eastward the older memibers of the Silurian series
are concealed. 1 was much struck wvith this lately at Madoc in
Upper Canada, where the junction of liard slaty rocks of the Lau-
rentian series with a Lower Silurian liniestone is well seen. The
latter under the limestone presents a sliattered and wveathered sur-
face that must have long endured the action of the elements.
while the limestone, a mass of fragments of shelis and corals, con-
tains irregular fragments of the 01(1er rock, Pd bas filled up the
crevices of the latter withi whole and brokeh. Orthoceratites, and
other shelîs, which lie just as the wave threw them in. It re-
quires scarcely any inagination in such a place to fancy one's self
standing on the old Laurentian shore, and watching the bright
billows hurling their load of shelîs and fragments against the
shore, and year by year reaching higher and higher on the land,
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and covering more and more of it, ivith the spoils of' the sea. In
suchi a place the geologist longs to find some indication of the ia-
habitants9 of that early land. Whiat trots rustled in the breezes
that blew over that ancient sea? Wheat animais, roanicd along
the coast to feed on the dead cuttie-fishes as they wcre thrown
on shore? No fragment of leaf or bone lias yet tolu anyv talc of
thenm. To find suchi rernains wonIld be a strange and stertiing
diseovery. Not te find themn, is iii somne spnsc straugfer stili, for
ivith so long a range of Lower Siluian shore as exists in Canada,
it almost implies that the 01(1 Laturentien land wvas void and doso-
late, thet in penetrating backwvard inte geological time, we have
reachied a land and a lieried in whichi noecative fiat had gene
forth to people the dry land. B3ut we mnust not yet believe this
on inerely negative evidence, and must stili search for the remains
of sucli primevai life.

Buit to return to Murraey Dcvy, the Siltirian rocks are wvell scen
at V'Ecorché, the section at which place lia8 been given in somne
detail by Sir W. E. Logan. They are repeated on the coast east
of Cape li, and ire aise seen on the Nvcst side eof the bly inside
the pier, near Little Mal Bay, and iu varions pluies on the hili
sides, and on tlic Murray Bay River. Frein alt thiese expesures,
the following series eof beds inay be wscertaincd. The naines eof
the fossils are given as deterniined by ýMr. Bîllings, wbo bias kind-
ly examine(l themn, and the series is descendinc.

1. Black bituminous fiagrgy limnestone en(l shale, net rich in
fossils. This is best seen et the cove east of iPt. len, and in
places on flhc west side et' the bay. The folloNving fossils wcre
cellected, principally et the, former place, Orthis testuiaria,
Coniuaria trnocss Discina, n. S., Sei:ulites, n. s., Grcpto1i-
t/tus, Straparollus, Orthoceru8.

Il. Gray and black limestone iu thin uneven layers, and often
coarse and sandy. Lt aboands in fossils and is wvell exposed sone,
distance cast et' Cape lieu, aise in the cliff et L'Ecorché, cnd ia
varions places on the west side of the bey. The following, fossils
were collected. They are mesty species characteristic of the
Treaton limestone.

Stenoporafibrosa. Bellerophon blobcitus.
&eceptaculites NCtti. Illurclzisonia.
Oly.Ptoc>iltls. Ortlioceras Murrayi.

Cyrtoccras ?
GOrthis pcdnella.
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Sroplwmenc. alternata. XTrinuceu. concefltrcu8.
Lejptaena seiicea. Asap)huýq platycephalus.
A.m1bonycltiarctdiat«t. Bron teus lunatus.
i1kdio4~sis nasuta. Calyqmaie Blumenbachii.
Uyrtodomta, n. s. Encrinuus.

Dalmniites.

HI.lard arengceous lirnestone and calcareous sandstone.
This formas thecgreater part of the clifi' at White Point, itnmedi-
ately within the pier, and the lower part of the highl cliff at L'Ecor-
ché. lIt is less distinctIy seen east of Cape Efcu. The sand in
these beds is beautif'ully rounded as if by long attrition on the
shore, and occasionally there are pebbles griving some beds the
character of conglomerate. The following, fossils were found, .bt
the bardness of the bedls rendered it impossible to procure perfect
specimens.

~Senopora fibros«.
columnaria ah'eolata.
-Petraja.
Olyptocrinils.
Vaa u.cxcrnia Xon trealeilsis.
lPlertiontia rhL stanbinea.
P-
Orthoccras Bigsbyi.
0O rectiça mcra t wa.
Illacivis Ylobosils.

IV Thin beddcd and somnewhat r.odular dark gray limestone.
Be3st seen at L'EcorehéC,; also east of Cape Helu, and in the ciff
inside the pier, at the base near the west aide. This bed
abound's in Leperdlit(a, appareïitiv L. anLygdaâlina and another
species. lIt also contaiiis Serolplwrncaa aliernaa, Idodiolopsis
n'asuta, and a P!eurotomatria.

V. Ilard gray quartzose sandstone with calcareous cernent and
bands of coarse sandy limestone. At L'Ecorché, also east of Cape
leu, in the cliii inside the pier, and at Little Mal Bay on the
beach. l'bc fossils are

Tetracliwlfibratun;7.
Lingula eva. Y.? s.
RIIycoîzell4.
Pleuro&rnuzria.
31urc/nisoitua.
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VI. Soft gzray and dark gray lamiîîated s.andstone, seu at ilo.st
of the plaes~ above îiwutioned. Thei gai threugh Wliieh the

roi asse upward fioxu the p*wr-, lias bectc excaviited in these

sefi beds. Iu the lowcr part of these beds there appears ini one
O t\\o place.s a layer of co:use caicareus saîîdstuue, houlding
fracrmeuîl- of the Laureî.tiau q1uartz rok This lowest bvd at

1't. I3aluiuie coîîtaius lag pecirnens of O)rtlicercs, probabiy O.
Bigsiy i. The soft sandstcîîes abound in eylindrical marks,

seeningiv casts of wvorm traeks. Tlhev aise centaiti fragmeiý,nts

of carbenaceous inatter, probably tie remains of sea weeds. The
offiy siîe]1- fouud ii, thein were sîîîaii fragments cf Linyi'la, and

a littie 1>1< îrotumaria, wvhie1î nay cither belong te a neîiv speuies
or be a youung ludividual of co already kuewn.

<flie folowiug is a detailed section cf th iewer part of the

abeve serie!s as àt occurs in the cash side of L'Ecorché. The re
is «siaé~,or the reverse cf titat in tie i*oregoing- gencrad Suin-

Lauren 1iazîn Series.-The upper part of tlîis, ah tir 3 place, is the quartz
roebfore inhieined, with a higli dilpo e i westward. It tests on gneciss,
and in the bank or clii is seeii ho bave the Siluriani beds unconfermably
SUI)eriiili)oSzed.

Siluricin .',cris.-These d1ip W. 100 N., er ne arly in the sanie dirc-
tien with ic Laurcîîîiaai rocks, at an anigle of 100, aud coaisist cf thc

folwigbtds:
f.in.

(I..) Gratv and darh- gray sandstoe with worm burrows, thlick--
nes; (cstimated ................................... 12 0

(2). Flaggyýf calcarceus sandsioîîc with a dark bed centaiuing fu-
coids ? ai. tep............... ...................... 'O

(3.) Sufter sandstone with dlark coloured baudis, very fiîcoiai iii
til ir pîart.............................................4

(4.) lird calcareous eaîîdstoe ..... ,.............. 2i
(5.) Coarse saîîdy limestene lighht gray, with iny large Linile

(L. Éru, Billings) and Te/radium .................... O0 4
(6.) Gray, anîd dark sandstone with worm burrewvs and fucoids -

.11iurchisonia, Tclradinai and P/cure!loasa.............7 O
('i.) liard gray saiidstoîic divisible into thuîî flags .. .... . .... ... 2 O
(S.> Tlick-i bedded cailcareous saalztoe ......... -............ 4 0
(01.) Dark ,:rr:iy calcarecus sandstene, Mfrchisenia and Tetradiumui 1 O
(10.) Similar bcd but very coarse...........................O0 6
(11.) Ilard gray liînestonc, ilurchisonia and Pleuroimaria.i 10
(12.) liard gray brecciatcd or îîodîîlar calcareotîs saadstone. 5 0
(13.) Thini bedded, nodular dark gray limiestone full of Lq'ecr-

dift ....................... ..................... S O
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(14.) Similar limestone, Leperditia less numerous, also Stropho-
mena and Mfodiolopsis .............................. 6 O

(15.) Ilard arenaceous ].imestone and calcareous sandstone, with
littie vermicular cylinders in one bcd, and fragments of
Pleurotomaria, &c., entire........................... 20 0

The above bed belongs to the Iower part of division 3, of the pre-
viotis general section, and above it there appears in the clifi'
a considerable thickness of similar beds capped by the bedg
of division 2, with some of tbe Trenton fossiIs enumerated in
the list attached to that division ............ 60 feet or more.

Whien these Silurian rocks were deposited, the older Lauren-
tian iseries must have been much in iLs present state. IL formed
a broken and indcnted coast Iower than the present shxore; but
iLs bcds were as hard and crystalline, and perhaps as much con-
torted as they now are. The sea beat against it as now, and this
for a very long ime; for the deposition of the Silurian sand-
atones was slow, as is e videnced by the tborougbly rounded
grains of sand of whicb many thick beds are composed, and
w~hicli indicate the toit of the waves for long ages on the Lauren-
tian shore, first, in breaking up iLs liard masses, then in grindingr
these fragments and polishing them into perfcctly rounded forms.
In the sandstones of sorte Inter formations, as for instance in the
carboniferous sysem, the grains are usually angular, but in the
Lower Silitrian, (and iu conversation with Sir Wm. Logan, I find
that lie lias elsewhiere observed tlîis appearance,)time lias been given
carcfully to round and polishi cvery grain. In modern Limes we
sec such purelv silicious and polished sands only on clean beaches,
where few reinairis of plants or animnais are allowed by thc waves
to remain, and perliaps this is zonnected with te absence of land
remains in these old beds. I had at first suspected from the formns
of these grains of quartz, that they might be concretionary like
those in some green-sand deposits, but microscopie examination
shows that tlîey are net of this character, and discloses aniong
them occasional grains of feispar and other minerais in the saine
rounded condition.

The Siluirian beds are not tbemselves undisturbed. Thev rise
sometimes with steep dips up the sides of %ffe hila, and have been
thrown into anticlinal ridges. At one place near Little Mal Bay,
they run in a vertical position along the shore parallel to the older
series. flere at high tide nothing is seen but the ouif of Lauren-
tian rock, but at low tide a wide shore covcred witli boulders is
laid bare, and stretching along this are seen the edges of the ver-
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tical Silurian bedq, which have been cut doivn to the sea level,
while their sturdier Laurentian neighlbours tower above them ini a
precipice 200 feet liigh), (Figf. 3.) On the sides of the bay t.he
Silurian beds in soinc places reacli up the sides of the hbis to a

Fig, 3.

Section near Little Mal Bay.
(a) Lowcer Silturian.
(b) Laurcntian.

heigyht of 300 feet, and they are seen hiere and there in tie valley
()f the Murray Bay River, as far as the lakes Nvhience it fiows. In
some places ruggred and wai4ed patches of thei are seen cling-
ini' to the sidCs of the Laurentin ateeps, just as they have beeti
left by the wvaves o? the receding sea wvhen it last took its3 depart-
iire froni the land, at, a conîparatively modern period of geologi-
cal ti tue.

Promn the date o? Uic Lrower Siltirian to thme later tertiary pe-
riod, embracing by far the greater part of the earthi' s goolori-
cal bistory, at Murray Bay, as in mnany other Parts of Caniada, lieo
geological records remain. XVe thereïore next tumu to the

Post-Phloceize Peposits.

On the west side o? the bay, thie Silurian rocks of W'hite Point,
immediately within the pier, and whichi have already been so
often iiient;oned, forni a steep elifi, iii the iiiiddle of hisl a
terraeed step rnarking an ancient sea leýcl. At the end ncearest
the pier the sca lias again eut back to the old cliff, leaving mnierely
a narrow sheif ; but toward the inner side Luis shelf rapid]y ex-
pands into the sandy fiat alongr which the main road runs, and
'which us continuous with the lower plain extending ail the wvay to
the head of the bay. ln this flat the upper portion of the Pleis.
tocene deposit seemns te corsist principally of sand and gravel,
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resting on stonly clay. lu1 the formner, Iwhichl corresponds to the
S axicava sand of Mýontroal, 1 foand only a few valves of Tellina
Groenlandicc, whicIi is stili the miost abundlant shieil onl the niod-
ern beac-h. In the latter, c011rcsponding to the Leda dlay, wvhicIi
i-; 1>4 soeu ln soîne parts of the shore at low tide, I fourni a nuin-
ber of dcp water sbclls of ilie following sp)ecies, all of wh1icli ex-
vept Spnrorbis slphiil/uîný and 4)lti-o(die (iroeniandica hbave been
fjîînd in these de1)osits at Quiebecý andl Montical.

Pusus torizatus.
Tropkonb scalariforme.
.afwvari!a leelicina.
Pcctelb Isiandîcus.
Tellina proxriza.
>saxicava ruqosa.
Alphrodite (iroen la ndica.
Balanus aineri.

Serpu lu vermiciu bris.

Thesec shiells imuply a highier beach than that of this lower fiat,
wh.lich) is not more than 30 feet above the present sea level. Ac-
(lOrliTicrv above this are several ighelir terraces, the hieights of
-% 'iic on the wvest side of the bay I mca.snred roughly i'itb a

i<ie1ket leve). The second principal terrace, whichi forms a steep
b:nek of dlay soine distance hehind thc main rond, is 100 feet in

le.rtand ik of cousideî'able breadtli, and lias on its front -.*i some
iane au lnperfeet terrace at the height of ý7 feet. It corres-

pond.- nearly inu heiglit Nvitlî the shoulder over w'hich the road from
the j,àcr paSses. Upion it in the rear of the property of «Mr. Du

Icreris a littie streani wli-th dîsappears under ground, l)rob-
.jlv iii a fissure of the 11ndcr]ying( limîestole, and returus to the

suîtfLce only on the shore of the bay. Above this is a sialler
;~dless distinct terrace 132 feet higli. I3eyond this the grouuid

il, es mn a steep siope, wbiîch in muany places coasists of calcareous
%vorn and abradud by the Nvaves, but shiowingç, no distinct

terrace ; and the highiest true shore mark wvhich I observed, is a
niairow beach of rounided îeebbles at thse hieight of 32G ièet. This
1 beachi appears to, becouxe a wide terrace further to the north, and
alýo, on tise opposite side of the bay. It probably corresponde
with tise highiest terrace observed by Sir W. E. Logani, at Bay St.
P'au) and estimated by hlmi at the height of 360 feet. Thfse two
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prineipal terraces at Murray B av, correspond nearly witb two of
theý principal sihore levels at M-ýoutreni, as noticed in my former
paper on the Post Plioccnc dleposits,-'1 in which. it wilI bc secsn
that in varions parts of Canada, twvo principal uines of ohi, sesa
beacheý, occur at nl4out 100 to 15~0 fect, and S30 to 3,50 feet above
the sea, though there ire others at différent levels. To these 1
have nowv tG add an observation nmade last suinnier at Upton, ini
Ulie Eastern Townships, where 1 saw in a cleft, of the lixncýstone.
quarriedl there for copper ore, a deposit of coiminuted iussel
shAls, and entire valves of Tellina aroenlaxndica, Sa.ricava ru-
gosa, and HAya vrenarla, lying just as the surf drove theni idio
the fl-stlr-es of this old reef, wvhen thie sea stoo)d more thlan f00
feet above its present level. Guyot rexnarks in bis late paper on
the Appalachian mouintain systeîn,t that a depression of 140 fcet
woffld convert the whole of New Engrland, and the eastcrn part
of Lower Canada into an island ; so that when the sea stood at the
level <of this hiighest beach at. Murray Bay, the bUis of New Eng-
land, of thse Eastern Townships, and of Gaspé, forined a long
roeky îsland, separated from the siniilar masses of hilis to the.
west sud south-west, by straits 30 fathoins deep, and ail the plais
of the St. Lawrenc-e was a ses withi but a feiw rocky islets pro-
jecting from it here and there. rEhese stupendons changes be-
long to the later geological history of Canada, sud its re-eleva-
tion into dry land belongs te the beginning of the modern period
of geolony. 1in the valley of the_ Murray Bany River, tixerc are
evidences of less important but interesting, processes attending
this re-elevation of the land.

lIn the Pleisiocene period the valley of the river bas been filled,
alînost or quite to the level of the higrhest terrace, wvith an eni-
ormously thiek mass of xnud and boulders, wvasbed froiu the land
and deposited ini the ses, bcd during the long periods of
newer -Plioc<me snd Pleisiocenze subincrgen ce. 'lh rougis t bis
mass the deep valley of the river bas beexi eut, aud theý
clay- deprived of support and resting on inclined, surfaces, bas
slipped downward, forming strangely shsped shelves, aud outly-
;ng in ascses, that have in sone instances been iuoulded by the re-
ceding waves, or by the subsequent action of the sveatlxer, into.
couical niounds, se regular that it is dificult to convince znany of
the visitors to the bay that t.hey are not artificial. Sir W. E.

Canadian Natturatist, Vol. il.
Sillinmaa's Journal.
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Logan in luis -report above referred to, lins in mny view given the
truc explanation of these xnounds, wlichl may be seen in ail stages
of formation on the neiglibouring bll sides. Tlicir effect to a
geological eye is to give to this beautiful valley an unfinishied as-
pect, as if the ine, elapsed since iLs clevation hiad not been suffi-
cient to allow its siopes to attain to their fully rounded contour;
but this appearance is no doubt duc to the enormous thickness of
the deposit of Post-pliocene mud, to, the uneven surfaces of the
underlying rock, and possibiy also in part to the earthiquake
shoc'ks wicih have visited this regrion.

My subjeet in this paper lias been the geologicai history of
Murray Bay, but its modern natural Ihistory is not witbout at-
traction. Its varied surface and formations afford a copious flora.
Its abundant sea weeds have beeni already noticed in this Journal
by Mr. Kemp. The beautifuil white porpoises that sport in its
waters, and a variety of interesting fishies may lie well studied
here. The marine invertebrates are, not very abundant, and the
rocky nature of the bottom and rapid tidal current, render dredg-
ing difflcult and dangrerous, but many interesting forms cbarae-
teristie of the upper ranges of the St. Lawrence estuary occur.
Even the ethnologist may find something interesting in the pecu-
liarity, of a colony of Scotsmen, isolated by the negleet of their
countrymen, and cbanged in the course of two generations, in
language, müanners, and religion, into Frenchi Canadians.

.Description of tle ncw species of Linyuda referred? to in Ie fore-
goinp paper. By E. BILLINOS.

LiNGULA EA-Blig.

Descrjionw.-SheIl from 1 to 1in cli in length, greatest ividth
near the front margin, thence graduàl!y tapering wviLh nearly
straight sides until within one foui Lb of the length fromi the beak,



froîn whicb point the sides rapidly convege to thne beak; apical
angle about 90; both valves raLlier convex along the mniddle,
thence descending witli a flat or gcatiy convex siope, to the sides
and front Inargin. Surface withi distinct sub-imbricatiug con-
centrie ridges anà finle strioe, and when partially exfoliated obscure
longitudinal strioe are visible.

The width at one fourthi the Iength froîn the beak is usually
one fourth less than iL is at one sixth the Iength froin the front
margin. The following are the Ineasurements of a specimen of
the ordinary formn.

Length, 121 lines.
Width at 3 lines from beak, 612 lnes.
Width at 2 lines from front, 9 lines.
The largest specimen found measures nearly one inch and a

haif ia length.
The proportions vary somewhat in different individuals. The

species is about the size of L. quadrata but differs therefrom in
being, narrowed froin the front upwards.

Formation and Locality.--Murray Bay; ia rocks wbich appear
to represent the Black River formation.

Collectir.-This fine species wvas discovered by Dr. J. W. Daw-
son.

REVIEWS AND NOTICES OF ]BOO0KS.

The limita of exact science as applied Io lfistory.-An inaugural
lecture delivered. before the Ujniversity of Cambridge, by the
REV. C. Kingsley, M.A., IProfessor of Modern History.

iMr. Kinigsley. the welI known and truly distinguished author
of Alton Locke, ilypatia, Westward, Ho! and other works of
fictitious literature, bas lately been appcinted to succced, in the
chair of Moderrn History in the University of Cambridge, the lte
justly esteemed and eîninent thinker and critie Sir James Ste-
phens. That lie will fill this chair with honor to, bimacîf and to
the University la not doubted by those who are acquainted with
the historical character and philosophical tendency of bis numer-
oua and delightful writings. Hie belonga to that school of men
in the Churcli of England, now known as the IlBroad Church,"
and bis xîame has long been associated with liberal i'deas of reli-
gion, politica and education. lie has alvays been forward to pro-
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moto as wclf te advocate the education eof the people in thle Ig-
est andi bcst senseofet that terni. Along witii Maurice an(i Ruskin
ho bias takzet un active part iii cenducting the studio.- eof the
Worlzing Moni's Collego, and now that hlis zen! and abilities have
obtaiîîed, wve believe frein the imperial gomment, a position
Nwhiclî, in modern tînies, is regardedl by its fortunato posSessOrs
mitil just pridc, ive mnay cxpect from bis pen wYorks of a more
mature and, it rnay be, et' a botter order eof literature tban any lie
bas yet publisbed. Thîis inaugural lecture is a promise eof what
may be expected frei iîin iii the course of bis historient prelc-
tiens. 'Po the pbenomiena et' buniian life in ail its compiex rela-
tiensý lie %vouid apply, as a rnetliod et' investigation, the principles
et' strict induction as opposed to the nîethods eof theory and ab-
stmact pkisophiy. fIe plainly opposes hiniself te the apparent
tendeucy eof modlern scientifle philosophy, wbhichi aims at redue-
ing social life and progreass te thîe rank eof phienomena which are
the re-,uit et' fixed andl inevitable iaws. Ouir author inisists on
the limitation et' tlîe i(lca eof law, se justly applicable te the exact
or pîmysical sciencer-, in its application te historien! questions. In
the treatinent et' tliese lie wouid introdtîce the lbicher factors eof
an ail-pervading providence and a nierai froc igeîîcy in mnan.
Wlîile ho recognises in social life, as weil as in physical phono-
mena, er(ier and pregress, hoe yet regards these as resuits net se
muci et' fixed and inevitabie iaws as et' a direct divine ngency
and tue moral affections et' individual mon. In history lio wouid
senreli for effective ratiier tlian flnal causes, is content, te sec Ced
ivorking everywhere without iinpertinently demanding et' him
a reason for ]lis deeds, ho w'onld have students te study in a frame
et' mmid equaiiy removed frein suiperstition on tue one liand and
neceýstarianism on tlîe othier. Hie fears net; te eonfess naturni
agencies, bumt iitlier is ho afi'aid te confess these supernatural
causes whlîih underlie ail existence, save God's nione. Thiis lec-
ture is admirable as weii for its lucid and profound tiougçlît as
for its plain. comînon sense.

The Lifc of William Scoresby, MLÏA.; D.D., FRSS.L. and
E., &Cc.-l3y bis nepliew, R. E. ScoRESnB JcmY N M.D.,
&o. London: T. Nelson & Sons. Montreal : B. Dawson
& Son.

Thi., bock bas heen compiied frein an autobiograpuicai sketch
et' tbe eariy days et' the suiject et' it, wvritten ln the Green-
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land sens between tho years 1821 and 1823, intcrspersedé with
brief annotations by tlie auithor. The object cf the book is to
place couciscly beforo the reader the history of oue w'ho w'as re-
imarkzablc for singular activity of mind and acutA observation,
who in early liCe, euflarged tlic sphierc of his scicutific. researchies
by repeated voyages, was the first te, inakze an accurate survey of
the enst coast of Greeuland, wlie penetrated furtiier into the aretic
scas than n«ny cf bis contemiporaries ; a philosopher wvhose acute
intellect emibraced sonie cf the subtlest subjeots of plîvsical science.
Dr. Scoresby wvas the first to draw renewed national -attention te
arctic exploration. lis volumnes publishied in tht eirly part of
the century on the arctic regions ivere esteemned at the tinie cf
the highiest, value both in the departmcnts cf Geography aud Na-
tural IIistory. That, howcver, for svhicli the subjeet, cf this mne-
moir is se jiust!y celebrated is bis rescarches and discoveries in maa-
nctism. To the last he continuied te be a zealous inivestigaý,tor into
the phienomena cf this subtle and curious for-ce. To bis labours
we are indebted for mcst valuable, imnprovements in the Msriner's
Coinpass. The Admiralty Cornpass was the fruit of bis unrcquited
gcuius, and but fer an set cf mcanness on the part cf the Adi-i
ralty board, should have been called the IlScoresby Compass."
To the position and arrangement cf the Compass in iron sbips, Le
devoted the latter days cf bis life, aud by a series cf beautiful ex-
perinients demonstratcd the magnetie, character of such ships
leavingr littie more te Lej desired for the practical purposes cf navi-
gation. After spending several years in the Greenlaud whale
flsihry, Dr. Scoresby teck orders ini the Church cf England,
and was succssively Chaplain cf the Mariner's Church, Liver-
pool, Vicar cf B3radford and lecturer in Upton. lus pietv was
deep and sinccrc. A. zestous philanthropist, be dcvoted his time
and attainineuts for ftie public good. is life is cone cf singular
and plcasing interest, and its i'istcry is told with simplicity, truth-
fulness aud affection.

Manual of Mkodern «eography, kfathematical, Pliysical and Po-
litical, on a new plan, embracing a complete devclepmient cf
the rivezr systems cf the globe.-3y the Rcv. ALEX. AMÂCTAÂY,
A.M.,ý F.R.G.S. Win. Blackscod & Sous, Edinburgh.
B. Dawson & Sons, Montres!.

"The Manual is marked by the prozninence it gives toe ic ily-
sical geogrraphy cf our globe. The second part is wholly devoted
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to this, and very ably executed. It gives a general view, with
valuable tables of the chief eletnents, of the physical aspects and
constituents of the world at large. But the physical geography
of every particular country is aiso fully given, and in close con-
nection with the politcal, or rather intermingled with it. But
perhaps the, characteristie feature in the plan is the Juil develop-
ment of ite river .system, and the giving ail the towns iu eonnec-
tion therewith. It is but la,,tely that this lias been even partially
attcmpted, and ln ne other work is it more than iniperfectly, and
te a limited extent, earried out. In this manual it is exhibited in
singular completeness,-in the minutest details, and to tbe wid-
est extent. The river basins of every country are given, the area
of the basin, and the lengthi of the principal river,-all the tribu-
taries of this river, with their afflunts, and, along with tliis, every
city and town of any considerable size and note. The fulleist at-
tention is bestowed ou ail the proininent aspects and objeets o?
the several ceuntries. lu no work that we bave seen is this doue
iu a way se interesting and elaborate. We would specially noý-
tice what is said as to the coast Unes and the lalces. But, next to>
the river systems, the inountain systems are most fully dcveloped.
The great mountain ranges, wvith ail their ramifications, are dcli-
neated witli sueli fulness and distinctness, that eue is made te
feel as if frem semne lofty attitude lie vere gazing down upen
tbemi as wvith cagle vision.

The varions sciences specially counectcd with geography are,
in ail their b arings on it, elaborately consdered,-as geology,
rnineralogy, botany, zeology, cliniatology, and etbuograpby.
Most valuable tables are given, setting before us at one vîew the
classes, species, number, &o., of the various objeets embraced in
these sciences. In particular, ethnograpby, a ruost interesting
science, but generally ail] but overlooked in such manuals, bas re-
ceived elaborate attention, and wvc are preseuted with ail the im-
portant resuits of the Iatcst researches.

-Political geography, wc have said, is given iu its counectien
witli the physical, and the two branches are thus made to throw
liglit on cadi other. Statistical tables of singilar value are nu.
merous, giving, lu briefest space aud clearest view, the ares aud
population of the continents, and of the several couintries aud
k-iugdoms, with their capitals. To a very full aud distinct deli-
neation of the political divisions of eachi couutry, descriptive notes,
many sud ricli iu iutercsting information, are appeiided. We
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have seen nothing that gives in the same brief space so, elear and
full a view of the eminent namces in ail branches of literature
and science as is hero given in the literary lists respecting the
various countries. Statistical information of every kind is amply
given.

Such is1 something of the plan in its leading features, and
it is evidently such as to recommcud the Manual strongly to our
notice,

The execution is very able. The work is everywhere ecear and
compi'ebensive : iucid order, and terse statement, and minute de-
tail, prevail throughbout. Ail is very condensed but very distinct.
Every topie euibraced by the science is more or less fully noticed,
and set in the clearest light. It is not a hasty compilation, but
a work of vast labour and research. A scientiflo min1 of higli
order is everywhere apparent, selecting and disposing la scientifie;
form. ail the iateriais.

The informnation conveyed is more minute, full, and varied than
we have seen la any book of the kind. -We enlarge not on this,
it ivill be manifest to any one competent to judge, whe even slightly
examines the Maual.

And the most recent information is given on every topie. We
bave the latest researches, discoveries, conclusions, of those most
qualified to inform, and guide us."- Witness, Edinburgh.

The cost and size of tbis book wil prevent it from eoming imb
general use la ibis country, nor does it give that pi-ominence to
Canadian Geography which is necess-ary for us. Many of its state-
Ments, too, concerning Canada, are incorrect and could not be
tauglit in our schools. Excellent as this Manual is, it convillcingly
pro ves the urgent necessity of sncb a Canadian Geography as that

now in course of publication by Mr. Loveli of Montreal.

Transactions of the Pdlosophical lnstitute of Victoria.

XVherever Britain extends ber colonies, sorne offshoots of ber
noble scientifie institutions springs up to, bear testimoily to the
energy and intelligence of ber sons. We have just received
Ilirougli the kindness of Dr. McAdam, the bonorary secretary,
vols. 2nd> 3rd, and vol. 4, part I of the Journal above named. The
Institute lias its seat la Melbourne, a eity of mushroom. growth,
but cxhibiting ail the solid fruits of British civilization. Its
Transactions are admirably and even sumptuously printed and il-
iustrated, and are filied with articles on the progress of science
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and the -arts, and of geographical discovery in Australia. The
number of short articles stating important iiew facts, is a very
creditable feature, wvhich WC wisli cotuld be iniitatcd here. \Vo
select for insertion one of thcse, priiucipally because iti sulJeet is
an interesting par't of Amierican ethnoalogy. It is illustrated by a
plate characteristically printcd in gold, andi which We regret that
we cannot reproduce.

IThe present time furnishies ample illustration of the influence
gold bias liad in extending civilization and promoting the rapid
populating of p)reviensly (lCsert regiens.

Gold, as the, representative of iaterial wealtb, bias always ex.
orcised a powerfiil influe; ce on the actions of mankind. It is,
therefore, higrhly interesting as wvell as instructive, to observe the
effects produccd on the natives of' the wilderness by tho irist dis-
covery of this metal; and it is worthy of especial note that it
serve(l a most important purpose in arousing the dormant intel-
leetuai faculties, and calling into aeLivity the inventive genius of
the untutored savagre. Ia fact, gold and copper have, in différent
parts of tho globe, served a mest important purposo in aivakenilig
the flrst sparks of grenius, and inducing efforts te obtain soi-e eof
the benefits these inetals confer on those wvho, by their ingenuit-
could turn tbem inte articles of utility or ornament.

The history eof the graduai advance in civilization of barbarouB
tribes, shows us, among other impoertant facts, that where ne
metals were found by the inhabitants, imprevemnents in demnestie
conveniences were very Iimited ; and, we aise find tbat the dis-
covery eof metals gives the first imp)ulse towards an early civiliza-
tion. i3y further attention wve shall likewvise find that, te a certain
degree, moral imprevemento were stimulated or retarded as the
material preg ress of the pceple, advanced, retregraded, or remain-
ed stationary.

Gold, wve have reason te believe, wvas, in mnany parts of the
werld, the flrst, ietal broughit iiite use. This wes the case in
South Ainerica. As seon as, this valuablemetal wvas k-nown te be
easily liquifled by strong lieat, it may be presumed thiat the desire
cf producing some articles cf fancy as ernaments, was excited.
Then the first casting of some, simple trinket was made. In such
rude and elumsy castings WC have the first proofs of this inietil
being applied te techinical purposes, and aise the first step) ifl early
civil izatiun. It is true that the use eof gold by the aboriginal in-
habitants of South Amnerica was the indirect cause of mnuch suifer-
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i n g te tiieta,ý as thecir valuable iasveornaments excited thc cupi-
d ity of tlR'ir invaders ; buit the eflècts of the early uise of th is inetal
woe of conisiderable, valuie to the nation long befoî'o the disas-
trous invasion by thc Spaniards.

C'upper, aise, caine under notice ; as, liko gold, this inetal la
founid iii a, iativc or metalic state; but, owing to the comparative
scarvity of copper in somoe localities wvhere gold was })lOItitul, the
former Nvas beld in higlier estimation thau, the latter, in conse-
qtience of certain improveincaits obtaincd by an alloy of copper
snd gold.

These two inetals wvcre the only ones wc bave any knowledge
of having bccn discovcred iù that part of the continent comprising
the elcvatcd districts and table lands of the Andes, fromn the At-
Lantie Oceani to the borders of the emnpire of Peru, which, at the
time we speak of, wvas in a fiouirishing state. To obtain tlic ne-
cessary heat for fusing gold, a furnace and a blast woec founid to
ho requisite ; aecordingly wc find the vcry simple plan Nvas adopt-
ed of maiig( an excavation in the ground, and coating it wvith
dlay. Iii the c6ntre soine stones werc placed as a lire-place;
chiarcoal wvas thoen igrnited, and tic sinelting pet, witli the gold,
placed. The lient of the burning- charcoal ivas thon increased to
the required (egr-e by a certain nuiber of nion supplyiiug air by
alternatety blowýinig tlîrou gh long canies, protccted al thUe ends
Iwith Clay, se as to produce a constant blast in imaitation of a
double bellows.

The orig-inal inventors made the Patteras and thc mnoulds for
their castings la the following primiitive but effective inanner.
The bcswaxt baving been uised to miakeo toys, ln the forin of rep-
tiles and other anlimals, for the ainuscment, of children, these in-
significant, playthings Nvere afterwards used to reproduce, ini geid,
what they bad imuitated la wvax. he fancy article of wvax was,
thereforc iised as a pattera; it vas iinbedded in ciay, a smail
orifice iii tlîe mould beiag lefti nmade also with wvax, tlhroug-h which
the inelted mietal could ho introduccd. These nioulds were then
carefully (lried in the suit, and aftcrwards gradually beated s0 as
te mlelt thîe wax) and leave tic, clay-casiag or mould ready te re-
ceivo the fiuid metal. This simple aud ingenieus contrivanut; of
the original inhabitants ef South Amnerica was aIse uscd te i>rocure
more elaborate imnitations of the fiera and fauna of Mexico and
Peru.

The Spanish conquerors reaclied the interior of South .Amerlca
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in the year 1545, the northiern portion of which they called IlCa-
patania dle la Nueva Granada." This included the coast land he-
twveen the Gulf of Darien and the Cape dle la Hacha, reaching the
first dcgyree north latitude. The interior part of this Spanish co-
lony occupied a considerable extent of the region of the Andes,
the inhabitants of whichi were represented as a IItimid and quiet
people." The gold trinkets we have alluded to were here, as
elsewhiere, used for ornarnents by Uic chief or cacique, as wcll as
the community in general, though a distinct class of ornaments
seemns to have been reserv'ed for tic chic-fs. The principal objeet
of the new visitors was gold , wliieh was eagrerly soughit for in any
form, Glass beads, and articles made of iron or stce2l, Nvhich were
great novelties to the Indians, were rcadily bartered in exclîange
for their gold ornamnents. There were, however, soine cornaments
they were very unwillingy to part Nvith; such. as imnacs of the
chief and lus wife in a sitting posture, made of gold, about ten
inches uiglu, and 16 ounces weighlt, and seine other imitations of
various animals, which were used as ornaments in the dvellingçs
of Uic chic-fs, and were regarded as superior articles of art. Tlîere
were the cause of the- first attack on tlîe property of the inhiabi-
tants. In revenge for the ouitrage-s they sufféed froîn their op-
pressons, wlîen gold ornaments became scarce, they refused to show
where they obtained thiis metal in its natural state.

Th'le ornarnents obtained hy the flrst visitors beingY regiri-d
merelv as articles of commerce, they werc- nostly melted int-)
ingots, so that very fev of thosc specirnens of early art remained;

btas Uic-y were in the habit of burying some of tlîeir ornainents
in the tombs of the caciques, and as somec of Uiec burial-places
are occasionally discocrc-d, samiples of these ancient ornainents
have bec-n secured, which furnistî interest;rg illustrations of the
first attempt in this branch of industry. Me shail, therefore p~ro-
ceed to describe

TI1E INDIAIZ TOMUS.

Burials -,ere performed by the Peruivians in two different wvvs
above and bclow ground. The still existing elevated mouîais re-
mind us of the Egyptian catacombs, thougli those of the Peru-
vians are sinaller, and constructed of stone and c-arLh. These
iuonuic-nts of the Incas are of a pyramidal form and différent dJi-
mensions, some being more than one hundred and fifty feet liighl,
and are known~ by the naine "lCucara." Thc-y are huilt in sub-
divisions formed of large slabs of siate. In one of these divisions



the bodyv was place], and in another the utensils and ornaments.
Sometirnes gold in its natural state wvns left in an earthenware,
vessel, nmixed witlh pounded charcoal. When the chief or gover-
nor n'as interred, an imitation of the sun or the moon was placed
in the tom>. The Sun was represcnted by a flat, round plate of
gold, or alloy of copper, about an ei ghth of an inch thick, and
soriietimes more than twcnty inches in diameter. Thei moon was
mnade of a silver plate, shiowing the haif moon. A neck ring and
bracelets, a waist band and ankle rings, made of gold, somectimes
alloyed with copper, were aise left with the body of a chief These
rings are fromi ene and a quarter te two inch(,s in width, and
opened and closed as a spring, Tliey are thin and perfectly equal
in widtli and thickness throughout. In faet, they are se i)crfcct
that it is difficuit to imagine how such larninated rings -%vcre pro-
duccd, considering the deficicncy of suitable Implements for sucli
delicate and exact work There are several of these tombs above
grouind stili to be seen.

The excavated tombs,as found in our tirnes, are ail alike throughi-
out Soutlh Ainerica. The Spanishi conquerors having- entered the
territory of "la Capitana de la Neuva Granada," and collected al
the groki tbey could amnong the Indians, turned their attention te
the natura1 sources of gold, and also te the burial places, which
Eoon became objeets of much interest to the gold seekers. These
tombs are, alsvays found on some isolatcd range with Sharp out-
lhues, se situated as not te admit of any water accumuil.iting,' and
ne apparer.t probability of water beingr led to it. Iu bis s0 situ-
nted the excavations are discovercd by obscrving certain conca-
vities on the surface;- but where a thick forest exists, with a dense
undcrgYrowth, oftcn of several feet, it is uecessary te clear the
ground by fire. It is generally allowed that a longy pcriod lia
elapsed since these tombs were closcd, as by the accounts of the
Mexicans and Peruvians, given at the timie of thýý conquest, their
calcnlations amounted to about two thousand years. The excava-
tion is circular and perpendicular, and tlirce or four feet ini dia-
meter, dug eut of the decempoed syeuitic reck. At the depth of
nine te, eleven feet charcoal is found amongr the soil, under which
n fiat Stone (sorne kind of slate) covers the pit, on removing whiieh
the edgc of a perpeudicular slab is observed. At about four feet
deeper the bettom of the tomb is reachcd, aud on the perpendicu-
lar slab being rcmoved, a horizontal excavation is seen towards
the east. This is about four feet in height and the sane iii width
but somewhat more in length. Herm the bones of the defunet are
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foulid, the body hiaving been placed in a Sitting posture, with the
face LoNw:uds the east, that is towards the risinçg suai, regarded as
the 'IKiiig or Uic Heavens." The bones are gretierally found iii
sucli a decayoâ state that tbey will not admit of being hýndilcd.
The eartli, which lias more or less fallen in and minglied witlî the
reînains, is gatbeî'ed and brotîght unler the washing procvs-1, and
the triinkzts tinîs obtIainelI are I)artly of gold, wvith its natural alloy
(silver), and partly gold with copper. On one side of thc rernains
a large earthenware vessel is found, covered with a piece of shite,
and in somne instances a sedjînent bias been four1d deposited from
the drink, the Indian "chlicha," left wvith the deceased. On the
opposite sdperfectly decayed, cars of Indian corui have been
found. In a niche c- t out of the end of a tomb, a vase of earth-
enware is soînctiînes found, cov'ered with a stone, and filled wvith
pouiaded ehiarcoal, in which the rexnaining trinkets and goli-dust,
left wvith tie occupant C'f Uic grave, had beenl deposited. Impie-
ments for .smelting gold, and soine tools made of grold and copper,
are somnetimes, tbougb b ut rarely, found in the pot occupying the
niche. The Spaniards, who, during three centuries have gradier-
ed goli froin t'le fluvial deposits, have fournî many of these burial
places very renunerative.

Sonie Iwcaiities show that systeîn'sticaliy arrang.-d cemneteries
havo forinerly existed vlhere two excavations in tue centre, of
greater depth than the surrounding ones, Nvert fourni. Th'ie deep

graves zippear to have beeni approl)riated to tue chiefs and thîcir
fllî;lie', and the nui-nerous oUmer.s to thme iiiferior classes. Tiiese
burying places are terined I' PuebIo dle Indios," but tlîuse larger
ceineteries are iiow seldoîn found. Tiaditional accoulits or c!rtaini bo-
calities are stili preserved aud eageriy soughit after, Nvhere great
treasures are said to have been buried. In hikze wniner reports
are often licard of rich fluvial depoits of a more recent date,
where the pîroprietur in sai 10 have liai a nicasure corre-,ondiag
to about twentiy to twenty-five puis wi --lit, on colccting his
veekly proluwc. This rnay be regarded as pr<)bable, if we cou-
suier that as; many as froin two to threec hundred African slaves
were often cniii)oyed in nwiniiig pursuits by onie proprictor.

The froignarridive suiilqký a proof that the aboriginai in-
habitant> 'If S-outh Amncrica bai soine indefiinite notion of a future
state; thex appear ýo have beliewqI- that their deceasecI r.elative
Ur friend bai a long vmay before i. àa,"' and that lie would require

Mne rufr7eshîut in lis long journey to "Ireacli the stars." This
idea stili extensiveiy prevails.I"
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13Y CHARLES SMALLWOOD, M.D, LL.D.

Barometîer-correeted
snd rediie,.d tu Temperature oft tio

32' t'Air.-F.
(Eîîgiih;lîe

6 a. i. IlP. M.II2pm. 1) . rl . 10 P.m

IQ. 512 29. C,2 29. 924 17.1 2>. 20. 3
49I2 -115 IcolI 1).0 2t). 1 2>.

3.qldk 30. 114 30.331 7.8 6.o - 9.5
2 (7 137 170 -11.3 (,10 1.1

129. 61[2) '»o 20. 014 2k.2 29.9 23.0
3t). 1.)7 29.40S9 -163 7.2 au.3 21.6
21. .2.)1 517 8m) - 6.u - 6.0 -21.8
&i. *-2 4 30.3>07 3ù.3ý,S -3-.1 -11. 1 -19.5

à3i5 537 3912 -2-L. 0 0.0 - 7.1)
162 1141 on1 7.0) 27.2 31.9
1 i> 20.9'5t) 29.770. 27.2 .43 44.1

63. 13:1 371 448 39.4 -1.7 3t). 2
571 81t) 3>1 0>11 32.1) 13).8 21.6

3>o.098 30 w. 2>11 174 .4 :t8. 22.-I
2C. 91.1 29.72>)1 29.499> 11) 22.5 1. 9

5q)4 614 651 il.. 0 2>.4 2o.4
125 11>1 .3-10 27.6, 31.8 i31.1
51)2 532 711 21.7 31.2 123.7
$19 SSII 7.7 9. 4 ai,.1 1.s
581 -300 2;67 1.I 29.8 2k1
312 541 t41 26.1) 17.1 I 1.
177 91 93 -1) 110 2,1

3Û.. w» 14 49-5) 1 3. 1) 8.1 6.1>
-19. :371 7130.11.)(J 1. 1 1>1.1 1 6.7
3 l.I911 3a. 110 29.«054 2. 0 32.1) 25.2

,219. 27 29. 757 au0. oi,>1I 27.4 35.4 32. 5
3.l,, au. 30.1 0:3,) 17.2 ri *. 2 .1. 2

010 0>111:?o.1>1» ti 30.2 53 l .3ý. 0

... .... ..........................

llaridite of the

*6 a. ni. I2 P. l.ai . i

.83 .78 .88 .84 .85 .7

Direction of 'Wind.
Tenîsion or Aqîîeous

I aljolr.

'a. inî. 2 1). tu. II1). i.

1,>7 1111 .5
4103>) (115 .022.014 0:394 .o3s.1:3 1:3t; .1116
.(42 .1-12 . (04

.>4.024 .011
OU t .'11 .1)12
109 0 .(27 .019

.015 .1035 .152
127 .240 . 225

.210 .2_13 .190

.147 .142 . 100
M04 .141 .0935

.051 .1: .05

fil10 .136 .110
.1150 .155 .051

ù063 .148 .111
.111 .123 .1*7
128 .0148 .034

074 .074 .037
.034 .149 .117
.12:3 .177 .156
.07>3 .32S .225

2 p. ni. 110p. in.

N. E-. ly L iN. E. by E.
N. N. E. 18. W'.
W. Iîy N. S.. W.
NE. IN. .

S. . W.
%V S. W. S. by WV.
N. N. bv N.
W. S. w. W. !,. W.
N. L. by7P, N.B.by E.

S. E.
E. . .1. E1. S.EB.
S. S W. W. S. %V.
W. S. W. W. S. W,
W. N. E. hy E.
N. E by E. N. E. by E.
N. L by E. N E. by E
W. bý N. . W.

W. N. by WV.
S. S. W. N. 1-. by E.
N. E. byB. W. S. W.
W. S. W. W. l'y N.
W. 1W.
N. E by-E. N E.byE.
3 W. by ,.,. bv NL.

l'W. W.S.W

S. by W S. W

REPORT FOR TIRI MONTE 0F MAIICII, 1861.

r BaronietcrrrotdI
0 : îdr~'cdt Tenpêratun9.. a1the Tc.nsion or Aiqurus

an :1 t .Ai. ' apour.
'3 (Etaglh,.hincels? __l ___

îlam.I p. il,.I)p.n.t 6 a. nk 2L),p. in. Iop. lu. 6a.. 2 p.min.Il(p.mn'

1 9812>.q9111 2 1.il 7, :14.4 i4î. 4 35I 1>9 .l .12
2;' $.;2 8. 1 732 31.4 43.41 3il>1 I .149 .193 .171)
3 4-74 *247 3 *15'14 100 S2%> .- .211

43.>13j. 371 9' 31.4 3411 .3 1 W .1>-9 î.20

51 6-1 2.716 1.1.4 152 .0_1 .1:3t; 17)
6, 1 Sti) 3 1,) ÏÎ'9 î 137 21.61 12.8 .0j9 .071 .01l

7 0130. 0.1%) 1a30. 3t'iS -11.4 3.11 4). I) .912f) .1132 1u3q1¶
317 1 ); , b. SIO -il- 1.0) 2#;. 6 2 s ft 1H1 .11 7 ..

qi 21'. Gli -). IA1 320 .31.2 35.6l M.1 1 IS2î>~
551 .3î1 727 3Û.0 :7; 1-1.4 291 -13 lt; :142 (b77

12 2. 1 11>31 147 21.4 27.Il1 Ù1 tI S5 .117 .01)5
t-3 09:19 :0 167 i 111k; 22.q 13. .(1-)4 5 *.77

141 3(1.273 14 12i - 4.0> 21. 5.5S (024 .A71 %)32
15. 137 4)0.0313 00> 1.0 32.5 1 1 .911) 137 .'170

Ir, 2 j97 4qi 11.'> 4.30 -1I 1) 3t;. 7 29 90 1031 .17i1 .1:30
17 8 030 010 30-.22'>1) .0 73d 2> 0" fi,7 11

1x 30.17 42() S>51')41 , 129 - 4.2 .012 .(,,1 .024
j'e e;54 .3 3>1 r) 1 15.9 1. 6 .:3 (159 .1>

21 277 217 N 3 7 S31. 0 7.0l 031 . 13G .Ï7
21 2.9.24 52l.qi.î 2'l. 9 14 G. 20.0 25.ù 01P) .075 .1(11
;il 02l 3î.123 31.l'I 3'> o »îi 1i.n 13 7.1 27.1 077 .273 I.12>3

219 29 Vý 2..741 2.9.2312> 15.2 44>. 4 r3.0 fi 1 :2F;I:>
24. 4') 5-96 8ý1 31 32.3 214 .5 1543 1'7

25 I:.17#», (OP.4) '>0 )4A.1 I 3>3I :2. 1 MI1 j.1511) .1.32 t1
241 81'. 92. 74t; î-'1>34 31. 1; ;3.7 l 148 j.162 j.162

-71. -2 1. 519, C 4 34. 1 7.8 1.13 A2>us 1

w)3'.214 S14 2i. 77i 21: î ?. :M. 1 .o1 1s 138'
s,231.109 t137 3J .14 J41 :S. 7 233I.219 .8Is .1:36ir

1 42i -111 5e'» 1.0 Î,2.4 2l. 4 I.011 .137 .îî

RIEM &RKS F OR FEBRITARY, 181
-1ig1î'st. t1vî'lfftl a, 1lijches. Sîîow fe11 on 9 da

te1711î day. 29.101 Iî 7 ours and 45«
BaroxrterM.':î, 21.751 J ~Most îreval'ett w

<y> i ln-. 14>ý4 >I.ea-st prevaient w

11 th 2 da (-y. rr2. Moi iiîdyday t,
%%th s. 1wSIid:ly. -37r 1. Lcks. tv inifly div.

Tlîmîîaetr.. Ilît3îhly Mean, I oLj-.Aurùra Iorc.i.is vi
M'nlingeF. O90 o 3. tuiar 1halo vi,iIl

Greite.-t iitéensity of th. îî' rays, >.0 1. Zodiacal Lizht i
IAvwzt pont %if irrsrl radiatioul;-39 04. Crowvs It Hce1i on
Mêltaîî i f llamiclity. .7z7s. Thoe Epetric.ilstai

ILain fi-I1 in 3 danq, nnnting te 0.761 of an inch; it was aud moderato minen
rining 17 jiours and W. minutces.

lIunîidity of the
Atînosphere.

a.m. '2p.m. 10 p. in.

.8 78 sù>
.81 .71 . t01
.04 .87 A8

84 .81 .82.77 :3 .$2
.75 .(Il .71
.71) .13» .64
.69 .82 .83

.f95 .83 Î-9
.- % .86 .76
Cs8 .85 .75>

.78 .5i2 .0
.79' .79 .>
.61 .64 .60
.85 .74 >;O
.90 .80 .7-A
.3 r;; . S12

.69 .60 .65

.75 .71 .6l

.766

.$S 1 S-J, .83
.4 .75, .87
.$9 3 .S4
.3 '1 . S6
.7 .7 .132

.7 .aï .$0

.7s î4 .77

60.

Direction of Wind.

S . W.
W. b.W.

NT W. ý-%.
S: I..lby E.
w1 . W .

W.E

W.

N. r. lyE.
N. B'.by 1.

N. L.>~.

X. E. by E.
x. e. byEB.
W.'

W. A.
N. E. l'y E.1

2 P. . 0p. >ni.

S.NW v . W.
s. l'y W. N.H. by E.
%V. W. S. W.

W. W. S. W.
W. \V.
W. S. W. W. S. W.
S. S.E. ,S. 8E.
Wv. W
W, S. W

N. H. b»E.jN.LB. h.E.

. INNNe WS S
S.by N. S B.
SEl.]'SN bW.

W b'. V.W.S.Ni
\V1§.W. NWV

N; 1..S by S. W.

N. ID b'LN. E.b r
W w N 1 W

W.L IN.W
E.S . S.> v

,ys. amountag te 27-85 inches; it was saowr-

vid. tin N. B. l'y E.
wind, th»eB.

the 7th dav, mean miles per heur, .12
thîe 7ih day. >neaiîn miles ver hui, 0(17.
isibleon0a2 niglîts.
fl> ou Ut
ilit.
nthe 27th dav.

ate oftheAt>ùosýpbeeehps indicatcd constant
asiLy.

OOE.

43 f, ' .5
2I > .5

4 .33 .5

27.)111 ,> 1

4.50 3<

173>.1() .5.

1 1..0I 3

270.912.5
:,Î72.0 2.01

LI.o 9 4.1)

133.6

1. 20 20

Amon
tir, ilà

0. 747,
... 3..

I Amn>ît, [A cîoudy s

......... Cu. ar. P

',Cas. bîr. 10.
.... ... Ckiar.

1. 40 .. Str.r.
. ...... Car.

1.4tStr. 4
3.07 ISnow.

....... Clear.

CCSr. 4
C. C..rai

....... u. Sti-. 10.
......... . 10.

.O...... uir 4.

tClear.

REMARKS1

BaromeCi-. Hiphest. telstpx 3l.529ir.ches.

ILowcst, the 10th day,-17.lq
TEuromonter... MNoiitiy Mean, 21).1,4.

ýMontiily Range. 65 05.
Grcajte.st intellsity vof Ithe Sun's rays, 7C, 0il.
I4îwest oint or terrestrial r%diatiOn-19 07.

Mcno li idity.7>1S
Baiin fell0ou 6 days. arneuntiîîg to 1.7Z6 of auninch;it

rainhuîg 52 1ours 335 minutes.

13ÂTHER, CLOUDS. 1tEMAItKS, &C., &C.

;lky is represented by 10, a ciouffless onie by 0.)

C. C. Sti-.
C. Str.
eu. St-.

C. C. St-.

Cux Ct Sti-.

Snc-w.

Cii-r.

Cirai.

Snow.
Clear.
Cii- Cun.
Cu. Sti-.
0. C. St-.

Fo ».

Cii Cii-r.
C. C. Str.

6. C. Str. 9. Auroraborcalis.
10. Cu. Str. 10.
10. ('lcar.
2. "cu d. 4.

.8Iight Snoiv.
Clear.

G. C C.Str, >4.

Cîs. Str. 10.

C. (,. Str. 10.
Clear.
Ott Str. 8. Alirora borealis.

Str. 2. *1
6. Siight Bain.

Cir-. 4. Lunar Halo.
C. C. Sir. q3.

4. Ou. Sir. 10.
10. Cier.

4. 0. C. str. 101.

0Cu. Str. 10.
Clear. Aurora borcalis.

4. 8ct
<. Cii-r. 4. Aurora borcalis.

FOR MAUCH,1 1861.
Snow fr11l on 6 days. amoîtiing t'> 8.34 incîxes, it sias snowing

40 xoîi-s aa.'5 imuuîites.
]NIost pi-eaient wvind. tle N. E. b1, E.

Lrast pi-eaient '.ind,thie E. bl'N.
3t'>-st indy day> the V8tiî day; mean miles pe- loo-, 25.77.

Lezst w iiîdy day. tlhe 2nd dlay: men miles per hour, 0.61.
.&'i-rr oiê- rras ibleon 6 îîights.
Lunar Halo visible on 1I îîl'ût.
Im>ei-fect Snaai Halo the 31A1 day.
Zodia'aLl liglitwa bright.
The Elect ri-al stata of the .tnosphero Lbu iudicatcd mode-

wss rate intcnsity.

1.1

61
7,

Ilià

14

16j>
17

18"

,h)

2-1
25
'27

251

'~> iozoNE. i AIN. SNOW.

'Me
-ainuaint Amoint' Aiount

2 ~ 77.46 ....... 17
Il 110.10 5. ...... .....

..........4..
1:1.7.1 j 4.5 Itapp. ....

280O.56 I40 . »

...7.1...>. .........

9S1. 40 3,f) . .. .... .....

80.1o0...........

74.5()......

457. 70 4.51 . ....... 210
25>(). b0 4 '5 . ......> .4
10). 50 1 60 ....... 7'.1I217.70 4.(
43. 14) (

3.01.>....0.30. 651
245. 40 j .. ..... .......

.2......... .....

177. Î0O 3 .0 .... ......
4.3t) '

12 t. u0.î....O.. .

rA cloudy sky is rcprescnted by 10, a eloudless ono by 0.]

6 a. ni. 2 1. nm. 1) .rn.

1~~nuw. ~~Sleet. C.S . 10
Cu. Str. 10. so.

10. " 1. C. Str. 10).
Suow. lcavrift Lood nd Ievy rat. rg.

CIri-.Cicr.Ci1ra-.
Cht il' t. 10 Ran iiinaja.

C i l . t r i. C u.0S.. 1 0 . uC . S - 0

C.t. 10. 41 10. Cu. ar. A roainr.ls
C.ler C. tr 8 " 10

C. G O. Str. 4. CLigst.Ci1r.
SlgitRi. uSaw . 1 Ca'. SIx. i10.

Cu. st. 10. C0. Cti-..10. C. C. Sîr. 8.
(Le. .C. r.8.. 4 i-. 4

Cle. Sar. Cu. Str. 10.
C . .St. 10. C.S. 6 .C î. 4

Cun. 2. Cu.ar. 4 Lg Ciri . 2. Lua ao

Cui. Str. 10. ClStr 1. .w. Sw . 8
Chear. C0 . . C ir. Str. 2Vrr .

Cto.Sioai. ;C.u. Sr. 10.
C. Ci. Str. 10. Ou.s. . C . St. 14.

LCn 2 Icar. Ciri- . Auroa r al.

* "Cu. Str. 10.

N. E by E.
,'. e.ly E
N. byW.
B . bv N.
S. W'.

S.S. W.
NE b E.

W (>3 s

NE. by E.

N. P.byLE

W.

N I..bN, E

W. b-' N.
N. B' byLE.
W.NW
W. N. N.
S.S. E.
S. W. ..
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SMJTII, BIECK & BECK'S

.t'ice in Wahiut Wood, ----------- $23-00
Do. MaJîogaiwv do., ----------- $21-00

Stereoscopie Phototographs of the Moon on Glass, froru negatives taken by
Warren De la Rue, F.ýq., F. R. S.,- -- - ----- $6.50

Extrarfroms thse "ltcne»,'Aig. 28, 1858, puge 269.
IThe adioptio;si by Mr. Cias'iis Of the prîncipie of the da«yiigit

-reflector Io ise stereoSeope wvas noticed by nis lu tihe Atlssesss for Nov.
7tii, 1837. We tiiere muade soine suiggestions for ftrtîher isssîrovenents,
-sish a reconinsuendation to NIr. C.si to ' sry tsemn.' 'I'iat geticrunl
lias flot donc so; but Nsiessrs. Smsiru & Bsýcs have net only carricd onit,
tiiev Iave gosse beyoiid ouir st,,-,stn,- ami froin a toy tie stereoscope
lias progressed Io ant objet lsclongisig to science. A tbwv %vords w'iiI
c.saise oui readters to tinderssa'sd tlie iniproveniemits tliat have been inade
in titis justiy popsilar insitrunest. i st. By tihe isitrodîsetion of acliroinatie
lenses tise ojitical part is greatly isssirovesi, tiiereby iîicrvasissg tihe dlefs-
nitiors and correctiug tise colosîr whicii single lenses invsrriably show ou
tihe niargin of tise objects. Tisese errors in tise untaclirosuatie stereoscop)e
frcqssentiy (iestroy tise delicaey of tise image ,iltouer.-2nid. ity tise
appishcationl of icîsses of ssscii a focal lenglis, assd îsiaced uit sudsi a distance
apart as tisat idll slial sec' witlimsit fatiguie, wiici is flot. tise case with
thiose itbcrto coxtrived. lit wvitb tisese improvenslenîs iii tise opticad
part oftse instriimient arose tie îeed of greuster delicacy iu tise inecian-
icai contrivtnceS for oliserving to tise bcst solvantage ;t bis ied-3rd. To
ant arrangement wiscreby atsyv onc isaving tise siglit oh' loth eyes cosiid
F-ec tise elèct.-4ti. A tborousgisiy steady andsi ssbstnntiai stand adiapted
for a pet-son scated at a table, and allowing of assy alteration of so--ilioss.
5tis. A inetisod for hsolding tise slides so tisat tisey cati bc ishaced ai' si
rcpiaecd casihy and vilhiont danger.-6ti. Means have becîs ado1stcd for
varying tise illumnintion at pleasuire, cauisissg a great varicty of very
beasitifol etets of iigit and sliade, front tise cool tints of iiioonliglîtt Io
tihe rssddy glow of tise sssorsing sis. And, hastly, a compact eusse te
k-cep tise wisole frosst dust, insjssry, or expostire. Tise resisit Is a iserfection
hseyossd wisicis it is iiardiy psossible to carry tise stereoscoîse. Tisucr-
fection is aslnsirably exisibitcd inuftie stercoscoîsic views of tise Mooms,
tak-en on glass hsy Mr. IiOWE.ETT, fromis tise segatives obtaine'd by Mr.
WÀamut.,ý l) LA RUE; Witls isis eisaýtoreail reilectimsg telescoîse of 13 isseies
aiserturc ands 10 feet focal lemsgti. Tise stercoscoîsic etUect is obtaimscd
by combisimsg two views of Is e mnm, takeis at sliflercsst cpocis sseariy
is tise sainse pshase, bsst lylien tise dline is in two different consditions of
libration."

SMITI, BECIC & BECIC'S IMPROVED MICROSCOPES.
Price of tise Edtscatiossal Microscope).............365.00 and .396.00

cg cg Stisdesst*,s "t fronts..........S96.00 to $3200.00

Apparattis, &c., Insruments tiscd iii preparing anss roaterials -.is
snossting iceroscopic objeets, or any othier article of tlscir masnufaicture

canbeDuplid y FRANCIS CUINI)>JLL, AGFNT,
6 Comaerial Chamsbers, SI, Sacraîacztt SLre-<t,

DE2- C atalogîses forwarded.


